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Nilesites to get 31%
hike in u'ater bills

MiII:RU n bañs ticket. sales

.

:

tÓeelçhar

patr..fl$:
patrons who had prev&oosly por: out performance I» Liberace
chased t&ckets for shows, ace when a tight both above the stage ,-- Nues residents w1i bepaying
refonding their money add not caught fire. After the incident, : 31 per cent morefçr water
allowing them to enter the several patrons contacted The followingthe actionoftheNites
Ihealre.
Bugle regarding Iheir concern for
VillageBoard on Taesday. night.
Those actions came ahoul 3 the loch of exils intho building.
Niles officials were forced to

byDlane Miller

In what could hardly be

described an a trthote to 'The
'beau of tise Handicapped', Mill

Ran. Theatre personnel have
refased, possibly illegally, In sell

show tickets to persons

in

wiieetchairs. In addition they have

0155 turned away wheelchair

.

weeks ago after The Bugle repsr-

j, a subsequent meeting atten-

led a near panic situation at the
theatre os March lødoring a sold

ded by the Nibs Fire Dopar
cntmadonPage33

wasb Wiooisflpatne

:

-

raise the water role following the
-- April 30 refuáal of a Cook CsOiSty

Editioïi

w

-
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a parade from Oak School to

Gr00000 Heightu featuring the

byDavld(B d)Be

Notre Dame Marching Band. Al. ter O short program at Gr00000
Heights, Team pictureo will he

Thelasttulitim piec which

tmnotmuchofahatma

adorned my tsp wáäan old-ace wool cap, which formed a

token, followed by games by

peukedpsntmf staodkptthsetyear Idea fsm

most teams in Peanut, Little, and
Bronco DivinisOs. At 73O p.m. ut

freeaisg offhucb in the neanderthaldays ofthè3l's.

-

- brigade, it'stoogh to join tise ChOpeatk-svearers fraternity.
what:was evendomberwaswolking arotisd withsut a helmet the first lissé t heard machine-gm fire at the end of World
War II. --We were wandering aroand the Remagen bridge m
Germany when a machine gnu (one of ours) began shooting
at,miscellone055 items-travelling dswnthe river under tIte
bridge. We werohetonetless forthe last time.

:

:

:

-

Station.

Conlh.aeddiiPage3t
-
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-

_Jy.

-

Fosd and drinks

..

-

.

silicone product manufactured. spohesmañ, from Waterford,
by General Electric Co-Was approved hy lheboar&.

wilt he

N.Y., argued the merite nl their
respective products. A represes-

New- District 6, head
The B,oed of Education, Nitos
Township District 67 announces the appointment of Dr. Raymond
C. Nelson en Superintendent of

-

Nues Events
grouppIan June

Schools effective with the 1981-82
school year. Ted Lucas, Peesi-

-

dent of the Booed nf- Education,

Distejet 57, said, "We see ,és-

flea market

tromely pleauedwiththe selectionBio besad
of Dr. Nelson.
ncademis and Ournic'uIOm back- -

-NUes Rents Committee )for-mort)' Nitos Gays- Committee) is. -

-

. holding an Outdoor Flea Market - ground combined with Isis- odsninistrutive-. skills folfillu the
Saturday, June 20and Sunday,

f fi,arrns

hyDebyElsenberg

-

-

Please como out and help suppurtourhids from Nitos.

-

-

--

Joowiok Poche.

Morton Grove Board
-

-

n °Jano 21 from 6 am. to 4 p.m.

-

-

'raised the rent" Oyeran hlteged werêto be considered.
misrepresentation in a- bidding ,-: Silicoi(e is an inorganic sobprocess by- Orplit -& Osput, or- stance based on sandor quarto.
chiteclu for EustMaine-Diutrict Urethane. is organic and a
petrochemical.
--g3_-._--- -: ActiOn - occurred May. 12 in r Chartes -Dare -representing
ApolloSchOOl, 15100 Dee Rd., Des Orput fr Orpot, said either fotura
Plaines. Atow hid of $g99,tOO (urethane) or silicoiie would -'do
fromNòrth Central Insulation for the job." He ateo mid alternato
rerootiog of Ap011o and .esnii bids were discussed at a meeting
- junior high schools and Ballard, lorbidders.
.
Melzer, Nelson, Washington and- r A represeotative st a ureihane
Wilson elementary schools with a prodoct and a General Electric

available at both Gre050n and

AcadEmia, an acquaintance down ut school had 5,000 orange
and blue beaoies stowed away under his hod, Is Isis closet,
and sticking out of drawers all over bis rqOm. He figured he -

- . - -E

architect.. specified. .
UrOthone and shonid have so

League's manager and coaches rFred Casody, Professional - 5.ative-ofEmpiee.Foamcompored
will play an enhihilisn softball 'Urethane Co., said "I orn- out samples of silicone and futora
game against W.J.J.D. Rodio hereto impu.g G.E." Canady
. Cootiuued on Page 33

In the lote-405 while we were wandering through

'E-

sid the

in' roufing products almost nìtted addenda -if alternates

Jozwiak Park, a few al the

Intho 405 Uncl Sain insisted we kept sur beads covered
whenever we went off the base.- But as a member ni the
hatless brigade, t more often than sotwould crush my arsi5í
.cap
in the crunch s.f my hand and wander down-the street
sum hat. Once in Berlin so less a personage thon General
Lucius Clay caught me sut ut uniform andsubjected melo
several days restriction la the barracks for this infractiss.
-That was kind uf dumb, bot once a memberoftbe hatless

.

-

The 1981 season gels underway
Saturday May 16, at 10 am. with

LEFT HAND

Aboot 12 roofing contractors pr
rcore.soñhitives of f
dealing

-

-

cent; Niles rèsidenlu will only he
Cunttrn.ed unrage35

by EUeenitirschfeld

I9S

Niles Baseball
League
Opening Day

FrOm the

-

-

-

-

rates lo thy suburbs by 51 per

Dispute over
rooting bids
in Dist. 63

Village. of-Nilès:.

:

Circuit Coirt Judge to issue an
, injunctiOn preventing the water
increaseby Chicago.
Though Cldcagain.raising its

-

improve the level and quality of
education to clsitdeeis -und residents to ose community.-"

Disstav -500ce ta--available at-a.
Saturday
-

-

-

-

Prafesnionalt - oeil 0.05professioftals are welcome and

-

invited.

-

Use this -as a fund-

currently
RetAso is
Dr.
Assistant Supwiintendent - of
Schools, IJhortyilte Distes et O.

-

raising -. for -yhsrself or- Boforo going to tobertville, De,
Netsonseeved in adisiinisteative
urganizatioti. - Clean your attic,
for 16 yearS' in Nilea
cleanyolir banement,.çlean-your - positiono
Dr. Nelueisu.oeleettass,.wau in
garage. Seil from your cor -or Towisship-Distiict 70. Dr.Nelsos - eespo550 to the retirement of Me.
odd bis wife, ; COSOl, With their
--

-

-

r

.,,

in respome to a sporting and gun

fore an audience packed to

spotlight of Chicago -television
csverage, Morton Grove trustees
: vathd to han the aale of firearnso
. in theirvilioge. This action,
,thkeÍi at Monday evening's

business liceme.

-meeting of the village board, was

.

-

-

Representing Lincoln Police
and Shooters, Supply, Inc., who

-

-

truck, plésty of rmm available.

shop appeal .to be granted . a

overflowing, and ander the

--

-

-

had been denied a license at 5900
UnW!P and were flow aplWalin
Csntlnaed on Page 35

Join your f riendu and neighbors

r

at the AU America City, Flea
Marhet. Situp and browse to your

heart'oeontent.
-Fur more informatibti or- to
reserve Space, contact Don at
-

692-42.t3orTerryat332-1357.

-

.

four children pee500tly reside in
Libertyville, hut have bonis
aooeeinted with the Niles Tows,ulup seeoformanyyeaeo. Carol io
ourrektlyen the-nursing staff of
Rsóhie

--

HospitaL

Coosmusity

Valley
-

-

-

Me. StOuth bao
boWs employed by District 67 as
teacher, administeotar osai superintendont fer 32 yours of service
te children of the area. Nia
dedication ossU tong he masernbored by eesidpoin of the diotrict.
Wiffiam 810011.
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The Begle, Thursday, May 14,1981

ROTC award
winner

Nues Chamber
plans annual
golf outing
-

-

c)i..

Ín'

[Senior- Citizens'

-' ,
.

-

CheirseanGiuger Troiani alalOd,
"lt's n pOrtoni lime lo teeat your-

emolo or employees lo e veo

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967.61OO ext 76
Oakton, Niles
.

-

Costo . $05 per curt, 2 people
(07.50 each) mrd tomdswill also
e available et $6 per person per
Cali Ginger at 823-0097 for tee
off times and also with wry palee
denetiowu yoo sexy care to wehe.
You raus eles call the NOes

ROTC Cadet Mark L. MeAlister, so of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin F.
Beseb, 9229 Woodland dr., NUes, received the congreteletions Of
Army Chief of StaffGen. F.C. Meyer (r) here for heing the 1981
George C. Marshall Award wisner from theliniverstty of Wiscossin, Stevens Point.
-

Chamber office at 966.t007 for
infonssetion er eeservetieeo.
Don't suies this greet dey! Make
your plans now!

McAltster was on of 280 cadets nationwide to receive the
prestigious award. ft is the highesthonora cadetcan receive.

Deadline for flomeowner's
Exemption
Rohert P. }innrnhnu Aosesmr
of Niles Township would lOse to
remind Nitos Township residento
thntthey should file forthe Hyena
Homeowner's Esemptios by May

Hsmeoted Exemption far 0990

Boy ScoutTroop 175 ofSt. Jebe
BeebeufPeeiuhiuNilnn is canOedbeg eneeyone tIent it's epeing - the
perfect timé to check your ettics,
gaeagesand hesemeuts for newspapere! The Treep would eppeecinte enyconteibatienu you would
he wiltiug IO denete to help these
continue the fine tradition el
Americen Scouting in nur. area.

automatically reneive this
additional 1950 esemption. They
esilI

do net have to apply fer the
Homeowner's Exemption.

15.

1f you have not received a

Receives award

homeowners verification form to
the mail, contact the NOes

Assessors Office st 5555 Main

Nineteen stadento, a faculty
member and three alumet have

st.. Shotde for nositance locally.

heenhonored hy the University of

This form simply requires an
affirmation of rnsidencn and a

department
of
mechanical and industrial

with the cooperation el the Niles Senior Center and lheNiles
Pout Office is coeductiug registration for' the progPam each
Wednesday in May from tO alu. to esos andfrem l,to 3 p.m.
This program in deolgued so that the isdividuol postal carriérs
will moiulaie a wotch for on accumulation of mail in the mail
beses el those rcginlered wilh the program. Should mail begin

-

who have
already qanhfied for tIen Senior

.

-

9 to 3 at the St. John Brebeof
peebieg lot located at sau N

Harlem. Fa? yore mnvenieure,
scouts will he os hand et all them

Special Savings For You!
3Lbs;

ormoro

C HUCK

700

LI,ItS topple

159
I

TURBOT
FILETS

-

-

3 LB. TIN

CHICKEN
.

Our senior forum will meet un Thursday, May 21 at t p.m.- We
The rae wash bOgies ut 9 sm.
eujoy having as many people presentas possible eiece this is the
used will run xxIII 3 p.m.
IIIIFbe
group which mahes the recommeudatious for the events and srThe pOre of e cerwash will be
eeiaatsne Uenter.
L tivitics.........."

I
I

suwuarn

II 49

TRAY

Sehaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Niles
Open Mon.

. Sat 9-6
647.9304
a.I. Dm.. We Reserva The
RiqhtTo Limit
Ouantities
AedCorrect Peineta8 Errore

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nileu, ILL. 60648

Phone: 9664900.1-24
Pehlishrd Wreklyhn Thursday
in Nues, HOnnis
Seeend Class postage fer
The Begle paid at Chicago, III.

$abseripllon rate (lu advanrel
Per sIegle copy
s 25
One year
$7.50
Twe years
$14.90
'Three yeses
t yearSenlor Citbess
t year (oulwfwosmty)
I year Ifarelgu)
All APO addressee
as ferSeryteemen

$19.98
$6.00

$16.10
$21.00
-r

$18.98

I

Todayittapu $S98,000.Orit...Maine
North 12 arce site cauta $450.000.

--

-.

-.

-

earoIIedatthefancesd,NKPAgaeaattherate of four
diarrhoea incurred in the Mililasy sorvice al the United Slates

Members include Bianchi, Man-

Senior Craft Fair at Nrwood Federal

themarchtua peiaiuroI-arcaiw.. Clyde didetheve tu go -he
wasthelaofanileftatheuiie,
.

I

On llatarday, May 10, Ihr Senior Connretioe Club of Norwuod
FrilrralSaniugs, 5013 N. Milwauher, will upxesnr a Craft Fair in
Ihr Association's lroetparhieg lot.

I
I

May23.
Nerwoud Federal Savings bao six Chicagolaud locations-5813
N. Milwaukee, 5415 W. Dense and 6205 N. Nurthweot Highway iñ
Cbicage;
Glrnview 980 N. Northwest Highway in ParIs Ridge; 3225 W.
rd. andt6O S. Meachamrd. in ElkGrove Village.

dPage34

Dàeahy pee

- (04d tMied

-

a. .nne IM... (0,e.nehex With ,oe ai,,,, 0. ,e

e

. sMi,. Nif..22yee''e
sa. be. e 06,5 15w Lai,-.,.dFenbel e.,.bef,e&.J,,Ie. Onbeefedpp.eeI
t.__ iesle.to5e.fliaxieWS,eine05ne5ne. .bebe4theWx..e0C5eef.nibe
ehdd.
. . ese s,so ss. tneij,,,,. 1 AthtIC ldf.e
$p.nief
M ale
sto Ito,IK fl&

.eeeteeei5e-wt,eeek.

.

-

2.e. ..,. ..is5t. .%i!w e.dey.eeeed e Self
,ethl
seeheje5..ti. nwfe.nff. Ifr1sethhi.
f;seere i là/mal. be59s

-

-

-

By rdivamw the bead uf the
Cansumer Fraud Themes. Is the

Village Clerk Frank Wagner

basbeenthe cemsmi.er afine

getting whatthey are paying fer.
Addilinnally, the Cnnsumer
Fraud Division in empowered to
enforce Wiles' strict dear-to-door

village clerk. .- Hiles' cm-rent tssi)e yearly, as well au gasetine
village clerk, ,Frank Wagner, pumps, ta be nuit consumers are
bw'eausinceitbeganml9tü.
The CeommuerFrand Thvisim

is aIso chartered to check all
scales med in Eden' bonissessea

ist publie ferum..,Leske new

D

I

parkbeardpresident...Tr. Scheel
hidto reutrictliquor store-tavern
hours, sued limit lIcenses to 21,
were onanimnuely defeated by
village hoard,.,Voters reject nor-

Continued on Page 35

7YeasaAga...
Frankie Musters, Jerry Murad

at Niles Policemen's BuB at

g

Hyatt ' Regency...Jake's

50. were to be oeoied monday night for improving the Conetlandasst Milwaukee ave. inteasewion, Courtland will be beading

crowned Queen of all Assyrien
girls in U,S..Diamond Jubiled

wtoinMilwaukeeave.juatamthoftheTommyThckerDñve4n.

Restaurant daughter Debbie

'

I

Li,erouerwsnd .w.erBabertKrWch in in court seeking te build
condos atGreeuwout and Ballard rd.. access frem Gemini SciamI
Kcitithwhebaslcasgbeenathorntotheside efvi]lage effb'inlv, was
denied peiminoiw. to cuomlauct the cunden Krilieh's proposed
projects are modeled after the neighboring Susan buildings and
couldlncludebothresidentiaiandofficenpuce.

LesiewshijoinNileaFirnDept...

plana for Stiles cuhliioate in May

35 dinner-dance at Bunker

I

Abo60tkeiit:

terswithlocalloininenssnrrs

villages. Richard Bali, Vetold

wascaphesdaliasououasheufaatinGmuany anddiedon
-

thaseakeadypsidOnr, dece$t-

Talisman Village on Golf reject
annesing into surrounding

,l.ieedinuerveoutthewar. -

-

businesses-net deliversng mer-

0h nuburhais junior courge
district and 'voters north of

Edward's graniksom. m heeftou Rolast,nearly died in World
War U - cl
mimia; in Motile Ale. Anefhor geanoton, Clyde.

wares, which consist of jéwelry, canOtes, afghans, ucrdlrpoiut,
weoderaftaud more.
The public is cordially invited lo attend this most enjoyable
fair. In case of rais, Ihr Craft Fair will he held on Salordoy,

ils ii yearlifefime: The types of

Nies...Youth Commlesien heide
-

Guest
-Columnist
Mygreat, great. groutgraaBathor. EOIIeatNaIIOr, ,.aslisted as
a deserter in the Revoligiiaiaiy Was 0oui he wout tanne to plant
cropnlnMayoflflll. WlasihareturnelinAugs.66,hawevec, he inns

From 10 am. to 2 p.m., laleuled seniors will display their

nin Wedog

handled 1.044

Cavanaugh heads new controlling interest to. Bank of

sed himdelfnft as 10higwaseouUy amity l4iuhen he iUted-in
theUniouAemy 11milhmaeaaniuinjurioudnOnibedpIaguedhith
fortherontofhisufe.
diNIinhISIliswidow.Theresâ. and
their chiidrun fane yd wdaen) wean WI dnditute and survived
only withIha help ef family and anighlea& So moub for the NorthecovershalofefSoeeWiththewtnd,e

-

rssi
As of March, 1001 the HIles
Coonumer Fraud Division bas

42 years withfire dept...H.M.

Ase erpreosion...an opinion...

I)

-.

Pysno...Ustef Pasek retires after

-

The Nitro Sesior Center will be closed on M000ay, Muy 22 fur
Memorial Day. The staff wish all a sale uud happy hotido),.
Pleauedrivesafely.

I

wit receive $400,000 from landfill

man as presidency changes in
Hiles Woman's ,Club...NiIes
school band gets top rating.

. hundreds of peaks.) Edwaeds.asmypuleaual grandfather. He

noue proves to be au rojoyable ose.

-

liveadertisiugond- encono-

-

The above in copIed from a dscumd in the National Archives
(my cousin. a retiredMarines.holives masuhurb nf Washington,
D.C. -has researched the Nattais (Frouch name, Cloutier) back

-

wsiarea
..-,-

- ligldsfor Milwaukee Ave. to cost
$500,000 plus...Mrs. cortili takes
gavel from- outgoing Mrs. Fried-

StaUou.Va.fronuNoveenberIb15Marth1006."

terluiemeet will be provided by the group "We Three". They
are a local group that sing Broadway Show Times. The after.
-

steath di66

began

Pahllc s,tthin asid for the emagy aieS Slate afoensaid, Edseard

-

Our tee Cream Social is set for Friday, May 22 at 12:30 p.m. En,

mssmFcondUhasi

asan espeelonog Ilryears ago
ethve
bou deveirqied fida an

complaints flied with the agency
idclude complaints against

croesing said River. Iwas in Reghnoutalbnopitalnear Brandy

ICECREAMSOCIAL

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSURE

Board mrsnb&

dell, Kretschmer. Peck, Mueller,
while "Swauapnivatelo.I10RegimoutVmnlstVoIwdeecs.")
matOn believeshhaselftobeetdiSlnitoanincseaoe of pensino - Fou. Andersen, Pagid, Cashatt,GrumoSo, Peterson, Gundlach,
on accometof cltranicdiaeehaea, ebeumatisus inleft leg and left
Toreuko, Norling, Zalesny,
hip from Aguo. Injury to right Anm. L was iojsred near
EiCklteff, Wiesneske, Deles and
RapIden River, Va. Nosousl 13. Fell «u my musketwbile

I.

local government. The Miles

thkonfrwnarea..,Newalominom

dollars per mouth. by cansan el dioulility from chronic

-

ally othor municipality besides
Qilcugo, eau get trip from bio

dredandg$dy4aur. pera.iaUyajanredbeféme, AN@4aY

it itit h

-

-

$S0,400,Ed in ita firef 3 years.

of Rutland, SIaIeeIVenIXId, sehe. bag dulyheurn according
is a peanieanr a6 the United States,
to law;

ueeoiou ql square dancieg on Tuesday, May 19 at 1:28 p.m. Our
square dancing sessions are open to NUes residents over the age
sf02.
PHOTO IDENTIFICATION SESSION

with you, at least one of which provides your dale of hitth. Plan
ou telling the staff toros- yov're coming if you have net done so
already.
SENIOR FORUM

ac

Wheeia NOIes rdd feels he.
has heea cheated by an area
taninom lw milike rdenin of

H2OttOSnWt.BaOkofNUouaoueIS

-

Nailer, aged38years,asha*aIIhaTanneI&sdbary. rom.ty

LEGAL

SQÚAREDANCING

,

-

,

on this fifth day N*eb. A.DrIe thaiiiaeaIight han-

ItlbsoixSeeretaryofstate's Offices-ill be issulegphoto ider
tificatioe cards for nos-drivers at the yOles Senior Çenter on
Wednesday, May 20 between lt am, and 3 p.m. Idenlification
earth are free to people over age 05. There is a $4 charge for
peuple under age ORPlease bring three pieces of identification

THE BUGLE

-

-

-

-

Cowgyeinutland)ma

.967.0100,901 75 10 schedule as appointment is advance.

Iteoinueaet et Milwnehee end
Greenwood in NOes.
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Iu 69
DOZ

CHEESE PUFFS

PARMIGIANA

489

SIateaIVmn) -

of a legal ualure can be addrodsed to a representative
freso the Cook County Legal Assistas-oc Fouodatiou bi private
IQuestions
rensultations ou the allere000 of Monday, May 15. Please call

Meine Neeth's junior cIeux will

-

:

WghTheAi00s

IWOMEN'S

.

-

-

footsite torPIlles
IAlrary coula $S-. par square
- foot; Other site
iaidoUouin
hichelod Laweencewoed cte. and
Sheenser and Maln,.Dan't Hure7
By. Hurry BackwasNilesotllcsal
14,

ThePe.ieiìCeet.flcateWsIIIdN66BeFWarded

Newcomers are enlhusiastically welcomed.

I

tlth*Iag abm4ars.

AN INVAIJDPWON -

-

-

Our Women's Club will hold a salad pot luck luscheon eu Moe.
day, May 18 at nose. tfyou were not present al the last meèting,
hatplau on comixg pleose collKoreu Rauéeuat96y.ßl0oent. 70.

l7YeiruAg.(May)... .-

feue the

DEU.ARAThSNFORThEIN6REAE

--

I

iIjag petive far a dsaoge..

pawMe-amyr.psI$wtiI..

.

1 Oar Meus Cluh will meet on Friday, May 15 at t p.m.

-

e

a thily .IgII.I6le

Wend's varlou trauiUe sal& I can't l

-

.

-

(IJSP$t69.760)
David Besser
Editor and PubBuher

LB.

PATRICK CUDAHY

H AM

LB

ProbMy becaime I Onsg to

MEN'S CLUB

,

I I &ufl to Iaesk, I thin á my little

Each nisaiihg w

' llowev, there'a a

IOur
.

i1ookiflg Bak
- mme-Bugle

-

Friends lo Ihr Community outreach wilt meet nu Thursday,
May 14 al 2 p.m. to plan their neut service project. We alwayu
welcome new peronno to this group.

sponsor e cur wash en $aterday,
Mey 16 at the Golden Bear

LB.

-

TURKEY
WIENERS

CarWash

$169

Low Cost - Low Calorie - High Nuthon

to accumulale, a chech up will be mode to iuuure that the
FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

to unload year rae or veo.

GROUND

Day:
-

I

is watchdog for Niles

Thoughts for

IIII8060
residceto are sale aed well.

held on Seturdey, Mey 10 from 9
to 5, eedou Saudey, Muy 17 from

engineering. Local students in
eluded: Tim Ovaert, 5470 Keeney
ave., Morton Grove. -

Consumer Fraud

r Dorouyìaruie

POSTALALERT

The went paper delve will he IDes Sisee, our square daece caller witt be calling out another -

Illinoix

Signatnee.
Senior citizesa

-

CLUB

Scout paper drive

.1!,844 cóniplaintshaiidied mli year perk,d

The Postal Alert, a projectspoxsoredhy the Niles Women's Club

:

per golfer, Dinner $10 pee persou,

TheBØ,Ma71Ul

-

-

-

-i

NEWS AND VIE

The NUes Chamber of Corn.eerce- & ludoatry is planning
another Super Dey on the links.

enjoyahte outing." Women may
golf with the men or form their
esca twosomes or foursomes und
priera svitI he distributed to all
golfees,- be they pees or daRers.
Follewing the golf nu delicious
buffet diuuer will he seeved
including a reusd of beef.
This fabulous dey of free ned
good feedwill he Monday, June 1
at the Etmhurut Country Club,
4N500 Wood Dale Read, Wood
- Dele, Ill. Tee offtimes aro from 8
em. to 11:30 am. Diener s011t be
served at 6:30 p.m. Fees ere $10

=.-

.

-'-."' Federal comento

Nitos on Golf Ed,..NRea, MG..
Sknkie, join 13 police deptu. in
communications outwork (NOR-

.

l..cl patente Iaveullgntaen Tom Ferraro nod Cauri
ws
pearlabemaklogDevlllngeromdsdrummingupbusinom. flirte
security 61cm, G. Ghedisi Liddy, Assac. (ro ned for one of the
'chief Watergate villain) recently received the $1O,S Hiles Park
Istiict mets'act to patrol the packs front May through October.

cOM)...OUut Niles pack director.
6th time in 12 years job has been

IÀwsandNllenPoli Chief WbiteyEmribson had been parlares In
Eagle Eye Security until SOIL Ferraro in the brether.in'law, of

O'ConnnrérownedMiss Diamond
JubileO, Bonnie 14Ml Wilson was
runner-up. FinalIsta included
Debbie, Ozewiski. Donna Niet-

previoasIybandledbycuflegestudents. Hagbes reports the studen-

vacated...Sgt. Frank Wichlac
receives distinguished service
award for juvenile work,.,Sue

schmanandßuellmilie..,
3Years Ago...

Seeking succeesor to fill

, . Congressman Mikva vacancy...Top cop BiltTerujnas in
CsmtlauedooPage3l

Paik Board Prdmit Danny Kosiba. Park District chief Bill
Hughes reports that Pack CommIssioner WaIter BueèSe had
favored hiring the Ferraro team to eliminaI

the secority job

tsbadcosttheparidisteictaboid$4,Edlastyear.
Hiles police and flr prusiano are oem about 50 per cent funded.
Approsimately $5 millian In fsmds aro now drawing about 15.8 per
cent interest coming ta nImmt $798,198 annually. The 50 per cent

. funding figure means if every pollemsmn.an&fireman presently

employed joined other retirees, 50 per cent of the retirement

-.benefilafarallpecsome1wouidbeavalIable.
.
.
CaUUnoedonPageS4

.

-

-

The BgieThurdy, May14, 1981

Page4
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Districi 207 studies proposäls
for program revamping

Morton Grove---Senior Citizen News

--

The
chairmen o
the
mathematics and science depar-

1,

students took a math coürne

during the 198041-school year.
They mid that 98% of freahmen

tmeats in the Mame Tawesbip
High Schools have reported to

from fondamental mathematics

curriculum modification that will
15ve money-and still provide sp-

totcalss.- -

- paltonhties for otsdests of all

-

in their departmeat by compac-

.
.

nnrtts share's popular 11MO, wifi descrihothe functions and advantages of HMO's wised as the prOspeçts for the future of Nor'th Care Thetectore WilIbegin at 7:30 p.m. in the Morton Grove.

-

-

1Akrary,0l40Undolnandl5freetoallre5tdenla

to the committee os corricislam
modification proposals for the

department chairman, Mainè
West, told the Board membrs:

Mainehighochooto'.

"We believe we àre offering the

The presentation by the
mathematics and science chairmen, coming after the defeat of
the District 297 referendam toto-

perinduintesgth.
Loohiog to the falsee-Charleo

Foreman, science department

best program for our students

-

cboicman, Moine East, said that
he would not went to go hock te

sow, with programk for all ability,

grosps. If we have to redore our
curriculum for greater efficiency - the days when be first taught
Crease taxes, took on added and economy, we wastto suggest - -science in the 1950's, when the
only ' science courses were
significance. "It is now very what is best for the majority of
General Science, Biology,
likely that the Board will have to students.
,
implement
many
of
the
At:
the
same
time,
David
- Physics, and Chemistry.
modification
proposals it has Henry, mathematics department
Forenlaa explained that Spatheard ahost over the past year," chairman, Mame East,- advised
commented Dr. Michael Myers, the Board membèrs that the nih changed all this in the 98's.
Assistant Superintendent-In- chairmèn are comidering adding "We doñ't want to go hock to
strssction, District 207.
One course to the mathematics teaching science the way itosed The District is projecting an $8 curriculum "because it -' is to be because it wasn't-as geodas
tn$IOmitllondcficitby 1985-even seeded." This would be a course seme peopterecatt."
He mid: "Wewant-tomaintain
after the closing of Maine North is Career Mathematics and
High School in August. Withost would be devined to apply toto- ability grouping tsêcaose if contributeotothenuccessof kids"
new sources of revenue, the dustryosdthetradeu-----J. Ronald ,- Tellei, science
Board wilt be looking to
Hem'y added that the deparecanomize meveryarea possible. tment expecvi' to continue its department chairman, Maine
SOoth, reported that the options
- The mathematics chairmen - program for gifted math otudenreported to the cnmmillee that tu, started last year, asdwhich to are nntnngerasentemive as they
some 84% of Maine's 9,271 fundedby the stato. As pact nf were for science otndeato in the
Maine high schools hecuose of
declining esrottment. 'He said
that during registration, classesclose early. -- He added, with
regret, that snme'stndents hove
been- entry- into tap level
programs-bècaose there are just
. . . nut eaunghstudents to generate
twosectíomofaclasu.
Together We Can
Dr. Rictinrd Short, Ssperinten-

May 18, from 9 am. until neon in the Senior Center, 6101
Capolino. The tickets are free-one per parson-and you mast
havea ticketinorderto ploy. There are only9ltickets and they
will hodistribotedona firstcnmeffirstserve basis.

-

-

REPLACE
OUR OLD
WATER -.

LOCAL
DELIVERY
o

to resulting in larger classes,

which is goisg to pst pressure on
averageabilityntndenLs.
He continued: "I, don't hnnw
what we are going to do oboist acceterated programs in the foture, -

whenwe getfewer dollars."

-

Thin Week's Special
-

only'08.90'

ACE GAS
WATER H

With Thin Ad Only,
205-15(GR7B.15)
Puarod. En. T.s 398

Adstssiontofree.

,KLEEÑEXFACIÁL '

--

- TISSUES:
CEÑTRELLA'

--

A variety of interentiog and popular films will be presented
during the sommer for seniorsat the Morton Grove senior Ceo- ter. Stastiog no Friday, May 29 at 1:30, 'The donod of Music"
willteadoffthe seriesofmnntlutymatioeeo TheFestivlit will he

- infollswinginJune oodJuly, featuring "TheSmshioeBoys'oo
Jume 23, "Harry & Tonto" no Jane 39, "Harold fu Maulde" no
Joty 7, and "TheWOd Gnose" and "The Violin" os Julyl4. All
shows are free, but seniors should call the Senior Hot-Lake, 9054OSOfnr reservation, seatiogcapacity in IimitedtO thefirst six-

t

tywhocall.

-

.

-

CHÖRESERVICE

-

of Oho North Shore- chapter of
Women In Manogoment to
seceivo the grsop'o Scot "Women

0f Achievement" owards to ho
asssavcevt at o May 19 toochoon
Oho

FiecOide Ion,-

-

- Safety Service

DENTURESIon Fait Sal) to

824-3733
&4 Pearson Street

"1395 (Deluso unu)

Des Plaines

t-

--

-

LS,

ITALIAN

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

GOLDENRIPE

-

-

--

CENTRELLACUT

-

corporate - maoager, - entropre.
neue, ocademia, add govormssent.
Foc infomsatiols, - phone 4985454.

..

-

-

LOLLIPUPS
A
DOGTREATS . ,It6Oznose
NEWI Kirn SALMON
.FORCATS
-

2%

BRACES
S595to$10I5

-

MILK

*15?;:

$499
I

.nOaCas

-

½LB

-,

....i.....'SWIFT'S PREr1IQM

i49I

HARD
SA MI

-

leoz.

COLES

TIDE
FAMILY SIZE

'99C
4505.
-

DETERGENT

7Ø$ Off Label

$549

171 On

C

-

'

INELLI. D- ROS.

RED or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

LB.

FRESH

BROCCOLI.

C

RED RIPE

TOMATOES. . .
-

Wn

C

14SIZE
. BUNCH

CUCUMBERS.

CORN OIL .; a4no

fl

LE.

-

\

LB.

1$

-LARGE

MAZOLA

IMPORTED ITALIAN
IjSPECIALTYFOODS

C

-=

ORANGES-

Sticks or Twist.. 7OB.g

4

4

NAVEL

PRETZELS

TISSUE

'

$1-79
I

PRODUCE

:.

TRITZEL'S

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM

-

GARLIC BREAD.-I.

GROCERY
.

--

PIZZA BREADS.

COKE - TAB

160Z.BTI-S
PLUSDEP.

PlusDep.

DAIRY & FROZEN
DOWNYFLAKEEslove.i
C
I;a;
WAFFLES . .
COLES

8$ 1098$

4

$400
I
-

LB.

7k

,.

KEY-$169
- BREAST .I

-

-

io

1no.c

-

-

:-,

- n C:

-

-

.T

f_'

-

-

SOFTENER
-6405:
SILVER CUP .- PEACHES Halves .INsuzoc.o

-

-CAPOCOLLAU I4LB.

$159
I

-

in
n,anOgemoot and contributions
made to help other women
socvéed iv management will' ho

awarded in the categóries of

- KRAFT MACARONI
&CHEESE
DELUXE DINNER DOWNYFABRIC

LB.

;Bu,.- ; $149

$100
BUBLE UP
I

-,

69

$ 69

HOT HAM-or

-

HÈLLMANNS
MAYONNAISE

-

-

'-

-

. .

LB

-

WEAVER'S

-

$jI.

-

. .MILD

BUSH'S SOFT

'

C

--

-

:-

-

AGE.-.

-SA

Sate Ends Wednesday, Mey 20th

,

$169

.

3 LBS. -

. . . OR MOR[
-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE '

C

-

.

-

-

Ochievemo(st

-a, f

MICHELIN
PET1ERSON

-

-

-

.

-

NECK:
BONES

-CHICKPEAS'. .
16OCann
OCEAN SPRAY
- $1
- -GRAPEFRUITJUICE .nusoz. ' I 89WEICHADE GRAPE
4
4eo
DRINK
.
:

-

iodividuot

.

PROGRESSO

,

t(nthy Breidost, city doch nf : Recognition for

-

-

4

-

-

,

pototmentcatttheVittageHaU at 965-4190.

Morton Grove.

MEATY-BEEF

,-

OeBanec '
SALT
INDIANSLIMMER
$129
uòz.
U
APPLEJUICE
CONTADINATOMATO
SAUCEqaoCoea

--

MortonGroveoeniors (agegs andover)cantake advantage of
this service throughout the spring and sunsuner. Chores such as
town care and homecleaniog are provided at na cost (program
contribations are accepted). Work begins on May t. For an ap-

meeting at

,'IJI IfI

2t1aCt

-

-

Park Ridge, is one of fose judgos
who have soledted four members

o Heavy insulated tank keeps
water hot longer
o Glasn lined tank with
5-year warranty
o 1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

LEANGROUND

STEW..........

iOO
I

PADS 2 ince

- SUMMER FILfuIO'ESTIVAL,

,

-

-

-

BRILLOSOAP

LB. -

-

GROCERY

Women in Management Award

TER

Low BTU pilot saves gan

ACE HARDWARE
74E! MSIW*UKB AVE.
nun HARL(M 647.464*

-

United Methodist Church 'of Evanston, 1630 Hioman Avenue.,

-

HEA R
-WITH A- NEW

Ji!!" LI
FREE

-

enraltmentandreduced revenues

-

This npeciateveningproramsponsoredby theVisiting Nurse
Association of Evaostoo will focos on personal growth and
development in the later years. Dc. Evelyn Wisitehead, a
developmental psychologist wit! discuss, in practical and
realistic terms, the positive aspects of growing -old . The programwltt heginot7:30p.m. onmsruday, May 28 at the Fist

-

the district from declining

,ML: $
COCKTAILS

STEAKS

'

'

-69'

cHuck $

LB

-

HOWTOROWOWM0DLIKE1T

-

-

HEUBLEIN
-

-

.

commented that the sqaeeze nus

- VODKA, I75th -$

tained at the Senior Center nr the Village Hall, or by calliog the
- Village Hallat9tS-4ltO. '
'
--

-

dent of Schoôto, District 207,

'-SMIRNoFF

-

-

99
99
9

V.

'-

- SEN1ORCITIZÈNPHONEDIRECF0Y : --

A oeiophdedirector' has beeacreated juotfor Morton Grove
OeniorCitizens. The Directory. contains addressea and phone
numbers of agencies and service organizatiom that provide
assistance to seniors. The Directories oro free and can be oh-

-

'Do-It Yourself"

-

-

$1-98

.29'

-

-

-

-

If The Buder
Can't Do ft

BEErl . . . 12OLRTLS.
OLDST*E
$
. . . . isozc*ris,
'BEER
'
SEAGRAM'S$

U.S.DA PRIME TASTY TENDER-

-

I

-

-

s 29

12PACIC

«THEGRILL

-

-

çuT
C90

GREAT FOR -

$149,UIL

-

-

LEAN TENDER BONELESS
BEEF---

SR*:uS $329

MICHELOB

-1

.

POT-ROAST. . . -.-. ,. .

s 99
s 59

WINE............1.5 LIMe

2

---'j

ROUNDBONE

BELL'AGIO
WINE............750ML
SPANADA

May 20 in th Senior Citizes Ceuterat the Viltoge Hall. Bingo io
absotutety free and cash prizes seúl be awarded by the Morton Grove- Bank. Tickets for entry -wifi he available on Monday,

-

-

.

-:

.

'

-'

-

ROAST..........-

-

BINGODAY

-

-

POT.

SWEET or DRY

NUTRiTION IN TIlE SOn

-

BLADECUT

GALLO

A senior citizen "Bingo Day" to scbeduled'fnr-t:39 p.m. no'

-

;

-

U.S.D.A. PRIME - FANCY

-

Nutritionist Vinay Gorg wilt again lead the discussion on diet
and eating hdblts duiring these times of processed preserved,
asd,fastfnods. Theclaso is freeto all residents andinitt begin-at'
9:30 auS. in the Morton Grave seuuluí Center,g101 Capulina.
Spomoredby,theMortnnGrovellealthfleportineat--------

- placement (college level) sciénce
offerings fromtwo-perindnto 1½-

LIQUEUR . . .7ML

- fedturing the topic of bow to "Win the Grocery Game".,

enrollment. The department has
also reduced it's idvanced

students. , .
Dr. Dean Gould, mathematics

KAHLUA

This nix part montht3' series of clouais coatinues'on May26

-

$ 99
s 99

IlS ML

-

and Society, become of declining

celerated (superior ability)'

. wa_s the last io a series of reports

,

mathstudentu. '
The' science' deportment
chairmen reported to,,the Board
that the district In coming to the

committee at the ting tle csrriculam offered ad-.- courses in Geology and Science
vanced (above average) aisd ac---

-

0rgastzaious-(HM0s)- Ms ROtulo Karney of NorthCare, the

1981-82 school - year having
already modified its science
carricatnm hy discantiiutng

that

members

economics could best he realized

groop's April 27 meetloil in the
Ralph Prost Administratios Conter, Park Ridge. The meeting

-

-

The chairmen suggested-to the

Smmlttee

ahilities.
The ioformatioo was giveo to
members of the Board's

-

-

-

- The MortoaGrave Healthflepactflsent willpreseuut aneveñlng
lecture os Monday, TMay 18, concerning Health Maintenance

tiosally talented high- school'
-

NoafliCiitEúMO

MEATS

s

SOUTHERN..
COMFORT...ML

-

Oaktun is
now offeriag classes for excepÇommaaity College

beh u moth coorse, and that 29%
ofseniorawere enrottedina math

members at the Board of
Edocatjòn . on proposals for class, and that classes range

education

the gifted program, the school
district cooperates with 009805'

-

s

--,

Page5,

.

I

Ib. ,I5h, ta lindI qannIlulsa ned an,md puletleg e

7780 MIL ' AUKEE AVE.

S

-

-TheBigIe,ThuridsyMay14, 1I1

TheBe,flurday,May14 1I1

w

-

.

-

THE GREAT A&P PRICE ROLL BACK. I
-

L.

-

I,

I-

pins--

O

5

-'

I
s

IAvE_

5AVE

3O

s10

BAVE

3O

efase
;RPo.DOL 3*
-- SAVE

LOOK FOR THIS TAG!-)
A "LOW PINCE SPECIAL"

'

.

Is A WEEKLY FEATURE

_

BEheLD-IN RETAIL

FROM THE REGULAR PIUcE
.

eM.x..pm

_-

Tostitos
§;n;rwich Bread

6½- 10

-

i oc 99c

lp-- '1g. 97

F;.rW

79

9

EGGS
COCA

BTL

EAM
EHEESE
BATh
TISSUE

» 69

Yi

ID

--'5"

k 1' -1

i

S.lt.

$311
$511

ARIRDRI

79

'

Kr.ft PanR$$fl

i

;=....n,

1

'n.a

:jn Yogt

30C 790
iY°ITckIe '°
24C 109 WhIte Vinegar

0

o?n p;ttr'

32-0L40C s1 09

:ìLI;i;;iç0;SE

3Z 2° 590

Êii;w'üïs.:.. '2O° 790

SULTANA

I

-

Lili -

15-55

-

-

-

1'
-1
.3n - - $309

Shoed B1

.

-

oîDp

-

73
53

-

66

34'

-'37 33'
-

Soop S0$ItI,

66
51

" TP

C.n,pb.I. SONO

-

--

RIoeInndRIce
- RICeA-flOnI
CO3RPbeuI'. DROP

-

j'- $101

------

H&n,Gr.y-------------

53$

_000000,2.____ WAS NOW

--

....rt ROIJIh -----------NoRwich Sm.,.

-

--

-.--.

Sherbet12-CT.BOX
2O'ä
.
Ice Cream Sandwich 5O°ã
V$s-

8 90

ANSPAGE

1010W MIX

:" T.1pIn9 .
Ann P.g. Noodi..

90

93

69'
'O9O 83
73

1' 9

P10001200 '1 1
We.te,nDroO&ng
'2'

- 5t1" -1 '°

1"

. .
.

- _WAS NOW

V'

.-

; '2

;'E;;. .0d. p,nC.k$ .
PInkSIRon
;'nty MODIO StOW.

'1'S

0225
1

'1'
i
'ßt'1" ei"
:'i'
'1"

COIRBIOIHD9h
Chili

'G1l 1 '
HoOh
9t 55. 79' S.m.ck909 Jelly

$ 04

B9

-

0V0D,,n-

-

I

1

MIX

ern i3OI ----FI0%W

1'

1" BIOCIIPOPPO. -

'

75°

79'

-

1

49°

69

i..

-

-

.;;;ShO,t.ning
CrIoker Jock-

..- 65

't .1"

71 'i
.

u

WAS $10W

i

1'

-

63'
25
1

I

e

S-LB. PKG.
OR MORE

-,

wrElRED
$10,

iwtI APPLES

3
3

88C

1' ¡*ADJ

,

A&P will discóntlnue
the issuing of

---

.

I

3$OO

-

-

-.

. .

-.

O'RÎ"SALAD

si 39

T.IED BACON

69C °IÍ°ARK

F1WÌNS

.

I

.1
-

-

-

Satutday, May3Oth;-1981

918OGOLF-ROADIN NILESILLINOIS

ATDEEROAD.

'

'

,

-

-

--

---

-

-

919 iTtblN TIP ROAST229
O'ÍÍKEN ... 49'
59°
LTh'ÀGE .
.' 9 5NEDBEEF '. 959
FRANITh 9 69 ThT89 çwrg. ..LD 69°
-

ÎÍTh"ThANKS 89C
''rs e"óLOGNA99' Th1IkED BU1TS ..e9
1t

.

I

-

z!!V,s,,ci,!l

JJ

1°° E?i? I1iÜCE
I1ÂÑÑi1SKETS ............54es iii'°ONlONS......;

-

550

lO-OL

FLORIDA GROWN FRESH

55.

ITh'POTATOES

-

93G

-

I,

4

PDG.

4O°ã

'i2° 590 Frénth
Fijesîw:DarIy

WAS -NOW

StOOWDOIlY P10,0,0,, wb0.-1y

83.- 77

$

YOU'LL 00 lifTER WITIIA&P$ -

ROLL

46°

On Cor-Eñtrees . .

'1

-

S&H Green Stamps

SAVE NOW

NOW

OE2IZ

-

$1

nonDIfln0,------

1

73
43

-

SAVE

fr_ THIS IS JUSTA SAMPLE OF WHATS IN STORE FOR YOU'

0,
.
Ch.d-O.Blt Slice,

ChrI----'O2" 2'

1
1 17

-

l

Nfiy Kltch.n 8g.
si.t. ou

69
95

;WM;;s

:

2-LTD.

C OLA -

560

14 69

Z

°dî°cheese

SAVE NOW
$$0W

-

C

-

DOL

2

-

beam cheese-.
WA5 NOW

$221

SIll DltlPglìt

Noiu,i

GRADEA

i Oc 590
-..

--

2» 1'

4

59

39C si 00

10!

89 57 Steak Sauce.
RlceInd Rice
812OM HiiíizBrívy:T-.
0e;;e°n:ijp
4O
ra ñ°tergent
ììrITckIes
Iie°'Crckers iDOZ 6 69C î1ayonna.se
nL ii°ä -Pork & -Beans ..

Waj3uice... $D0L.4C

3-PACK

wa$ NOW

-

;ornD BI..àI,
Soft..,.

3C

TUE

:

.

1OC

I

-

GIO.yR g CIe.ne
;,DD BIe.ch

RETAIL EVERYDAY.T,
WAS NOW

Biii

- SAVE

42

26°-

4piesauce

22°.
16C 790

ceñtRoIIs...

66 89

Bed PiIIow.-'

;;r

PIAVE THE REDO CElI

'1

.

W

-

Au "AW' LOI
PRICEIS AN ITEM
THATYOU MIli.

WcW. Gr.p Joje. .

Q-TiQ

;î1'ii"5;iî;;-: ''
65 ñ; U9hter.

14C

( LOOÇFORWÌSTAG

;LChIP.

r;tii;;;;;.

110W

Eight O'Clock '1 °°

E_To_I_Av NAa.oc,sE S REG.

iryogun D045C-

MiaTa Cheese

-SAVE

--- --

SAVE - NOVO-

-

11-OD 74C

.

SAVE

NOW

ß4C

C

-

--:
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STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS. MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9
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s

:. 9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOIS
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-

-

-
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STORE HOURS OPEN 24 HOURS MON THRU SAT MIDNIGHT OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

-
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,The Bugle, Thiirn;lay, M.y 14, SIll

ND'S. Rev.'Jamòs Gillis
celebrates Silver Jubilee

Church & Temple Notes

The Silver Jubilee of Or-

hi'he ProviocialSliperinr. He spent many years in parish

dinatlon to Hnly Priesthood will

Congregation
Adas Shalom'

work lu Indiana before coming to
Evanston.
1:

Thanksgiving will be held on

Mrs. Bernard Gillis nf Ham-

Church of Park Ridge wili be the
site of sa amazuig pizza preduc-

Congregation Ados Shalom,

Saturday, May lt at 5 p.m. at the

mend, tildiono, graduated from

6955W. Dgmpster, Morton Grove,

Biohop Nell High School in 1942.

tionilne. pizza Day is a projeet

Notre Dame High Schoolfor Boys
Chapel,Nim. A reception will be

services starting S p.m. - and

held in the school cafeteria

everyone is invited to attend,-

following clisser- at 7 p.m. Rev.
Richord Kennedy,,c.s.c., will he
the bomilisL His ministry In condocting servicm ut Faith, Hope

arnpus Life pizza day
Once agaü, The First Baptist.

Adult Support Committee for

Babhi Israel Pofush will officiate
and an Oneg Shahbat will follow.

CampUs Lite. The goal this year
Is toseR 3500pizzas. The cost for
a delicious, medium cheese aud

Satordoy, May l6,morn'mg servicm will start at 9 am. and will
us highlighted by the Boy Mit.

sausagepiuza hàs remaiued the
same-onty $3 We will deliver io

Don'tbejeatous of tust hot

sizzling pizza äroma coming
tromyourneighbor'soven!

Order your Pizzas from the

-

Caiupss Life office (259-7880) or
from this year's co-chairpersons,

Jean Joriafi (823-1488) and CSdy Bataldon (8277679). Campea

Life is a non-profit, ifler-

denominational

youth
organization active with high

school students all over the northwmt suburbs.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
E.P.L.C.SENTORFELLOWSHW
MEDING

On Thursday, May 21. the
Senior Fellowship Group of
Edison Parh Lntherao Chorch,

CONFIRMATION DAY

Twenty-four memhers of 'the
Senior. Confirmation Class of
Edison Parle Lutheran Church,

Avondalo and Oliphant ave.,

Avondate and Oliphantave.. Chicago will he affinniug their
; Chicago. o-iII hold its monthly Baptismal vows os Sunday, May
meetiogat the Church. They ore
l?atthelir4liliervice. Theclass'
plooniog a home talent program will receive their First Cornaod keeping the pafticipants a munion st that thea. Holy Cornhigsecret. So ifyoo wantfimand - monino will he offered to
laughter and ouprises, be sore to
everyose at the Service;
come.

The group meets on the third
Thursday of each month (except
JulyandAugust) at llinoou in the

North Hall of the Church. For

lunch, bring a sandwich or

Being confirmed this year are
John Anderson, Samantho -Bass,

:
14-

Suson vonHelius, Sally Wise, and
GilbertYost II.

MIKE'S
::6500 N. MILWAUKEE
NI- I-0040
--

Harvey Wïttesberg at 445-1100 or
-

Messiah Men's Club

meeting
George B: Coldwell, the

president of Lutheran -General

Hospital, will be the guest
speaker at the May 19 meetiog of

the Messiah Lutheran Church
Brntherhood, The meeling

hegizu at 63O p.m. when a home
embed dinner will he served. Ed
Bówmaì, is this year's president
of the men's club. The church is

I

There are atoo openings for 310
5 year nids at the center, fall time

nr port time or a 2½ bouì

Thirty Eight (31) Memorial
Plaques will he dedicated- at
Maine
Township'
Jewish

dinner
.

Cungregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,

Des Plomes, Friday, May 15, 8:30

Twelve members of the L'aor

p.m., as part of the Family Sahbath Eve services
These
nameptotes have -been added lo
the Synagogue Wall of Memory
during the pest year osdaspecial
ritual dedicatios has been
plepared for this annual
memarialceremony.

a Cochtail and Buffet Dinner on
Iras Hebrew Congregation, 3820
Main st. in Sbnkie, in advonce oil

their 1981 State nf ¡rad Bond

recaverfromtheir illness. The IO
am. worship service will have as Tribute dinner which will honor
Racheta Frankel and Mrs.
The Young Couples Club (YCC)
itatheme 'RemnviogtheMaslc of - Mrs.
in October.
.- will have a Hay Ride Saturday,
Fear," and will feature inter- TsniaKngan
Hosts of the May 25 event òre
May 16, 8:30 p.m. Reservations
prelative dancing mid a dramatic
Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Dickamn, Mr.
can he made . through the
reading. Church school clàsses
for - three-year-olds thrnsgh and Mrs. Henry Rottner sud Mr. Synagogaenffice (297-2006).
Our anuüal Spring Resole and
eighth graders will he conducted and,Mrs. Jack Sllbert of Skokie;
during the IO a.mservice; care Mr. and Mrs. David Zederamu of RtthuuageSale will be held at the
for- two-year-aIds and younger Morton Grove;-Mr. and Mrs. Ar. Synagogue Sutorday evening,
svfl,l also he provided. The Youth neId, Reinglass of West Rogers May 16, 10:38 p.m - 7 and Susday
Musical Group wifireheorse at 11 Park; and Mr. and Mrs. Julim morning, May 17, 9:39 am. - I
-

p.m.

Money from Israel Bond purS
chases made in the United Staten
wifi be used by Isruel to buy non-

Community
Çhurch presents
pianist . : -

military American made geints

and supplies for use towards
Israel's nogning ecosomic

development projects.
SteWardship Committee meeting, . Besure your dishwasher is full,

but not uverlouded, before you
turn it ne. An average dish-

-

'

'l'l7e Park -Ridge Cummonity

Chsrch will present Enrique

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

States,, Latin America, and the
Orient. Currently Chairman of

,

washer mes 14 gallom nf hot
water peo load-and enceos use of

hotwoter wastetenergy.

The Bahá'í Faith

MORTON GROVE
-

An Indupeniientwo,ii,j Reglon'

PHONE 966-5911

'

Doctoral Studios at the American
Cossprvatdry of Music in
Chicago, he specIalIzes In

unusual and little-known roper.

toire. .

Weekdays - 869-9039
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

966-1679

.

-

Park Ridge Community Char-

Evenings a. Weekends
,

(Jean). Loving aunt o(.Dossa
und Stephen. FaneraI Mois
was celebrated onWedoenday,,
May 13 at SL Julianas Church

nncbio, Marion (Sam) Floriso,
Joephine Rannnchlo Fond
aunt of Grace asd Bill
Coglianme. Funeral Mass will

Catherine D. Weston, 60, a 25

hospital an well as children

thronghoot the world. starts on
Friday, Jase 12. MovIe Critics

'Gene Sichel (Thhune) and Reger

from' Skaja Terrace FaneraI

Short (SnnTimès) are ' the

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nitos.
lalerment was In
Marybillcemetery.
.

Breheuf Church, Riles from,,

-

.

Rahido drive contact LucIla

'

Focisforsisation On Avivas ac.

manflernle Mack 831-2868.

Cbaet334-6093eyenings.

I.

,'

J

(Kathy), Bonnie Lee (WilliaS)
Booth-Thomas E. ot Nues and
Don Scott (Judith); Fond grandmother of 9. Dear sister of
Steve DoBas, Albert Dubs and
Trudy Wasney. Foneral Mass

mesta.,

.
tivitles
call 203-7473 nr Sandy

p

loving husband ' Edward J.,
devoted mother nf James R.

follow his talk as well refresh-

McLaughlin, III-47M or chaIr-

was born, Aug. 18, 1920 in
Chicago. She in survived.hy ber

questios and answer periOd will

Sandy Chaet of East Rogers
Honorary Cu-Chairman. To Park sod Elyce Schlesinger of
valunteerfor the Variety Clab-La Dea Plames are co-presidenta.

Home, Riles. Interment woô in
'
Maryhill cemetery.

be relehrated on Thursday,

feature Stoves Label from the
Department of Immunology.
UnIversity ai tuRania Medical
Chuter. who will opeak sn the
Hadassah Hospitals in Israelwhatthey are, what they do. A

General Hospital. Mrs. Westo

AihertoArias a piano recitales
Simday,-May 17 at 4 p.m. Kuewu
internationally as both a pianist
nod musicologist, 'Dr. Arias ban
performed throughout the United

FRANK BLASUCCI

Lorraine Kargol and Raymond

Salsôzo, Sam (Bernice) Ran-

The
Michigan, Chicago.
Clsicagoland Drive which is a

vital part of farthering the
research at La Rohido that
benefits the children at the

Chester and sister-In-law of

Friday, May t in Lutheran

3767.

Tribute buffet

Monday, May 25, 5:30 p.m. at

- 8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choí rehearsai; and, Friday, 7;3O-p.m - Cub
Pack 62 meeting.

Dear Gchndmother
of Heather Ami. Feed stator of

year resident óf Riles died on

ter for further information at 825.

Schapira nf BsdlongWouda.

För insurance call

-

MTJC.'

Men's Breabfast Groupat 83O
am.; the program will be a film

clude Monday,7p.m. - Cab aud
Boy Scout groops, 3O p.m. Adult Bible Study Group; WednewSy, 10 am. - World Service
Work-Day; Thursday, 7 p.m. -

mentwan in Maryhill cemetery.

Christine.

May 14 at 10 am. at SL 'John

can be arranged. Phone the ces.

Israel Bond

Organization nf Chicago wifi host

Church meelings and activities
dwiog the week nl May lOo-st io-

cli, NUes from Skaja Terrace
FuseraI Home, Niles. luter-

monthly meeting on monday,

aaaI
L

was celebrated ou Tuesday,
May 12 at St. Stephen's Church,
Des Plaines from Oehler

h,

FunerAl Home, Des Plomeo.

Interment was in All Saints
cemetery.

Ted Burl Ping

-

will begin with-n meeting of the

help people help alcoholics to

-

, asking for volonteers te donate

timô te fund raining for Its May2lat7:30p.m. at the home of
primary charity, 'La Rabida Partida Label, 4860 N. Marine
Children's Hmpital and Research dr., Chicago. Alten a short
Center, East 65th and Lake hsisiness meeting the group will

She was the lading wife of
Cheater and dear mother of
Linda (Patrick) Hood and

(Vision), Carol (Steve) Swiney
and Rnbert. Dear graedmuther dmother of Kuren (Paul)
of Nicole. Föndsister of Don Brehart,-Melody (Töm) Precht,
(Diane), ' Helen Petersen and - nod Lyric (Tom) Cade. Great-.
John (Helen) .-, Fnneral,Mass grandmother nf BrIan, DaWn,
wan celehrated'on Wednesday, Robert, Michele and Lindaey
Máy 6 at St. Isaac Jngues Chur- Dear Sister 'afEase (Joô)

Cathérine Weston.

schedule for a traditional sum.
and dlrectorefthe ssuuuer comp mertime
nursery school
program, it will begin Monday, . program.
Jnne.8. She says the program
The Center's Parent Tèacher
'will feature arto and crnfts along Organization is holding a Family
with team sports activities each Game Workshop on Monday,
doy. Snacks will be served ando May'18 at 7l5 p.m. It will he a
hot lunch is available to those workshop for pareuts and
enrnlled for full days.
children to cooperatively make
The Center is open from ea, games to be takes home, led by
am. thronghto30 p.m. daily, and' Karen Clark, directur nf the ceo.
ter.
, either 4½ or 9 hoar schedules,
two, three or five times per week

-

Activities at the Hiles Cornmsnity ' Church
(United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oahlon SL

ré--fond môther :of Lorry

Mes'. Kargol, )nee Wolek) was
born March 9, 1927 in llllnnls.

hinanti wan bers Oct.,3, 1901 in

Aviva Hadassah cordially in-

show hosineui organization vited' professional and career
helping children in need, is women 25-45 to their regular

Lutheran General Hospital.

Italy. She was the' loving
muther of Sam (Mary) and
John (Macton) Fond gran-

TlseVoeleW Club OIIIIIOOIS, the

,

died on Sunday, may 10 in

General Hospital.- - Mrs. Ah-

-

,

Aun M. Kargol, 54, ofNiles

In, Lutheran

I,

-

,

Afl!I M. Kargol

Grace Abbinanti

day, May

by her lovinghnsband Lawren-

Dame, Indiano.

cording to Terri Trestrail, the
Center's kindergarten teacher

' Grace -Abbinasti, '(ore flannechio) 79, of Niles died Mon-

_1921 in Chicago. She Isourvised

domed Jibe t, 1956 at Notre

551010er camp session for li½4
year nids at the Messiah
Lutheran Day Care Center, 1602
Vernon ove. in ParIs Ridge. Ac-

Marie B. Maffia (nèe'Bog)

Mrs. Maffia was hors SepL 12,

.Univerôity in. 1955. He then at.
tended : Holy. Cross- College,
Washisigton, D.C. for Theology
from 1952-56. Rev. GillS was or.

Registration is now open for

Nues Community
Church
.

dealing with eight 'guidelines' to

.cor CLOWnS FLOiAL DESIGNS

SCORSAGES n000ii PIANTi I

-

more information, please call

John Bock, Gregory Brumm, located at ifOilVeroon, just 2
Brios Caer, Karen Coops, Amy blocks southwest of Lutheran
Dwyer, Timothy Housholder, General Hospital.

Erik Johnson, - Jasice Joháson,
whatever you wish. Dessert aod - Kurt Jobmon, David Kriscbke,
beverage are provided. If you Michael tOpan, Michelle Peters,
ea000t come early for leach, lrp Carol Hahn, Sherrietgeeder, Kúrl
to join them at 1:30 p.m., as they
Reitmeier, Wendy Sandherg,
always have an interesting Eric Schmeisser, Lance
program. Guests are always Schulstad, Kirsten vonHelmo,
welcome.

placed on oor mailiug list or wast

-

Lutherañ General Hospital.

Daxneludlam in 1947, Gillis
graduated from Nôtre Doise

Messiah Day Care Center
plans summer camp

educalional, dullural and social
activities. 1f -you. wish to be

Marie B. Maffia
of Nitos died Monday, May 4 is

presently waiting reassignment

offering a wide range of religious,

-

.

He then served two yeoruin the
U.S. ArmyinEnrope. He entered
H_ely Crass Seminary inNotre

Bend, Indiana.
Rev. Gillis was Staff Chaplain
at St. Francis Hospital Evanston
from 1970 to March 1981. He is

Fran Gelde. Rabbi Porosh will
deliverthe charge.
Congregation Adas Shalom is
a mieters traditional synagogue

965-lato,

GillS, seo af the late Mr. and

and Charity Chapel is South

mob of Corey Golde, son of Mrs.

the area for an order of five.or
-

A concelebrated Mass 'in

will hold Friday evening- family

orgauized bythe Maine Township
.

-

be held May 16 for Rev. James B.
Giffis, cs.c.

La Rabida seeks Aviva Hadassah
meetilig
volunteers

Obituaries

ch is located at 108 S. Courtlandin
the heart of Park Ridge. Ad.

mission to the concert is without
ticket orchorge,'and there will he
a free.will offering. Phone t23
3104 for information.

II

Ted Burl. Ping, 54, formerly of

Nites, now of Caney, Ill. died
Saturday, May 9 in'Sarah Bosh

/-'

L'mc'oln Hospital, Maltoon, IlL
Mr. Ping was a State of fllinoin

inspector and a World Was II

iv,

'

Navy vet. He is survived by his

loving wile Christine and was
the devoted falber of - Randall
Ping of Casey. Dear son of

Mina Ping, also of Casey.

Funefal services were held os
Tuesday, May 150t the Markwell Fanerai Heme in Casey.
Interment was in Casey
çemetery.

,

,

"

,

.

\

<

-

,

I

IlP

'li

Dorothy V. Tuzik

,

SPEÒIAL
BOXED
PR%CES

'p O24smagI

'

Dorothy V.-Tnzik, 58, of Nitos

died on Saturday, May 9 in
Lutheran General Hospital.

USÉ piC

.L

She was bers Feb. 4, 1923 in
Illinois. - She was the devoted
daughter of the late Edward
and Roue, fond sister of Irene
(Stan) Sessoweki and the late
Raymond und Jerome. Dear

I5

SAVLEuvERft tNSAt- --

monthly
POymenis
r, Usey
ANK CAROS
optON0

niece of Agnee Jaeger. Loving
aunt of Judy, Joôn, Daniel und
Robert
Funeral Mass wan
celebi,ated Monday, May li at
St. Jebe Brebeaf Church, Riles

from. Shaja Terrace Funeral
-Home, Niles. Istei'ment was in
St. Adalhert'scemetery.

.,

- Anile T. Hill

0

\

Asoñe T. Hill, to, of Riles died

EXTENDED BY MAYTAG!

25 Factory Rebute

On all Moytag dishwashers now!

en Tuesday, May 5 in Lutheran
General Hospital. Mrs. Hill wan
hero Feb. 8,--1915 in Illinois. She

wan the dear mother of Terry

Anne (Nicholas) Vasile and
fend sister of Julian J. (Marjorio) Neotor.

Loving gran-

dmother of Nicholas J. and

Catherine. Funeral Muds was
celebrated es Friday, May 8 at
St. John Brebeuf Church, Riles,

SUPER STORE PRICES AT AL LOCATIONS

ACE,

'

DRYER CO.

.SUPER.SER VICE
STORES

ARLINGIONREIGHTS

MORTOK GROVE

5614,Dempstèr
s llooh Went
of Eden.
966-4900

WASÑER 8

from Skoja Terrace Funeral
Heme, Nues. Interment ovas in
Mt. Corm'el cemetery.
Dosatmonswere requested to the
Kidney Foundation.

EXPIRES JUNE 30

Closed Fri. Niehts

I.
Hoses:

I

1320 E. Rand Road
-

,

SC000MBURO-

24 W. Golf Road

Et, #12 - '/, nella Cane

NW. Corear Golf
aa..ii. Road.

392.2600

R85-1900

of Pulafin. Rand

I1

MON., TOURS.. PRI., 9 ta 9..TUES., WOO., SAT., 9 to 5..CLOSED SUNDAYS

Page 11

flesugle,Thnrsday,MiY 14,1601

0

SoASare dad
.

:

PHCiPTIÖN.

'.

NEEDS!

uns your .
Major Credit
:

GÑk ikritúge Qusn

,

Lane -Doyle

NSJC

Northwest Suburban Jewish
aff 7800W Lyons St.,
MòrtonGrove,is holdIn ttu annpriig rummage sate r.ay
171and 19. Hours are as

,

.

Drive, past the Art Institute

.

:

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS SALE!

.Graduaüón Cards,.
.

<.

y'

. SALE DATES:. Thursday May. 14 thru Wednesday, May 20th.

388O

HUNGRY

32 OZ.

American
: Greeting '..

.

Tùe Dempster St (8800 North) Meifl St, (7850 West) nor-

where the Search for Alexander
exhihit opens on the urne day, to
Congreos. A reviewing stand wil1

JACK

..

stituteonMichiganatAdamo.

Twenty-one year old Miso
who graduates thisi
month from !llioòin Wesleyan

Seek items for
benefit garage suce

.

:

DRESSING
Your ChocoI

.

.

$39

A 'Weight No More' open-house
session wilt be heldin Jane. Jane
is a ipecial month, since any new

Package4
.

--

only!

joins will pay only ½ price to

Call For Details

-

966-0600
C ono tie.) by Approinryon
Forever Greci'

.

,.

FIOwerS r

.

Shimpoo Et Set 2.50.......Resurrection
..

.IEOOrV Dyoxcn psoundayl

.

-

.

33 OZ.

Auxiliary s
.

j

-

porary.mosic selections sang by
the Musichorale will be featured

.

benefitsále

.

at the annual sprteg luncheon

Hospital Auxiliary on Monday,
May 18.
The luncheon for memhero änd

friends yffl be held at Chateau
, Ritz, Nitos. For reservation informatiOn contact the volunteer
officoat77t-S000ext.61M.
:

1oo4 Discount

Messiah Lutheran Church
Women, the Men's Brotherhood,
and the Luther League will opon-

Nancy B'yrne.,ánd Paula DiVita

-

, FABRIC
SOFTENER

99e

.:

Lutheran Chaseh, 1fO5Vernòn
Ave;, ParkRldge. The1e willalan
he a hake sale aisí'Tea-Rnorn"

the Disabled Person", the in the Educational .Baílding.
willbecochafrmen'

Off

:

Duna Mdersoiíis haírsflanaf
sar u . "Trash, Treasure,, and .. the Cuthmittee to Stad' the
Treala" sale uy Satnrday, May. Needs of the-Disabled Pe0on" at
16, from 9 am. to 2 p.m. to raise Messiah Lutheran. Church and
money to adjust the fadilitien of.
the Cbnrch tu make Stem more

committee and the National
Committee ofthe. American
.

The mie will he in Ste YouSt
Building in back nf Messiah

Lutheran Chnrcb. She attended

the April meeting. ta make
now avaiteble-at'Ste, front en-

7O400AKTONST.

MON. 'SAT. 1Ob3.

NULOS. ILL 60648
.
l3121-8235717

.

of my fur oanvee

s

$349
$
LESSMFG.REFUND. ,"
,.

NEl

.

,

.

.

When You Want Miniatures, Come To
MY OWN LITTLE WORLD Because That's
What We are - A MINiATURE SHOP.

Complete lue Services offered:

*. clecohR, gtaeing and polishisg

* repairing
* remodeling " :

'

-

wOh canvas httings-

* select iOVeotory
* insurance appraisals

mhsol Shabbes Dimser an Frldày

. Where. MiniátüristsCollect Miniatüres
At Miniature PriceS ...
HANDMADE ORIGINALS MADE IN SHOP BY
,.,.
.

..
CHICAuO, ILLINOIS 60046

(312) 703.7900

.

HOURS! DuIIyOAMEPMThcS.000-7PM .5r50M3PM
.

.

Lawrence H. Charney and Cantor

JnelJ. tteznlckat8:ltp.m.

OWNER C. J. VET

Mark Voranoff will be Bar Mit-

COMPARE

BIGSALEon
andBadiroomSots...
-PkisMuchMo,e-,

sp.t.R

nvab.

Sunday morning Serviçes will
beat9a.m.
Sisterhood Rummage Sale will
'begin Sunday May 17 thro May
19.

.

.

.

'

USY ear wash and paperdrive '
, wfflheheldanSwsday, May 17, In'
i

the parking tat af aur Synagogue.

ouI0N
yoUR

RHINE CHABLIS BLANC

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

RED ROSE - BURGUNDY,,.

$g69
CANADA
VODKA
W

'SASHA

sAV-M gtCE

$50.

Satnrday morning at 9:30 am.,
.

Doll Houses - Living Room, Bodroòm
5027 N. MILOAUKEE AVE.

eveting, May l5 at' 6:06 p.m.
Following the dinner Servidos
will be . conducted by. Rabbi

.

REG.

WINES

I'

i

will have Its imnual nursery

* cold fur storage.....custoouiesigoed gormeots

.

BLEND
...

(

-

.

=__J,

1.7SLITER
PARTY SIZE

JIM. , BEAM STRAIGHT

BOURBON.'

$fl69
I,

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

69
75° M.

ALLO
PREMIUM TABLE

SUNNYBROOK

Northwest Saburbais. Jewtuh
Congregation NurserySchnol,
7609 W., Lyors, Morton Grove.

.

OR DRY

12 OZ. CANS

schoOl.

.- Miniares ForThe Miniaturist.

VERMOUTH
SWEETS

NSJÇiiursy

.

GALLO

69

. Storno 00050e 1901

,

i. I

Pastur oLMeaalab Lutheran
- Church. Fr farther information

Please preSet this coupon Whufl
you brinulo your gaseuirt
.

'

1 .I 1

about Ste sale, call Nimcy Byrne
attt2-7968or Paula DiVita at 6926253. The church number teStS-

.

AQUA NET'
HAIR'SPRAY

jooz.

'89

qip

,

A&vE

170 COUNT

(I1I}%1

.
trance ofthedhurch. ,:
The Rev.lGaylen Gilbertaon:ia

50%Off
Ìw,A

Q.TIPS

'i)

!° :

HOUSE

$1P2
.

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

.

.

6 PACKS

FREE$ 238

SIXPACK
COUPON,.
BOXÖF
loo BAGS

ASPIRIN

YouR cosi

Vakie

PLUS
GET ONE

BAYER

BR

Req.

BUYTWO
Six-PACKS

12 OZ.

suggeutinus for improvement In
Ste Church facilities. A.ranop is

.

.

HOURS:

TIMEX
WATCHES
'
t_

alsonervm ouSte Illinois D'UtrICt

acceuaible to Ste disabled person.

.

StoràgèañdCIeíning

.

'

,,, Is response to the American
Lutheran Church's designation of
1981 as the "InternutiotlalYearof

._

,. 0e oewbinâlion of

DOWNEY

200 COUNT

HERSHEY wIthALMONDS
Your Choice!

WAX

-

The wedding dateis net foe September 12, 1981.

.

meeting of the Resurrection

.

.-

Messiah Lutheran to hold

.
.5391N.MiIW&IkSA!S..Ç
ChIn.gO,IIL (Cloand Mo..day) I sprung iunciieoii
.NE1-0514
A performance of contem.,

Nj1e, Illinois

Cleuniog Ptont, in Glesoview.

.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURELt

8115 N. Milwaukee

FOR

emplojed au sn000gne of Scot Cleooers - Leather. and Syede
-

,

REESES - KRACKEL - KIT KAT

JOHNSON'S

140Z.'

Brims io a 1972 geàdonte of Notre Dome High Sehnel-mida.1978
grodoute of Noetheestem Bloom Univernity. He is presently

.

.

Any queStions or further joforomtioo, call Janet Shraypohak ut
692-3202 oller 5 p.m.

become a student! For exact
Nileslocationand otherqaestions
. pleasath 743-4962 .

32 OZ. REFILL

,

j HE SHEY.
CANDY BARS

$2888
____
-. -

CLEASNER

,

GI voewPorhD tnctmGl sow

Deliver goods to 8543 Croie St.

ooy night oller 6 p.m. Call for a
pick-op on super-lorge items

Weight-Nd-More studest who

9°° i'
copote.;\.

s

°°°°° boeko, tools, lawn equipmeot,.eto., begioniog Fridoy,
Muy 1.

$148!

0F0t.

COMET

WINDEX

Me. nod Mrs. rnchaedD. Lane, óf Pork Ridge, asid Mr.aod Mes.
William Doyle,of NUco, me ptenaed to oossnunco the engagement
of their children, Carolyn Joan Lasso and Briun Wiltiau Doyle.
Curolyo in o 1978 gesdunteál Maine SOrith High Sehoed and
ottonded Western ilhinoin University. She in. employed al Sto

'Weight.NoMor&
.

'TURF BUILDER

2 MIL . 6 BUSHEl.

.

12 COUNT

(fluwood & Croie).

dass

PLUS 11'

St. in Nifes

oodl7, at 8543 Cr

SCOTI'

,

BAGS

.

TOPPINGS
Your Choice of Flavors

COFFEE

.29

-

.

120Z.

99

LEAF AND LAWN

SALAD

:

.

JAR

'

RUFFlES

WISHBONE

16 OZ

'
- University io Bloomtogton, will
begin
.vork-on
o
Master's
degree
--Help
our-Maine Eut muoc
io
Broadcast Joarnaliom at the
otudoota by donotmg- to they
University of lllinoio at Cham
garage sole to be held
- paigninthe Fall. ,
-- Saturdoy and Sundoy, May 16

.

10 Ol.

Compl.t. Puncak Mix
REG.

--

Kalodima

Wedding
Flower

,

FOLGER'S'
INSTANT.

thLyou Street.

;: be located opposite the. Art In-,.
.,

kw__

By

Gréek-Ameriçan. Parade on
Saturday,;May16Theparade,
thethemeofwhichin.ATrabute . fj
to the Search for Alenander
M 17:nd Monday,
Exiubit wilt prog eso south o
May 18 9 am to t pm
Michigan ave. from Wacker Theoday,Mayl9 9am.to.m. -

.

'

HARLEM ai,ErdIP.. ER

-.

rummage sale

Grove, wiG reign ovorthe Annual

.

Card,

':

We Reserve

The RightTo
Limit Quentiti
And Correct
Printing Errors

.

Queen,
Greek
HerItage
Demetria Kalodimas of Murton
-

_k
.

SAVE'

LIPTON
TEA
BAGS

Psgel2

Off the NILES

Stolencars

.

-

stolen4n Nites last week.

to the resident the car was

"IsnfrhOme
¡nsuredfor

ear as well as marijaana. Alter

.

Depaltinent the- two, a Park

resident, were charged with

thieves stole a photo copier from
his bnsineon on Wedoesday, May
g; Policerepert unknown persons
sporting open liqaorin an entered Kitcheo and Bath Mart,
automobile and possession of . 7755 Milwaukee ave. through no
marijuana.
After being ontncked.rear door. Tabeo from
procenoed the two men were the office was 'an Ali Dick photo
copier. The copier was valued at
. assigned a Jùoe court date and

operating a business without a
business license as well astros-

forwt

Tse; Chicago residents were

arrested after being observed
shoplifting at o local store on

aatomatic
coerago that can increase.
withthe salse st your homo.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Ni..IL4$
qß7

Like a good
neighbor,

.

Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo 000e: Oteomington. Illinois

take advantage of wanner tern-

.

begin to re-oppear. .Frpôuestly
youngsters will ride more thus
ose abreast, er wilt ride with as
extra pasoenger, - and may also

plico ouluidetheslore, the loyear

replacement value of the T-Tops

arc -baseballs and plastic disc

old man walkehl back into the
store and tried to obtain a cash
refund. After being detained by
Sears security agents, the two

These can often aeree po-tasoctslng pads" for skateboard es-

Struggling
shoplifter

ted by police to the Riles Police
Department. The coaple woo
charged with retail thèft and, at-

at$000.

frisbees. If either object finds its
way os to a street, a motorist can

.

ospect. to find une or more
youngsters chasing these objects.

Children may sot cross at

corsero, and instead dart from
between parked cars. Since

A 23 year old Chicago residest
was arrested os Thursday, May 7
after being observed shoplifting
nod, when caught, struggled with

manycblldresare not toll enough

ter beingassigned a June court Sears employees. According to
dote, were relensed on $1,000
police,the Chicago resideot was
bond each.
shopping at Seärs Roebuck and

otrocktheguardinthe face. With
the help of another empoyee the
System, would like to remind
Chicago Ñsident sedo detained
sntitpolice arrived. Takento the - motorists how much safer they
. Nues Police Department, the -are riding-the toltway than any
other major highway or turnpike
-man was charged with battery as

. 967-5575 '

released op $1,000 hood.

broken finger during the scuffle.

The arrested shoplifter told
police he had suffered a head Injury.dsriog the scUffle und was

brought to -Lutheran General
Hospital by)lesparamedics.

C UP N
SI

deed million vehicle miles
trnvelçd as opposed to the 1.2

Sears security agent suffered a.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
1980 PROOF SET 14.75

ROAD TEST

deaths per one hundred million

:
AnnedFwces biy

-

-

-

WITH SPRING CLEAN-UP

. POWER RAKE
. EDGE LAWN

-

INCLUDES:

. CUT LAWN.
CULTIVATE SOli,

TRIM SHRUBS

REMOfE DEBRIS

-

FREEFERTILIZINGIWARRENSIQ.gg
-

-

FREE ESTIMATES CALL
.

-7390

--

-

.
-

Ito OU,Btj,e djhr,,isyabossth owmuc h youe-hht earn it yes keep so mud,
,nonzyonhznd .5,55hz monshl yssricechsr5es s. tn,:IOouhav,5oa

ted lo be 550fhring from heart
problems. The resideot was

Philadelphia Lampe, ad a CPA ro hsu,e Ou, 5 ati5,ea lo cuss - oh0 no,
cons: deran Old Fashlonod saoinge A sepu,, . . You knoo s heuslue of
.

transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by lire departznent ambulasce.
9:97p.m - NOes Fi'je Department

,esulareavin gs - . . fo, y ourse If. Your ohild,5n, and your s,andch,ld,en.

FN005hasOldPashioned5 aoinss Aocouns aswelfasinee,esUthsckinsand

allthrnmoznoounscausethssenewacoou nsaren,r sb,!oreosmr.
Coe,o on e 5odav - open scOld FaehioeedoaoiessuooetthOpaoodsilv
iefe,e,Sandsm,dseooa

vehicles were sent te the Plaza
Nursing Center, 8555 Maynard
Rd., after a tire alarm was netiratosi. Arriving os the scene it
was deteroslned that the alarm

m oreve. med. Andati FNO55a ounfeare i reore d foSfOO,000.50.

Fn3o

was possibly pulled by a resident.
Nofire was 105550.

-

First National Bankof-Skokie
'wobut¼s,,o*MtettPe 30,6e-ose
ruoaOcne

Oanf0050z

-

YOUR.LAWN Et GARDEN NEEDS! !!

FOR

LAWN Et GARDEN

FEED h WEED
.

sniliiarycomlexatO'Hare.
Highlight of the show witt be
the first public display of theMmy's new M-1- "Abramo" tank.
the largest vehicleof its kind in
the world. The M-1 will be buss
here from Fi. Knox, Ky., in the
I4ckhead C-5 'Galaxy", the only

sportthetank.

Gvpsnee in s sat,aznlneiesealnnil sundisSens, lesen 5hz

-elavnsii oso an epnn poleas swoonsrn.
This pnrmits grnssne wzssr pnn,srssinn nnd besternirandwae
mOssmnns is she soil. Oread, ssrmlnssien of snnds end eapid
dnozlspmnnssi deep. hnalthy rest sy%tsms.

COMPARE
SAVE

-

ANNUAL Et

Other exhibits will melaste
model and misiature aircraft;
-- art eshibiin from- the air forre

VEGETABLE
FLATS

and marine corpn civil defense
equipmentfrom
the State of
tllinniot

life saving demonstrations by the coast guard;
aeremedical evacuation -display.

bythe Air Force Reserve; joint
firefighting display by the Air.
Force Reserve and the City of
Chicago fire deparlsnents: and
- many,many others.
.

À-surprise atbaction for tIsis
year'n shaw will be a display uf
vintage World War II. aircraft,
including a P.91, P-28. a T-6, a
Corsair. andaGersnanjU-52,
There in no admissino charge
and no charge far parking at the
Oputi flotase- Entrance to the Air

Reserve Farces Facility - is

through the east gate, a quarter
mile math uf. Iliggina as Mannhdusi. nr threugh the north gate.

aquertermllewestelMansihelm

earth. tarnishing quickly

snailabln saloinn' sed sause. Tares hnnnv

aircraft large enough ta tras-

A fall enthrtainment schedule,

-

-

with related exhibits on the

rnnntngfrnmloa.mnntilctuning
at4p.m.,.

Steve's Landscaping
Service
FREE FERTILIZING

7,lllp.m. - A resident et the 7000
btock of Nordico Ave. was roper-

-

NoMoijthIyIees

NoMk*numBalance

-

weaponry, and equipment, along

-

McGinleyadded.

--

display-.af military aircraft,

-

the most highly pàtrolled amt
safest ruado in the country,"

ÓId Fashionéd Savings Account?

GREEN GOLD

at O'Hare Field this year. Satucday, May IO, thel7ßth Tactical
Airlift Group will host the nouant

The 143 state triopers ossigned

illsnis Tuliway syatem is ene of

-

.

-

ftrj Forces Day Open House

:

-

to patretthetollwayisthe largest
district in the otote.of
One oftheirmasydntlrnls the isded.
opection und monitor uf nuclear
There are maoy solely features and hazardous materials being
employed io the engineering and - stOpped across country vin the

prevestoeriunsinj5ryaccides
-Reflectoriued lose dividers
that illssninute the lunedsectiom

.

All branches of the armed services will be repreuentiol at-the

State troòpers also rendered
Breakway tight putes and over 2000 osnists to moloristo
signs.
-stranded by mechanical failure
The -Uso of Crash Cashless onthetoltwoy..
und Water Filled Containers,
"We are proud te say that the
-

'

Open House

major highways and turnpikes io
the United Slates," McGioley ad-

called HYdrO-Ceti, us harriers to

Friday, May 8

the scene tiremos determined
that an atuminum smelting pot

8:25 am. - A resident of Use 0300
block uf Monroe St. was

: A well ntaffed maintenance
crew 24 hours o daytaworn of
laneclossreo6raccidenta.

tollroad.

ambulance.

Lutheran General Hospital by

.

General Hospital by fire dopartmentamhsiance.

: The ase of skid retistant

plazas.

Department ambulance.

ambulance.
toMp.m. .FiveNiles Fire Dopartment vehicles were soot, to the
Dutrage Dir CantIng. Co., 0100
Gross Pòint Rd., wheo the roof
was reported en fire. Arriving so

The

described as injurd after falling
dosso stoics. The resta
-transported to Lutheran

-

Lutheran General Hospital by

resident was brougtstto Lutheran

asphaltat the approachtathe toll

vehicle ailes traveled os other

ofthe roadway....

-g

ted te have passed nut.

-

-

Thursday, May 7

U:lt a.m - A resident of the 7100
block of Cleveland SI. was reper-

-

FREE 4

-

construction of the 000road itself.
Some of them are:

S

-

Ridge resident was injnced wben

to arn, - Ast 10 year old ChicagO.
resident was reported Injured by
a fork lilt truck ut tise Coca Cola
Cs., 7400 pub Park Ave. The
Chicago resident was brought to

General Hospital by Niles
paramedics.

residential neighborhoodsshostd.
reducespeed añd be ready to hit
thebreakoon amomeot's notice.

Fatality rate on the illinois
Toliway is .0 deaths per one hun-

The

s'jan

was transported te Lutheran

--

Motorists - driving. througb

-

resident

Park. The Kesilworth resident

zoom out into tise street.

À concrete rester divider that
when struck will guide a vehicle
hock to the reodwùy, avoiding
- bead-onaccidenta.
Alert strips cut lntothe road-way to warndclvers that a toll
heothis abend.

1:17 am. - A 10 year old Park

Ridge resident was taken to

at the Coco Cola Co., 7400 Oak

.thuslastu.wtso me the driveways
to gather -momentum und then

inthe notion.

well- as retail theft. He - was
assigned o May court dote and

(112 Block of Nibs Village Hell)

I

Commander of the Illinois State
Police District 15, which covers
the entire Illinois Tollwny

300man, the Chicago resideol

NILES, ILUNOIS

.

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,

Sunday, May ÌO

resident was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital by NOes Fire

described as having cnt his hand -

Illinois Toiiw,ay-

security guard, who was -a

7037 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Kenilworth

Sloping driveways are yet

You're safer on the

Company, 400 Golf Mill when a
securilygoardsãw him cooeeal a
$00 cassette player . wider his
coat. After being slopped by the

SCHWIMMER-HAYMARKET INC.

7:48 pm. - -A 32year old

After monthsOf ntorage io

another hozar,) fur tise motorist.

The Des
Plaines. resideol estimated the

Hospital by f.ire department am
bulance.

garngeu and basements, bicycles

basic
safety.
Consequently, motorists need

to be eveomore careful when
traveling through residential

taken to Lutheran General

-

should be constantly on watch far

..

drug overdose. The resident was

pavement, looking for feet io the
vicinity- uf the
packed
autornobilea.

Tops were stolen.

NE COIHSH p
.

The hazards are posed by

tingsishthefire.

A 34.year old Des

-

ted suffering frOm a possible

-

May 22 intheir ennoost, 'Music
for Modems', at the school.

was seni to the scene to ex-

GreenwoodAve. TheDes Plaines borland Ave. According-to fire
resident was brought to Lutheran . officials, the Park Ridge resident
General 1)ospital -by Niles wan pushing Isis car from outside
paramedics.
the driver's door when his car
4:44p.m. - A 22 year old Chicago became wedged alongside a
resident was reported suffering parked car. The Perk Ridge
from abdominal pains t the - resident. was - reported unconNites Police Department, 7250 scisso when Nibs paramedics
Milwaukee Ave. The Chicago arrived en the scese. The Park

6:53 m- A gesident of the 9100
block of Terrace Dr. was regar-

-

Jans-Lob

he became pimied betunes two
intersection of Church St. and - cars in the 9100 block of Cam-

declared dead n. arrival.. The:
patientdled of reportedly naturol
casses.

-

-

disregard traffic signs or oigoals.

Chicago residents were transpôr-

Stàte 'arsn

-

Nues Fire Department vehicle

3:38p.m.

The Mulotions und

Bands will be featured on FridaY,

Drapesies, 8200 Doblen St. One

Plaines resident was reported inpardmedics, the patient was- - -júredduring a car acldest at the

-

the motorists ohould direct
his/her.- attention - -to the

1:44 p.m. . A resident of the 8000
block-of Oleander St. was repor-

by fice department ambulance.

Maynard St., was describel as
snrezponsive.Taken
to Lutheran
General
Hospital by Nites

-

-

areas.
Ansoog the objects motorista

socket set concealed under her
coat. Handing it to her accom-

7745 MLLWAuKEEAvE

tothe AAA-Chicago MotorCtub.

peratores and louger hours of
daylight, tend to forget about

1900 Camaro, was parked io a
porbing lot at Dompstec st. and
Greenwood ave. when both T-

.

nf the Plaza Nni-nlng Home; 8h55

Kortner io expected,to be sesteisced to six yeau mprisuo ou
June22.

huzords each spring, according

A Des Plaines resident repor-

. Roebuck and Co., 400.GOIf Mill,
observed O 20. year old Chicago
woman leave the store with a $30

police, employees of Sears

.

5:06 p.m. - A garbage dumper
was reported on fire at Çnstom

ted ta- be ssflering from hack
pains.- The resident was tras5,54 p.m. - A 68 year old resident
sported ta Skokie Valley Hospital

-

enneert on Sunday, May 17 at 3
p.m. in the ND cafeteria.
The bandsare ander the direct-

loes of Me. Welmam Abs.

Saturday, May.9

lOg. The resident was taken to
Lstheran General Hospital by
firedepartaseztambslance.
-

NOes Fire Deportment arnbtglan-

Motorists face a new set of . to be seen at the car's hued level,

children, who in their anxiety to -

According to

Saturday, May 9

Lutheran 3enera1 .Hpital by

- New hazards for-mòtrists
--. _inspring --------

Car tops popped
ted ooboown persons otolethe T,Topôfrom his cor parked io NOes
00 Wednesday, May 0. The car, a

itcostyou..?"

flopping.

negotiations with the Cook Couts-

$z500..

Socket to them-

Chicago resident was - taken to

sexual anaault, taking indecent
liberties with- a child,- untawlut
rentraint and . aggravated kid-

-

A lordI merchant reportéd ty State's Attorney's office.

Ridge resident and an Evanston

releasedon$1,hondeach.

. See me about Stato Farms

entimated

Copier copped
.

beingbrooght to the Miles Police

.

.

renident

found an open liquor bottle in the

worth, or

-

the Nileo where he aosanlledthe girl.
replacement valuo of the window The girl ran home and reported
,. the attack to ber family after
ot$100.
behsgreleasedbylCulrtzer.
Kurlzer's gniity plea follows

shopping center parking lot.
Arriving en the acebo police

whatk

.

between jOrIO and li n.m. The o deserted industrial area in

- 7000 black of Dumpster St. . The

.

-

Ìjeloe Dame High Schont will be

presenting their amont spring

catch fire. Firemen estingstobed
thebsrningroof.

block of Kedzie Ave. was
described as having broken his

resident was reported to bave
passed ont In a bssineao.in the

j

had caused the wooden roof to

Hospital by NOes paramedics.
01,32 ans. - &resident ofthe 7500

-4:57 pm. - A 24 year old Chicago

ney'soffice, as a-rezultof the
to the charges that he abducted negotiátI plea, tIe 7 year old

victim will not have te testify at
A resident of the,87f0 block of and seaiially attacked a 7 year.. thetridi.
-oldNilesgirl000ctulWr
19.
Obork ut. reported unknown perAlter
beingarrested
by NOes
The 49 year old Kurtzer abOnesuns broke a window in hishonse. Police, Kartzer.waz Indicted by a
ted
the
girl
from
the
Lawi-exion Friday, May 8.- According to
Cook County Grand Jury on Octhe residents, vandals threw a cewood shopping center on Oc- .tsber2o,
Ktlrtzerwnschargedby
tuber
19.
OÇsrtzerdrovethegirltO
rock through o sliding gloso door
the grand Jury -with- deviate

Two 22 year old men were

chandlue, 6303 Golfrd. According

According. to the State's - Attor-

Kurtzer
pleaded guilty on Frtday, May B
NOes couinent

hròkin

.

Tns.eoday May 5

page 13

.

Notre Dame spring concert

Nues--- FfreDept.calls ...

-

In child assault case

Glass door

.

-

arrested for numerous offenses
on Wednesday, May 6. Police
report receiving complaints two
men were selling pein asid paso
out of their auto in the Golf Mili

.

Plymouth had beeñ toben from
the parking lot at Service Mer,
unlocked when stolen. Alan on
May 9 a Chicago renident reportedhis 1972 MercedesBenz stolen
from the Golf Mifi shopping conter parking lut. Lastly a resident
of the 8ltOhlock nf Elizabeth dr.
said his 1975Cadillacwas utoIen
from infrost òfhinhoose.

Pannedfor
pot and liquor

On

Saturday, May 9 a Glenview
resident reported hin 1969

Kurtz. er pIèàt,,SUùt

POLICE BLOTTER.

Three autos were reported

.

Thelugle,flerud.y,May 14,0081

Theflagle,Tharsday,Miy14, Mii

KiIIs all bóadIeaf. weeds

-

in one application

Feeds your lawn
.at the sametiñie

-

ONLY

---

oe bag covers 5111 sq. ft.

10,000 sq.ft

Favoeitus like Cabbagde
Pepper-TomatoesBrOCcO#-CUcUInbOrS

-

and more

'l 995

.

3LA
997 Lee Street
Lee at Oakwood
D.sPlaiñe.,IIL
8244406

00K FA&GAB.DENSTORES

bPIantTr.y

-

Schaurnbur. III.

510 E. Nnrthwmt Hwy:
At Kensington Rd.
AeOn . ten Ht$. IlL

480 Center St.
Big Red Barn Gm
slake. III.

Railroad St.

lolos. W.ebeg.n Rd.

34I5Sh.eld.n Rd.

Roselle Road and
Schaumbury Rd.

Rts.22and63
Lake Zurich. III.
-

438-2161

Wasakeg.netEnasefl
Lebe Forest. Ill.

2346716

Zion. Ill.

746.7-

-

Theßugle,Thursday,Mayl4, 1981
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NORTRAN questions
cpecialized schOol -service
in September

ihairrnan of Israel Bonds division
ThS)ogue md Temp1e

heshonectiveiofswnyci;ic end

Committee of Stto of looael

Vice-Mhoyer of Jerosolem from

Boodowill hosta C1cogó Robbio-

icl Luocheoo on Thoiolay, May

1S65 to 1974,.os hehod of the
Edorotion, Qiltrow and Youth

Hooae, Chicago .

DepoetmentSI and hay hoes elect-

19; 123O p.m. at The Pe1me
.

ed to the JrusoIem City Cesmcil
fer feortermo. Ho haybeen Chief
Rebhi of HoOfs since 1975.
Mordes from Jome! Bond ioveot-

Judge Sámuel S. Rergee of
- Skokie will be iestlled ao Chah-

moo of the Syoegoguoa ond

.

.

Templea Divisiooat the luncheon
meeting which will welcome
Rabbi Sheer-YaahuvCohen, Chief Rabbi of Hoifn Rabbi 0mm
z. Feemno, Rabbi DooM H.

will comble Isroel to porchooe
non-otilitory Americen made
goods for use io current ecosonoic
developmest prejecto.
-

Lincolo, cod Robbt Sholom Sieger

ere CO-Ohairmèo of the Greater

ordoioed Rabbi hoe been ective
community formooy yerno. 11e is

a Fomsder and Honorary Life
President of Sisehie Volley TradiI-

Bosioeoe Consmission.

i000l Syoogogoe, Poet Preaideat

Rabbi Cohen has ers iUostrioos
record of military servira io the
Israeli ormed ferres, mrd herved

Kaplan Jewish

of the Meye

Cbmmeeity Coaler end ective so
the Israel Eohds Boordef-Gover
-aers.

hr civic offoirs, Jedge

School Diotrict 03 honeriog these

Barry, Librarian; Steveosen
School; Vivian Casey, Masgery
Dick and Jeasne Keeso, teachers
at Nelson School; Heleo Peter-

-

heorbrbg dOen5rngOmoe of On

asd Stanley Norberg, Main-

of the sf00 of froten MonI 3f, 198 pj,Ind b mrlmm mh
nOr sf00 rS
modebycorwsler stOn Cneay.nofnOfIo 2. OdredSistro Code, SosOn 151.
cIno5nmthe, 15519. NoSed 5n*5onrVòofn7.

5nfn.,oeof5nn,smnoftifbs.
-

fer, Cafeteria Aide, Gemini

u.s. Tnmoy sessiOn

l:Ily

AIoOes

FnInoffOn roof nof oresiOn ssIns.OreoIn.g.onesiOiOen

Loss, FiO
SOn

'

-

On

ten: AiOwenefs

úty Fair

Members of Holy TrinityLutheran Chorch 00 Glenview,

5251

'4

ore again partiripatiog ami spAn-

55mg A Fon Fair at the illinois

, SOnsre0000rsen,nsiedessseaspmrese9.

AiriOnmem

.

-

Children's Hospital and School in

-

-

ToTAL ASSETS

AIednrdo5mia

me

Ce5WedOndfssOsslo

on

-

-
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Afraid You're

ToiOlspooia

Tcoldeessidgashs

XIS

-

Cosifico osi serios doperAs

-

Going Deaf?

0525

-

loometni,sdorOn elm (mo Onressi aaet rSe US. Tromoy
On oOnbfbs letneowedvesey
aPrOes blOOm

-

104

TOTAL tlABlL1TAS(esslslsnOndOmnl serw md debesSoesi

5044

ÇQLJITY CAPITAL
Commessfsd Na sises netorArd 52.mr.9I

-

rasai ESUITY CAPITOL

-

TOTOL 110513155 AND EQUITY CIPITOL

-MEMORANDA
.
Aeesas04.00f seçessior
io

of$lemno

IOn IIISd.gOiIOO ofm4e,rf 5725orress
Aes25.fes iOoOnth, yslesOnsOn essO)

whO '°ws

0256

en

Po;OwCthMi. 0ko PleAse a Cosidos 50 On Awsnen,SS brO do hnhOy dothse Oso
Ado RSÇSOOI CeSSASSI eseesi memoir desloeS Of hoy Oùofnbeesibokf.
I.

.

.

.-

&POOmr COOOn

4404SI 098

oh Ow esfosigoed 010mo 00mo On enosaws of dos 001rnwnl 00 leseen orA
blOOm. Wo desborOnO A her lesso e000SS by w osi fo On beso el so Onw8dr On
hiOffOSsoorOtmonI ,
-

a.o.Omei
MoOn Sthe

O.OnA.KaIIWOS]

'

. ), Dtisles

-

have trouble keoriog has bees
anoosnced by Beltone. A hoy
modern hearing aid ofien cas
help. A son-operating model

:

-

-

-

Honòr student
Liudo
C.
Adams -, Preyhyszewaki,daughterofCarolJ.
Adams, 2211 Walttat- st., Park
Ridge, -was commended by the

dean of theCollege ofArts.&
Sciences, Rhodotph H. .Weingar-

repeesenled, 49 at no charge.

tner, far tIiOtiOgOOISIOed ocodeossie

At the Aoneoioen Cole, bot dog
dbsnees con loe poeehaoed. There

achievement doriog the winter
qaarter;

SAVE MONEYI SAVE ENERGY!
Rèplace your Old Gas Furnacewith a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and

-

-

Save Consumption
Saves up to 17%

-

on tuoi Consumption On an

annual average when coupled
with an intermittono ignition
.
device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause
this novins to eary,
-

.

Call Us and find out how
Today! much you can
save.

-

--

Like most people we want mllXifllUm value for our savings and checking deposits. We were pretty excited
when we learned that banks would start paying interest on checking accounts onjanuary 1. When the new NOW
Account programs were introduced, we made a comparison between the different programs offered by banks
and savings and loans in our area.
--With Glenview State Bank we only need to maintain a $750.00°minimum blanca in our account to keep our
NOW Account absolutely freeand we receive 5¼% on our average monthly balance. Ifour balance should drop
below the minimum, we are charged only $5.. 00 for that month or $.25 per check, whichever is greater. Of
course, we wouldn't let the balance drop below $750.00, but it's nice to have the liquidity in thé event an
ethergency didarise.
.
We're glad we switched our.checking and savings accounts to Glenview State Bank. 60 years of checking
experience is reflected in the Glenvièw State Bank N.O.W. Account. When you compare it to other programs,
the difference in value is obvious as it is with most financial programs offered by Glenview State Bank.
If-you dà some serious checking, we think you'll see the advantages of the Glenview State Bank NOW
-

.

.

Account, too.

suggest you write for yohors
now. Again, we repeal, Ihere
already been mailed, so Weib
today lo DepI. S2g4g , Bellone
Electronics, 4201 W. Victoria
St., Chicago, Ill. 60646.

dam.
The an000l Bosh Fein will be
geiog on io the Librney. . -PTA desires formembers sUbo
oebmt mosmmdty ta vbaee their
ethnie harkgrnondh eed for nil te
understand bow wecen -benefit
from the variety of eholisore we
represent
.

from ose owneohsol mmmuoity.
Al eaoh booth, poeentu end
chibdeen ran enjoy a sampling of
international desserts.
Fells
donning wilt be demonstrated by

-

is no cost, and certainty no
obligalion. Thousands have

-

-

.

provided and sel up by pecents

obsolnlely Tree- lo anyone reqnesliog il
h - Send for this 000-oprealing
modeI, pal it os and wear it in
the privacy of your own home.
lt iS not a real hearing aid, bui
will show yoo how tiny hearjog help can he,- aod it's yours
weighs lens.lhan a fourth of an
ounce, and il's all al ear level,
in one unit.
These models are frec, so we

-

will be the"Ye Old-toe Ceewm
Parlor" for de-it-yaorself sun-

tsroeh, Kseeo, Philippioes, Petond
andYogoslavio. Booths see heiog

to keep free. The actual aid

dole
9253

TeA

toratisos io NORTRAN's servire

atdisply booths from Armenio,
China, Germeny, Groom, Italy,

aids of ils kind will be given

UlOsOm oñA osi seseos le 553050w mc si OEm seiO essens

Oses Of eSSI lesi
OdesseIlniOn
Iresserdfssim ofde

Chicago, OilA free offer of
spécial inlereol lo those who

of one of Ike smallesh Behsone

Nr. rIeres esOidrOnS sO,mrm

TR/IN Syotern-Mop are now
availabld and bave been
distributed ta -village -balls,
libraries and bther publie

instructor, Mc. Hoedy Freeman.
A -movie room will be opèu with
filnoo of themany muntries being

5210

-.

-

- --lacet riders.
Revised editions -of tao NOR-

&oupn of ohlldeen an well on
being taught by o professional

LIABILITIES -.
Deessidepoet ofisiOOna, so5eseiOsnO espeofien.
ren On essbgrhrsesAs sfideils*.
est mlmw
Uaof OAf Slslmtoensee.e.
Dfe ofSafmnOpsS,ioelodsiohksrsj, On obod Sofá.

providing NOETRAN carries

woe(d. This Isiposill bsolode stops

ltOSTor details.

Os5ne oisOn OS toenresne meO5eP5eIU5
Ls.m.TsfsllmOsIsnnnedisnsel

Theporly will Joe held at the
Thorsday evemsg, Jane 4.
Please phone Lee Green at 299-

-

rertaio trips io the city which are
dhoplieated by NORTEAN,

OnThoosdoyeveniogMuy 14,
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. roots child
will reeeive an airline ticket st the
'Woshington Airlines" ticket
000010e fer their trip around the-

Scheel.

Firmide Inn io Mocton Greve An

ASSETS

ImS orsI ofro 5m Ooçoete .nhlsfisro.

Scaccio wed - Frank Weiler,

Twain Schools; asd Helen Eleep-'

Thousands of dollars

-

Washingtòn School
PTA Folk Fàir

tenance staff members; Joseph
costodians at Metier and Mark

-

-

-

Ivan Cerny, Edward Hasehak
-

a.

A

area, reported Joe Fell of Wiospeciatieed routes ta standard nelka, Chairman of theones, NORTRAN's operating Marketing Committee.
costs with he reduced, and

Coordinator, Mark Tsoain School;

.

-

number of other riders au well as
stadeols.
By chasging the type of service
provided lo students tram

School; Noah Tapley, Reading

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OFNILES

-

A

.

to eliminate daplicatisir ser.
vires on riOltev-operateff io the
-CityofCbicago. --In be wit!) -RTA- (Regionol
Traniportation Authority) sosto,
the CTA bay proposed drappiog

-equitahly as possible o large

son, Guidance Counselor, Gemini
Sbjseol; Barnell HAss and
Virginia Ryoo, teachers, emiei

;

rneetiogshave been held with the
CTA (Chicago Transit Authority)
f

-

reticiog staff members: Shirley

REPORT OF CONDITION

In ether caatoaving efforts,

changes. -

publie heoriogs will be held and
appropriate sehnal diutrieto are
being edvised- of NORTI4AN's
plans.
The Dïutrict hopes- lo operate
esisting, - revised sr new moco
transit routes to serve as

being planned by a voluooeer
comnuittee of the East -Maine

Foote. hr additieo, Rabbi Cohen

revised and/or discontinhed",

Chairman st the District's Bss
Gperations Committee, added
that before any action is taken

A gala retirement party is

os Chief Chopleie of the Air

and commento Sn the -dervice

TraositDistrict'uApril mertiog.
Trustee Gatliani, who in

Dist. 63 staffers

Berger hes seÑed os a Trustee of
the Vifiege of Shehie eroi is poet
cheireroe of Shehies Ceotrol

io the greeter Cliicogo Jerrioh

._

-

- ----:

"There is O strong posaibitit'

specialized school routes will be

-

-

theileo PlainesCivieCenter, 5499
Minerst., Den Platero to prnvlde
an appsrtwoity forpublic.iOfews

Trustee from Lineotnwoed, at the

-

Jbde Berger, wio ir aleo mr

bearingofljWOelOat7:llp.m.-at

asneuneed William R. Galliani,

-Retirementdinnet -for

Chicogo Rabbiruie Cobioet; Rabbi
Hormmc Sehoobeoo is Cheiemen
ofthe Midwest lf.ohbieicol Cabioet.
--

The DiOtTi'Lt wlllbhold a publie

baa servire to Maioe Townhobip
othodents when the new school
yearbegieo io September.

monts made io the UIOitOd States

i-

hopefully, ridershipiocreased

NORTEAN. (North Stobarhali

Maos Transit District) mey not
be providing specialized school
-

-

.-

iunIruE
IflDQOR comtot i

-

-

-

-

Cooling t Heating Specialists

640 Pearson, Des -Plaines 635-8050
653 S. Vermont Palatine - 359-5100
-

-

.,.

nInI$25-GIenvie,

-

I

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/7291900
1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road

-

Member FDIC

-
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óphy

ND soph cage

-

.

Honor SJB.
7th grade cagers

NOW IS THETIMETO

THINK ABOUT HousiNG
THINK ABOUT THE FINEST

Notre Dame relày
tournament
The Don ReIys were held t
Notre Dame High Sehoo, 7655

-

-

JimLesplered Heath. the mile
ran arid Jim Kowakwyk placed

Dempster, Nileson April25.

firstinthepelevault.
Secimd place iinishwi fer the

Leo High School captured Ist
place OVer-All witb 85 points,

,

Jump; Dan Bomben, - Lang

to. Nbtre Dame cmnin 3rd with
S8poinb

-

Jump; Phil AbateCOIa, 100 yd.
dash; nmtDanililey, MileRun.
Dan Ihinben placed 3rd in the
Triple Jomp; Joe Wrona-Ith in
discus; and Jack Moran-5th in

tsthe relay divisi6n resalta,
teo captareI!st place with 62
(pöints, followed by st. Eile with

54 peints and Fenwirk With,
- peints Netre Dame finhed in

-

in2ndwith23peiats,failawedby
Fenwich with iDa peints end SL

Hitswithl6poisls.

-

.

Broce Devth, Notes Dome sgawswe bothetball
cóach, presenta the East Subarbao Cathslic Ceo-

Monbem of lb, uiphcnorc baskethall team
(ddored 1 in r agoiset railing) do gelo
Qiristepher;Mare Bartaleta, Jim Heavy,Jnhñ

tersare first place trophy to Notre Dame- prisripaI, FatherGcsrge l3ighherger, C.S.C.
Thcsopbömoreteam coded the season witha2t-2 record to captare the ESCC tient place. They

'Conservator gas furnace

-

Monika------------

formance and added new
features that make it lowe

Heätsaver vent damper,

ded dimension of fuel

-

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace'By

-

Lennoxfortheenergyage
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
-

Skokie. Illinois 60077

-

6158150

was a 257 by Steve Leitoyer,aod

the most improved howler was

Chorlie MeIidosian who ho-

-

proved by 25 pies.

©BWI

(

Yearly records melado Hdb
AIry's high average of 15e and
highserimof642. The high game

CREDIT UNION

Sob.Sbade&Sutter
122-116
CaodlelightJewelerv IlHh-121)h
DampSterPLSLBaoktQ2t4l25ta
-

Ft. Dearborn Idilio.

SkajaTerrace

10185-125ta
101-137

Announces their

B.Thsmas

-I

-

--

-

181
181
181

J.Schnos
M. Wmmbold

StähbeinMorton Orwiepot m

181

-

La4jcs Bowling

-

s

AmeriCanUiVCe.
5

9 A. M. - 2 P. M.

* Refreshments * Hourly Drawings
* Special End-of'Day Drawings

'4444444-4**4444

Stellär performaocea aL- Ledges
StaMm Whiter Series Schooling

Shows receotly.

The horse

shows, rated "A" by the illinois
Rwitcr & Jomper Association,
wensheldinfloncoe,lilinois.

NortownWindowshode

Bowler'sShei
Krierilres. Ian.
Mo.tenQemega
AceRental
SkskieLanes
DilgltealtorS

-

132

125th
122
1815b

so
95

&
-

A 42 Year Old Tradition In' A Brand N.w Locàtl,n
R.gulor Offic. hours:
Monday and Friday - 9 am. 8 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. 5 p.m.
Saturday. 9 a.m. 12 noon
-

Twenty-four Univeroity of
Kansas edocatioo students
received scholarships for the
1181-02 seJiool year ihijig Ue
oonual Schoof - of Educatien
srholarthip lwidiei Apoij io
the Kanias Uniw, 1,aal

46,
ta included Jill D. Kwak, jThz,

. daoght

upset he - has sees leIbe long

of Mm, Rl 25ssk.
Tal 1Ànodokie.

-

- history ofthe tournament.
TheS-J8 boys also beat an all
-star team from,Norihbrnnk by 7
pointa.

a blue riblai. io the division.

MG All Stars
¡11 Thillen's
-

--

tOurnaùient The All Stars from Morton
Grove have entered the ThiUens
Stadium 13 yr. old Bays Baseball
Tounioneat in Lhicggo. Their

ung ga

is scheduled atibe

Zouseat Devon and-Kethie ave.
facility on Satunlay, axy 23 -al

agotElsowood Park.
sistemi teams Iron torteas
parto of hie metropolitan area
have catered 1Ml single
elbninali.si outsit, and-the enlire ceuluwlity is micooraged to

alieni and ug the tesaL

Aiudnui in oily 76 for aduSa,
slid eldidron waler 12 are aduilt'

teIf1Sf,

Star caliber.
Alpng the way this season, this

outstanding 7th grade SJB team

claimed five teses trophies:

secOnd place in the Psighis nf
Cnlumhun tournament, second

tournament, Orsi in the SJBNosed Robin tournament. They
atas went undefeated in the Nor-

The Norlhhrsok team

Congratulatiens, Nues Bowl
Junior Bowlers! By finishing f ir-

st or secnnd isynnr league you
are eligible to compete io Brusswichs annual Janior Invitational
Tournament, which will he held
June f in Glendale Hta.
- Pee we&s'age I-7
-

thwest Catholic Confê1ence.

-

Godeman h David Bacchiere.
Second Place-Chargers-Lenin
Mosso, - Frank Cataren, Dave

Johnson, Mike Fritze & Jeff

Haertel, Brad Neiderrnaiec,
Sherry Henry b Eric Dewitt.

AMS0.m. age 8.11

-

.

-

THE ILLINI-TOWER is the ky to this success.

Second placeGutter Doutecu-MiOhelle Jen-

While all other University approved housing

drao,Cbriotise Bue, Kate Collins,

offers a single room, -The ILLINI TOWER offers o

Betsy Borknwuhi & Donna
Cabrera.
JUNIORS3p.m.
-

h D)anne Pepjoy.
SENIORS age 15-Il

First place-Riles BuddiesRichard & Ken Huget, Tony
Laziu, Kurt Lemke.& John
Schumacher.

-

completely furnished completely carpeted 2

bedroom apartment. Each aportmefl is equipped

with it's own kitchen and both facility and the
-ILLINI TOWER-Islust 2 blocks from the quad.

However to have o "Total Living Experienc&'
there must be more. .and there is!
.

Second place-HI

Richert, Anthony Cosgino & Chargers-Pete Madden, Jim
- Danny De Nardis. Second place- Mrozek, Dennis Metas, Jim
Bob Cato-John Sypniewuii, Pete
Ballte, Anthony Stagg b Bob Pet-

day to day college life..

BANTAMS3p.m.
First place-Mean Machine-Craig
& Krin Cherna, Seas - Downs &.

First place-Wolf Pack-Danny
First place-Luck:' Keglero. Stojak, Chrip Lozin & Larry
Richard & Ken r - o, - tom Tellef. llecnud place-Phantomslearn, Michae',-;,,.:i' .rling & Michael Stejah, Paul Grandinetti
Mark.Taylor. Soeor,, ,ñace-Dlna
Mon-Susan Selck, Tony Anses,
Sandy
Stergios,
Arthur
Stankiewicu &TeclAnnes.
JUNIORSOa,m. age ll'14
First place-High Rollers-Dennis

Where your son or daughter lives is a crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
There must be the correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with a social life that can
give theistudent the comfort that is needed in-

Krause.
-

First place-Pee Wee Power, Brian Pelero.

Danny Becher, Bridget Mansion,
Mihe Mamies & Mike Stanton.
Second place-Futnce Stars-Scott

-

in the St. Monica toar\ place
narneet, firnl is the Notre Dame

Niles-Bowl.
-Juniòr Bowlers!

JomperQmiiisinnship, including

pncUmnip.

The eotire SJB
learn cao consider itself of att
achievement.

-

ty-year-.sid Vieki Smith rode
"I.B.M." to win the Modifies!

-

ban towns. However, beieg the
only team composed of players
from a single school in the "All
Star Tournament" was quite an

woo comprised of the bent

At the March 28-55 show, toten-

- a boise owned jointly by Frank
M. Jayne, Jr. and Al Barasejiand
trained by ¡ayee; as weD. Erie
wed'1t'n Cool" iii the Junior
Jumper divisi ea, winning two
Wueñhbou amithe Junior Jam-

players from S different ochnnls.
The SJB team claimed the "conoulation ocrons! place" trophy in
the tournament after Inning to an alt star team comprised of the alt
stars from live northwest subuc-

.

-

-

Thursday A1terno.n

AT

7600 Milwaukée Avenue
Niles, lihnols 60648
SATURDAY, MAY 16th

1ft1

85.55th,

GRAND -OPENING-

rthvarked that It was the biggest

- 25-25hO11liOW!nth "I1'nl",

G.Schulta

Of f loe

--

493
493

M. DOberach

Union

SJB 7th grade hoyo' learn beat
this all' star team by 70 pointa.
One of the coaches with long
team enperience in this annual
AllStar
Tooroarnent"

r champienohip, this time
- in the Axnateur.Owner Jumper
divinión She end "I.B.M."
- 476 -Pickedoptwsblue
ribbons h. this,
461
dialtengiiigeveaL
Erie Bloomattenijed the April

It. Giaocosprn

Domes

Credit

the schools is Arlington Uts. The

a_i r* "I.B.M." to win a

M. Causeo

-

Northwestern
StàIIeS ' -chàfflpiothips

Thoi, wAgrit 18-19, Vieta once
J.Sehsns
M.ÇaIIiSen
M. Dnberseb
M. Warmbsld

IRE

tournament wan the Arlington
lits. Alt Stars. This team wan
comprised of all stars from alt

-_'wD riders hern-Noethsinstern

-

KsopFonderolitomel24h-n3%
Aognst&Snm
115--U4ta

la Division lIthe top team for
the season is captain Joe Stempinski, Mitch Forst, Rsh
Riorber, mrd Cbaiiie Meidssias.
Theirrecordis4g-21.

give the Conservator an ad-

,

Weekolhiay7

-

-

Teomalalidings
W-L
captain Dave Rosenberg, Jim lstNatl. BankofNijea Istliare
2iid Piace
Norlkmü, and Tom Panoke. The ,.Çappiells&Lp.
StaleFarmlos.
125-la
teambada 57-17 record.

efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the

4823 MAIN STREET

-

St. mliii Bu'cheiiî Wouiieii's Buwlitig

Theflrstplaceteam ter the '85'81 -seaSon io Division 1 sí the
MaioeEastBsys' Bowling Clabis

teams from northern Illinois.
A typical team in the 16 learn

--

-

Club Season Ends

does just that We've loben
a design with proven per-

-

Boys' BivIing

was being (evites! te a tour-

cament Ihat included 15 alt star

chxih camillo. rm O'Connell, and Mgr Davé

BOWLING

energy only when you have
to and gettingthe mostfrom
it when you.do. The Lennox

was honored al o banquet recentlyas a fitting ctimanto a 35 and 4
season.' A highlight of the season

Macnec. Jebe Joyce, Dan Parker. (School row):
Brad Heino, Tim Woleszyn, Bob Barrett, Bill Pit1gev, Paid Macsack, Jack Moron. -Not-pictured:

-

FocI efficiency...asing

Brehesf beys' bashethal) team

ares

acreage (58.1).

S

The seventh trade SI. John

_t

LENNOX

economy.

Vince Basso, Frank Kahr, Keith Parlich. Not piclured: Dave

- Esgbmd, Dave Pavkovlc.

alsosetne*schsolrOrords-mostwim (2!); moSt
ceosecotive wins (13); and offeosive searing
.

Shown above, Isp row (L tsr.) coach Dan Kosiba, Steve Piershi, Ed
Schenk, Scott Giscannelli, Alas Ochah, Scoli Cieche, Jim Litt, Bob
Ugel. bottom row (I. lo r.) PalrickMurphy -mgr., Jerry Romanek,

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

-

"-A TOVAL LIVING
EXPERIENCE'

-

The Dens captured the Open

-

.

Teams porticipoting were loo;
St. Rita, Notre Dame, Fenwiek,
St. VinIer, Weber, Denise Tech,
Holy C.wc, Monde!, conne! and
l'rovidence/St Mel.

DivLsionwith3dpoints. Leocañse

-,

URBANA,
CHAMPAIGI4'
.

t.ong lamp te acere peints for
NOtreDome. ---

4th place with 24 palnts
.

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS

Osen were Tren Náughtea, High

fo!swed by St. Hits with 70 pein-

:

THE; ILLINI TOWER

Cmumgno& Leo Mrozeh.

-

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores.

cold:
BANTAMS 51 p.m.

Firut place-Cowhoyu'Mihe Mit-

ebetI, Pat Vesetucci, Jeff Car-

Robert S. Lovelady.

dello & Mike Chandler. Second

place - Four Bosnies.Tracy

Marine Lance CpI, Robert S.

Uzak, Kirn Licou, Lori Neabauer - -Lovelady, son of William R. and
&Lina Neubauer.
Eloise IC. Lovelady of 6756 N.

JUNlOS 12p.m.

First ptace ' Rites Yankees'

Frank Lappino, Michael Rem--

bt*e, Michael Yrttor, Tony

Ramona, Lincolowood, recently

participated In lraiolug 05 the
Marine Corps - Air Statler), El
Toro, Calif.

THE ILLINITOWER
409Ee Chalmørs,
Champaign, Illinois 61820
(217) 344-0400

The Bogie, Thereday,May 14,1151

TheBugte,Thhirdiy,May14liSl

r

CookIng-. On Tho Old KItchn Range

'UI',
17 CoLOR

iaLIke.-DnvinqA Model TFordI
-.--..
TV

DIAGONAL

L-R

378.

TV,

-4

The COLBOURNE
MI9OIW

s TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

The shárPeSt Zenith picture ever!

ELECTRONtC
KEYBOARD

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

Designed te be t hemostretia bio Zenith euer!

TUNING.

;;;IE OV

1!1 BEME
Dcc

.

* TR,PLE-PLUS
CHASSIS

-

HO cHANNeL SET-UPS
OR CHANNEL FINE
TUNING.

O..tgeed te b. the
ereCt MNBk Z.nittr ever!

SPACErCOMMA NIt 800

n. SH!LSV

& flO

SSIWSW - Spl@. C

-

-

(

23"
cons&ette

FOR. VALUE HUNTERS'
-

'.i

e-----

:

'

I

io AM and4 PM to see and taste
the difference ;:ttatG

-

Sent,Y EI.Ôt,!'IC Vld C%*,d Tla

ONLY

$528

THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE
FM/AM/StereO FM Tuner-AmPlifier

with Tuning Meter, 5 watts min. RMS power per
channel ieto8ohmsWith 1% or less total
distortion troer 100-15,000 Hz

The BO8WOI1TH

sYSTEM

-

e MS31OW - 23 dlegenel ZenIth

s Allegro 500 StereoSPe*eIS

BUY '

with 6/c-inch Dual-Cone Driver
plus the famous Allegro Tuned Port tor
deer. rich sound (Model MC500)

NOW

23"

...SAVE.

s Choose the TapeUnit
You Like Best!
'

ky

.:l:r

gdr

I
-

-

.i

r

I

:

with 8-Track
Tape Recorder,

h

-Sorb netisteen rn-ninrr

tit

.

TRANSITIONAL
The BRAEMAR M2314E

-

cHacE.

BIPIKAMEIiCARD

T.v. ¿'APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOIJHY

STORE HOURS -

,

-

Forcedceavectian-

yr in

-

,

Sell cleaning even

200ennacktwilh
t

:.-

:

bioitiflg

._.

-

-

Lift IL k t1

-

:-

Inteoral ceramic,
microwave coekrne
shell

UCK

'!/o4P*,

s-

talented Sale-Seal

c:
-

-9A.M.

,

I

9P.M.

luaaday.Wedn.sday
-

Saturday
.9 A.M. -. 5. P.M. -

t

CLOSED - SUNDAY

,l
MlbiT
-

TV, L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100'

£M.

9 P.M.

'---' - - -' Tuesday.Wedneday
-

VIS4
-

-

STORE HOURS
Mon'day.Thursday-Friday
,

.

9 A.M. . 6-P.M.,
Saturday,

.5

9 A.M.

-

-

-

Microting'

RRR3O3

OANIIIIMEIICAII

Micr000me' acer
patenled

CARD

9 AM. . 6 P.M.
.

n

.

DAr'LK

Monday Thursday Friday
-.

-

.

-yoU CAN COUNT ON'

-

PHONE 792-3100

b

SirnolAed TV Pioloree

c

-

-

TOWNHOUSE- TV

-

Antique 00h color tihish. Casters.

i _wr-ì
n
L)

-

-

-

Aolemalic Pilotless
Igeilien

geuoKS&LeKd6gouwLok

MEDITERRANEAN

The NAPOLI M2318P
PeeN Iinish. Ceutens. -

voJfinish

even system

results' CS

l gni

Owi tIWLIOLLØK tk UCL6 61eCW
The ABERDEEN . M2320PN
Wood end simulated wood
products in Pine
Casters.

Automatic timed

on
-

1S4021

we

C-----81 th. Tappen COnv.cfloñalr.
Gas Rang. NOWI
k
;V5

O

r red

Cassette

EARLY AMERICAN

thetime
with
noi

---

-

.

-

.

l

::'

Minute

ifl.less
thafl half

.

I

ltht

tv

p owerse lector

-

nwwaytoceok: You getsuper I orr000 Iaand
eaeoupiohaitthetirne; ' -' - : --:
C e, OnTAPPANted y

L-.-

CONSOLES

with
Recorder

H

4

dOnheuOflLetpre-tIeOlOd

1S4031

Tape

--

Microwave carieble

-

-

Modo1303867

-

controls

- the foods ...
, only cook

YOu cook the wayyouve always
cooked but dinners ere ready sooner '

Triple-Pias ChaCCIS, Chrereetie One-POtIOn Celen
Contrel. Electrenlc Toeing. Ono-Kneb VHF end UHF
Chennol seleotien. VHF/UHF 0petllIC PAnel.

with Cue Control and Dust1CtVer

-

.

Colon TV Table Medel. Tri-Fesse Pletane mho.

s Precision Record Changer

STEREO

_\ Here's how
.
it works,

' Micrewauetimer

-

-

NTEGRATED harmonic

-

-

$

NOW

-

SATURDAY, MA1 16th, WE WILL HOLD
A VERY UNIQUE SCHOOL OF COOKING
AT OUR STORE YOU WILL SEE HOW
THE NEW GAS RANGES COOK MUCH
FASTER AND THE FOOD MORE
'
DEUCIOUS.
The secret Is CONVECTION HEAT!
We -want--you to taste -the results.
You may come anytime between --

DIAGONAL

:ALOW,

-

,

-

P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
.

-.Pae2
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Niles Park, District
Faiúily,ti4 to
the Lambs Farm..
Osssalurday. Ma3r

Tire Co, Inc.

, the Riles

PaatDWnletwillbegaiagaoa

sJß bowlers
extend thanks

s subsidy to Nues groups

Questiofis
Deer Editrn

At he lt perk district meting,
SPIN group spotemm made
the IjOint of saythg-thoowoo

gróups pay 0013, $75 per huer.
The SPIN group is one of. those
groups that gets tIde suhoidy.
Now I don't fur orse hogrudge
them dde spevial favor hoveose

mismm,ogemontiotheronoiog of the things they do ere gòed but
the BollardSpoto eompIoo They please, gentlemen, you seem to
seemed to soy thot beeouoe the wset to hite the heed thot is
faeilitywoo e000tnt1y rn debt, it pertisily feesfieg you by ceflieg it

Its

simple

hod to be miom000ged.

mismanaged.

see, whentho bends were paid up

dilemme of debt, by fully psyieg
the way.

But
spocificully, from what they could

next -year, it would still hove u
$15,000 deficit.

1mm whet I mew ubout the

Belloed ice vieh moeogemeut,
come groups thut buy time there
have their time subsidized to the
fixteet of $10 0e hour hy the pork
dietrict. Be0000e they ore e Nies,
reloted group, they get $100ff 00
their per hour roter After ott
expenses are token 'osto eccouet,
it coatS $85 an hour to make the
piece puy it Own way, but some

o

molter to get them out of their
l, for ene, would libe the pork

district to toll me et the ceci
meetiegwho is gettiog the speoioi

favors mrd to whet exteot. le
other words, whet is the actuel
short faB due tothe oubsidy of$i$
por hoer per' group.

-

Programut Revideets; take adÀa iso st. Jobs Brebouf Holy veatage al Ihn many program ofName Society Bowling Loague
feriega at Ike Mertea Grava Park
completes, aeether successful - District. Recreatios Office boors
ceases, the Officera east Bowlers

of the Leagse wesld. like tu exteed cor decore lheskS te Diaae
Miller md the ostireBugle Stoff
for being a coatribatleg factor to
Feithfullp
oar success.

publishing our ataadinga ead
acareo each week durteg theanasua affords evoryoee io our
rommusity the apportusity- to
follow our staeifisgs and .aluo
gives the loom sponsors come
recogaitias.
.
May we- aise labe Ibis oppor
tueity to wish the natirr Bugie
-

-

summer 000Sea.

Mr. Voi Esgeimeo
8306 Octavio
Nitro, lii.

.

8Adventure

Coogratototi000 to Michael
Mulvihill, son of Mr. & Mrs.

su

Richard Mulvihill, 8144 Chester,
Nifes, who WOO recealty awarded

a $1,500 scholarship from Ihe

Metropoiitoe

-

Faytenrr

Distributors Avsoriatioe of New

York, to which his falber is an

LssuS.d a.. 5h. Unis.r.isy of IN1.so su.ea.., - B,e.el.v Hall i
pds..suIy-ows.d n,5de. MrS..n.fioor. fully .i,.esedbIsn.d r..id.nee
rnsdfl...00ge.ns.r.

Bro.,rl.y HorS i. co.,.is1* Ioc.t.d wfthn Isrt w.Usk.g s.ne. of
or suorfor. f.sN15, Iodadk,9' .e.d.n.k Ioslldksgi. th. Imni
flSOOf
Unies. IMP9 Dolldk.g, A....nf,IYH.I,.ndds. M.mo.inf Sr.di.00. .

'

Uviug AcccmmodofO

BremineHall utters maso usi qsnndunn tag.5 It is eon 5f t houer y tow
fallo oir.050ditiOend baildiegs encampas . lt is eemp!esele nqlepped
with ostro facility mailable far 5fb optimal liaiegoeeirenmne5. 0h55
Oso011ent tseilities 5es bash study purp osessedre fanatise. le fact.
B,emlny SOs benn plaenod to cambi noefficienc e end flnaibthty fa,

werk. suelo, oea-miaus ti sounder ene mudere rest. 55 facili Sopa .
clodo a lsru eden,. hnasnd swimming peel. suedneks . billiards and
ping pess reuma. aseso k b arando alar TV I eunsa. enacere ficar.

Ree, Center. CsIIsiT.9633 faradditionalissformalian,
,

This camp meets

Park. Bayo and girlserilering 5,
6, 7, and O grades aeat fall arein-

vited to register now for 1, 2, 3
two week seaaione with the first.
oession heginaiag Jane 22. .Cyst
for each seeoioa is $tO.60 ' (jorladest-olsirt and fripa).
This aammer koillieg clase
will be- held for adults -oe

T000days begiaaiug Juno 30.

i

& AIR

SALES & SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALI. MAKES

REPLACE YOUR
BR-R-R-R

-

Replace Yaw Old
Gas WatBi Heater

a

24 HOUR SERVICE

Rheem Glas Fury

BOILERS ft FURNACES

Cingla. do

ARK LA . SR VE L
GAI AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

vadosiartrlsst ola I nsbsaa thaI grnaed ilaer dining ream. PremISo Hall
'osons sOrne matIs dalle Mandes shrasgh Saie,dae and O ran,'.h an.
Sundny. Speclel arrange mania ter panino and baequatscaua len be

OF EXPERiENCE

aveU 21 PfAHl

AMIU5CAN

-II

IEDDERS -

ChinngnsUnbwia

EXCLUSIVE
SATURN
BURNER
SAVESENERGY
BY REMOVING
NEED FOR
PILOT UGHT
Farenan ems than daase5

ï seenaneien ily lucaind le the Easi.aéntrel portiun ai lUirais aod is arr.
eiend by a ma darasir part with a anrmnra leI air tersi ea tram Chïoage
ood Sr. L saison d slsaty AMTRAK Rail Saruioe tram Chicesa.

Champsiae Urbana also is oaafnde t rho ici orfeo tien ai lotreteta
I

Bromlee Hell prsuid sestean pilee dnsk with n telaphane messaga ter.
aiea end a spacisos, aflraasïon lobby dial tar robaloS. Is has suar high

caen tioaqae lIto

chaaat Rheem Fury

spen delevironice Il eoonrr oiled el eoetOrtt hen. torales ihn acure
baildiog arOmlso NoIi ha. wading facilities rh stare penad tar
workshops, seminars. sr araup dïsaossier. There is an aftrac riot
snook bar apeo ra the residents that cae pruoldo o dallaieossoackto
nanti yasaftao k et the msnchies.

ILENNOX

WHIRLPOOL

.

visir oa Slrtnream

14ff MILWAUKEE

.- ----,

HiLES, iLLINOIS

Coosaiooweolth Edison reminds
its 2.t edItion resideatial custom
ero that higher summer ofooteicity
introduced a soosoaof cote atmet! aro io 1979. Higher aummeetimo

eaten reflect thy 'higher cost of
aapplyiog electricity during thio
seasov,
Hoary one ' of. aie

the used

for

mvestment io 'slew facilities to
meet peak iosds cad requires the

period can kegle as early as MAy
14 or au loto an Juno 14 ondead as
early as September 14 or av lolo
as October 13. Huwevar, the

period will never euceed fuer
hïfivg'moatkn. Ratos ace aboat
20 percent iowar duriag tha oIlier'
eight months.
For mora erséegy saving fipeon
aii mnditioniag and other electricity use ta the home, mallo for a
free copy of "The Waste Watch-

ere Guide," rare of: Common.
wealth Edison, E.Ú. Bon 767,
Depattasent AV, Chicago, lfiirsoin
60696,

,

'

600x12
pies $1.39 ea, F.E.T,
'

-

,

7 MilWaukee

-

GLASS BELT
TIRE CLOSEOUT

teeIBeIted
Radiais

FamiIytrips for
summer 1981

29-

Tfia Condal Dual Meal iii
Radial features iwo nIcol belts
and e smaeih riding polyester
card badp.

feNilos ParkDisfrict Family
Tripe banshees is ea. available
at Use Ren. Center. 7877

$5395

MilWaUkee ave. The trips are as
follows: Osa MayZOr therewill be

er's meter is eyed, thesrsmreee
IRHEEÎA

Most000ardi

VISA

--

oniotiag high coot equipr
Depending on wkeo n contam-

966-7616
-

-.

00e

FREE ESTIMATES

You Ar. Invited To Call 217-384-6100
Or Write To

ave. befsrelithyfg,

' maditioniog cod other heat relief

-

Higlrwaos 57 nOd 74 mhioh waht. 5h nera000t il oacaess ibln by car er

the-Rae, GossIper

begin May 14

devicag oreateo

I.

95
p$ÖÖ
w-

shop-hopping thraagh all the
.bakerim,randystereabsgtiqaes
and aaliqae ubres) Reghoer at,

I rates will go iota effect hetweea
Mey 14 mcd June 04. Edioon

PremiSe Hall ait arson suitiaridiits mans Sonna iv uf feeds may hn
selected. gaaredt050 tiste sos masthnarfy appetite. All meals are 5er.

ves G avara I Pole nerler Il aala,esaa noarv rld,na

from 9:30 am. to 4:30 pm. The
residentrate aUlO includes yaar
lraaupertati9n sail lunch at the
Huboon Hatee. Enloy their ealessivebaffet aaddeficiatsa salad
hart Spendthnday browsing sarl

must proregister to. attend by

Summer
electricity rates

WhitewaII

Grave. .ThislripisonMay25

Erom7:30-9:3t p.m. al Ike Narrer
Park Maintenance Garage. You
-

.
-

fakissg another veastare ta the
charmiag cammiasity aE Lang

Tssso-up Workehop on Wedneaday, Jaae 17. Class meely

-

$232 ea: F.E.T.

.

-Polyester Cord

The Nifes Park ' District is

at Prairie View Ceater. 'Fee:

calling 965-1200.

P1SSI7SR15 and FRJSx15

.,

to Long Grieve

-

11Ig

!-4

Ladies.Chojce rip

Virgiaia Steriing will instruct
,

CONDITIONING CO.. INC.

m,ssteci5mlaraeeordaradas.Onse.d

Cenfer,79f7Milwaukneape. seat
the Genesen Heights Gym 8250
Oketo ave.
In peraan
regiatrafioirg will be taken June
13 at 9:30 a.get, Because daises
bave a limited enrellmral, mallin rrgistratfen is encouraged ta
avoiddisappoietgnetst.

.
Dempater, Moros Grove, Bleats $10.00.
.
Bring
nature
into
your hamo by
ship jo based on orhoiastic 60053. For farther iaformatioa taking a Fresh Flewer Arraagieg
regarding Ike parade or
achievement.
Mondàys from 1-2:30
Michael is a Seoior at Notre . fireworks ahoo, pf0050 call 965-, class--on
p.m.
al
IhR
Prairie View Center
Dame High School iv Nues aod 128$.
begieaieg
Jane
29. Insfructor in
Sommer Gymaaslies ciasses RutbHoesen. Fge:
wilt ko attendiog Moroiagside
$10.96
wiii
be
offered
for
beys
and
girls
College in Sioaa City, Iowa oext
Beprepáred
Io
properly
bottle
on Monday aadWodaeeday at tIse
fall.
pour
Iowa
this
summer
be
atteaPrairie View Cestèr from bIOshag the LomaMamer Repair and

Air

'

Glass Bèlted.Radial

Register for
suñuner programa

the 1901 Summer. Brochare
which is anadahle at the Ree.

those who know how to trait airit
check or muney order to Ike Mor- - or not at all. Ciasses will he held

I IIIIIIIllllhIiih'iffff.

Sunday, May 17th.

.

tibie donation, please 500d a

loa Grove July 4 Celebcatioa, 6634

Satúrday Mayi6th and

The Nitro P
tstotet is nase
acceptingallaesil-in
applieatieasa
- for tise taaasmer. gassiest.
/spplieatlea ferma mAy be fated le

Camp Gro Mar features all these,
activities plus Onore including an

two marching anita promise to
reoiiy highlight this year's
parade. The 4 of July is preoeated to the cornosuotty -aoley os
cootriboti005 from hosiuevsea
and servido orgaaiaotioos and
private citiaeao. If you ore io.
teresled io making a tax dedoc-

2 Days-Only!

fer tisis interestiag -day at the

-

overaighter..

-

am Open te the public. BedaIne

year's ceiebratioe promises to be Mosday through Friday from
5-00 o.m.-3l00 p.m. at National

WithANew

910 South ThirdStroet
Champaign, Illinois 61820

bakery, art- shop and many,
many gilt shaa !nd stares that

.

Grove fefy I Celehrallaa. This

maassgeaniett nersieegfsr mildly
and moderately retarded edeRa.

They epurate a' fa-yard,

associato momber. This schoior-

Gramme Heirs aso spapidus resms prawidnaosIlensacoammadartsnL
Each raam has lard ociases. -and plante ai draw erspaun . pim
bsukohol uesan a danke. Fa,shir. Bramlay Hall hasasia ft si
h saStkanpnr s whe preolds daily maid socolen and help impinmnnr Win.

BRO1WLEY 14ALL

-

Thursday pattera for fonr (4)
week of JIma 32. Take advaatoge» weele. Far moro information
of Ihe MaliIn registratiai forta. consult year siirairier brochure.
Mali-Ins ore processed at the end Jr. High SchmIere, 'don't speed
ofeochday.
.tko slimmer oittisg arauad Ihe
Nyn-residonlo pay ½ more home doiag nallsieg when you
he canoriag, kikiag, nwimthe restdoat rote and -Senior cae
suing,
'eatieg at cookouts and
Citiaooa receive a 50 percent doiag camp
crafts) The now
d0000nntOn most programo.

two hoods already contracted are
the Noch Ridge Highschoof oad
the Midlothaio Pope Baud. These

A Student
Living

of lIIinoc

mes and inamon.who want to get
their competitive gamo in shape.
Cla5000 are held on a Monday3$, June 6 oad 13. Meat eumsaer. 'Wédnesday or a Tuesday-

"America, Freodomfor All", io

-Q

alloeda can be ,.
and petted, TheLafltlisFarmlaanínafl
that
com
es
jab-training, ajsding and life

District office will remata upen
the follawiag Sotsrdoye-for your
regiatratioa roavience, May 16,

.

GENERAL

t'se farm-yard. ahere,aiIa of

Park, OriolePark and Nalloaal
Park. Classes are offered- for

recreatiOe programe helio the

,-

trwiotias asid adonnas tc

held at Pr#irie VIeW Harrer

aré 98O-5lOO p.m. Monday
through Friday. The Pork

bigger aad hotter this year. The

Seholarship
winner

rnthnn'tinW IS set far 4r15 psi,
TheessidestesleoER.lOincIiales

as the Park District offers teasia
dotase for begiaeers thtoagh experionced players. Clessea aro

Ike theme of the lOft Morlas
Siacereiy,

Aady,eierwattes -Secretary-

RO1V1LEY .14ALI
At The
University

yon7arfallclaases.-FeOl $16.60,
Swing toto baffa tIsis sammer

Siga up for Summer Recreatioe

Family à cafe oad enjoyable

Siucereiy,

53O p.m. Pal Skaaberg imd her
agnintanlo will krepyoa io chape
over. tIse summer end ,prapare

Summer Recreation
Programs!

DearEditerl

Family 1sb tite LatoSa Forse
ita UbsrtvilIe- Departure - Ia
from the Ree Center,: 7977.
Milwiakaveat12VSp,m. nial

a hap ta the Lambs Farm in
LVsertrville. June 27. the Park

coleo pOteste, cand trade
rndaaoa 5mai,

plus
$1,52FE,T.

lien P155/80113

District will visitSwesmerfent lil

Gnrrnral BniJatsirse
7m toottees eentesoh
Ooetßtasaoeiti,asmsaatt
flas

dtto

in Milwankee,.Wlac. The Sling
Soccer Came is fined up for July
12 said Aug. 8 sa the Wiaeesarsn

Slate Fair Tn1p Ail ages are
Welcome ta participate in sep er

allofllseabaveeacursiae The

esnhinalfeefeeeachleipiedladea
Irattaportaliasa and aulnatiasists te

the ittractisnj, call 607.0625 far
addlliunafiafaematjsn.

ARI5513
BR78aI3

078.55

ER7Oe14
DR7Oa14
FR78514
FR70015
GR78Ii1S
HR78515
L1t78o15

51.55

1095
9695
9695

Usildreñ's programa
for the suinnuer
The Riles Perk District will
begin it5s Manner classes Use
WeekafJsase22 Thefeilswieg is
alistafçItiftfreimelasesbbe nf-

feral periodically. during the

sasniam', call 607-6023 for ¡Mor-

nsallasontimso, dates and fees
TIny Gym Gym for Teta Kiddie
Kemp, Tots Pregran, Gala 15"
. 50h1M11aGfr10 BOOkOthall CthtiCr

AdvesguresinArt, plaaseercamp

aft, Karate, Thmbliag, Optematies. Jr, Gygasnastics,
aseneleadlug liaI a variety nl

anlng und muoio lustree- - %

Raa

Sos
Hn3.Wi

5650

-AISlO

$1.52 -

0600

0806

111.95

74.50

50.55

5595
5655

G?51a

07.55

GIS-15

15%

018.15
015.15

Gano

97.95

-

F7014

nasa
nasa

10195
10095

82055

EIS 14

7795 -

WHITEWALL

' Fed.

cLOSEOUT Eo.Taa
00855
51,55
ana
00*
4185
220
44.952.44
230
4495

ass
4015

2.72
2.55

asameratis soot

pra tIr.
uJe
LIt.d oanWII.aHaaey 1005851 S.laetlen!

AT THIS LOCA1ION ONLYI
GENERAL
TIDE
.rnra

cit -..

wJ

Guantittes Limigod en

-,

'
-tM9
,10,..icago
-

-

,'
'

moot Enea and

-

.

Phone: 631-0036

;

massI

fo, bust ssEscUoo
Inst.II01ion .vailabl..
Hussy

SdWdsd. fun a lato, siate

at95l88O(u,

Saturday Hours e:oo A.M. sEl 5:00P.M. Sundsy Hours 10:00 AM. Ill 3:00 P.M.

we Seesen TOOAC0

°

TireAve.Coi, Inc.
B6800
- Nòrth Harlem
Sooner or later, youll own Geñerais

-

fleBugle,Thi.rsday, May 14, 19M

Ñge2Z

.

First National
of-Des Plaines

NOrWòoì. - Federal - celebrates

The BUSINESS Picture

P5-_s-in Park

Ridge
-I

40th annhersary '4th Corn Ed
Frank Hubert, Jr., 5733 Lincoln
Ave., Morton Grove,. is

celebratieg his 40th serviëen,

niversary with Commonwealth
Edison Company. He is a meter

trust officer

-

-

¿1

SUPerViSOrk Northbrook.

Hubert rnd his wife,
Rosemary, have been married 38
years. They have four sens and
SiX grandchildren.
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Furnace:;

-it

AUTILITE

Ne
as
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Partiàipating In thecake-cutting ceremsny at Narwoed FederM
- -Savings' Park Ridge Branch, 9M N. Northwest Highway, is Park
Ridge Mayer Butler and Narweed Federal Savings' President
DeitatdJ. Babies.
.
---

Three - weeks of festivities were planned to celebrpte a

-

E ficielit

méïnarablefiveyearsoffrienthttiPafldaerviesht ParkRldge.
-

.-

No
-

-

.'Nathweat

Pariahes Credit
- tJaisw has moved ita 42 year old
tradition lo a bread new location
- at 76O Milwaokee ave. ioNiles. - Afterbeinglocdtad iolmmaetilato
Cenceptioo Pariah doring all ita

gas furnace.

-

Electronic ignition and Heatsaverflue

-

damper make this thé most efficient gaa.
fu mace yet. Exclusive DURACURIE!fleàt -

-

exchanger provides éxtra quiet, extra dèpendable operation. Built for lasting com '
fort.
-

--

yearn of atistenee, the credit
anion will now hove an office
we centrally lòeotad among its

-

-

-

member parishes.

-

exchanger life. Prelects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you-an addeddimensien of
-

- ----

--

-ECONOMY
HEATING

the neighborhood.

Jogsiev 'is Nitos; St. Maty, St.
Zachary or St. Stephen'o io Dea

and mont Chicago
parishes on the city's northwest
side io eligible to becaren - a
memher of the credit ooioo.
Moot people are familiar with
company credit anions, but here
iotÇè tight bathe commonityssith
The
the tome otivastogea.
-

-

The Board of bimstdrsof tite :--

-

First National, Bank of- Des

Plaines recently announced the -

-

electiosof JayL. Smith-ta the position of TroSt Offionr , His -primary responaibilitida In the
flaok'sTrustDepisrtanenttnclflde.
probate aodtrnstadmintataftOn,

-

-

taxation affecting estates, aid
ostateplanniog.

- ..

-

Mr. Smith brings 21 years of
experience inthe field afTrasttn
the beak. - Mast recently he servedeaVice Presidentand head of
the Trost Department nt--Untos
Nadonal Bank in Elgia, where he
wasemployedfar Izyears.. - -A gradoate of theUniveraity nf
Chicago Law School Mr.Smith

-

-

holds a Masters - Degree - in

Mikula named
VP and Trust
Officer

RAiU1

The First National Bank of

elect new diréctor
At the onnoal meetiag held-

HaroldllyroaSmith, Jr. as a flew

memherofW.W.Graioger,lnr.'s
hoard of directórs. Snsltjtjs vice
chairman of fllieoiaToat.forlts
toc., Chicago. Eleveti members
whoservrdlastyearwere reelec-

--

-

Now in its 54th year

PH8A
.

Limit 2

-

$782,571,100. It hen 163 branches

is 4f -staten, along. with-six
Iowa, Michicago aadWtsconaln.

with genuine WI-Td
--

-

vooll.o.aneo,yWoll-n.eeyl.

endpon.,n. (sren.rp 'ose, in ya,

hoe,.: nositingeont.e,po,o,yd.oign.,
trodulneol..
,oloolol,foil., w.t beh..
-WeIl-ren ab.e.,IIs.no,dbeo,y
woilpeper, tao. Bonos.. II'. enrabbehl.,

cte pehb..nd .o.y tohoeapoae.
entI. Sass.,. h, for.fbr,tot. deal

-

-

Regal Aquavelvet
1oflct1cago-

-

e

8014 N. Wauk
.

,

onAm.rbCO. first am. In fabric
ba,k.d empi well sau.cbog.

NIISI. Ill.

5-311
Rd

966-5460

BELTS -& HOSES

:

Alt other sizes
25%,off everyday
selling price.

01 20%OFF

Co.. as assistant vice president
and trost officer, will admiotster
the vannas treat services offered
bythebanh.
Recipient of o bpcheldr's
degree from Loyola University
-

and a law degree frogs Loyola
College ofLaw,he taameanberof
the filmais State Bar/aanoetation.

Mikota,hiawifeHeidlwedthefr

sonmadresideinEvanstan.

Pradentlal'o Northweit Sabur
company.

District Másager Ronald J.

He isa gredoate òfSt, Mel!1h Scheel, Chicago, and attended the
NarthweaternSchoal ofBanineas.-

Mr. O'Comsar nerved farthree -

years in the U.S. Army In-

telltgence Service daring Wand
WarD.

iq&.

-

'

-.

-

Heandhiawife, Balares, manida
lnMortnnGrovè.
-

-

-

-

t, - AUTO

WN.-&

han district agency, 701 Lee st.,
Des Ptaineshas retired from the
Dieta noted that- Mr. O'Cosnar'a
career spanried 35 yeims andineluded assignments in Chicago,
EvanstanandDesPlainea.

-

AsOill blet breaks,replace worn belts. noses fowl

JammB. O'Connor, anagent in
39 years at Chicago Title & Trost

-

ri-good through l.dnòaday. Moy 2Ot. or while suppll.sIast. Inatolletion not included.

Prudential retiree
Mikala, who previosaly spent

o

-

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

-

Gww shares are traded on the
New Ynrh rind Midwést- Stock
Exchanges.

More walls for less money

givet you theright ride
with any pe tire.

installation. Quality muffler built togive long
service. For mOt domestic and import cars.

-

manafactariog plants In Illinois,

Now. for the first time . .-.

-

DEFENDER:MUFFL-ER
DO-ITYOURSELF AND SAVE! $
Complete with parts and instructions for easy

-

of

m000foctarer of etectriq motors
and eqnlpment with 19ff sales nf

-

ea.

GATES
-

operation, W.W. Gramger,Inc. is a national distributflr ishd

-

-

today, shareholders elected

-director.

FROM THE
PEOPLE WHO

Heavy-duty, 13L16" piston-, shock.,Computer tuning

-

FLIER

C. Militia o vice president and
weint you ned-President, Merits trust officer in charge nf its -ted.
Mr. WW. Graiager, who foamPlmoe, and Credit Manager, Jim newly-established trait deparKeomer, ems-help yoo with your tutest, anoosoced-hatik president ,.ded the Company is 1927, did not
- JmephE. O'Donnell.
-stood forreelectiso as o director
taviogor hoeruwiisg seeds.
The hoard of directors has apThe-credit onion in open daily
pointed him-a lifetime h000rary

friendly staff will be happy tu

S

CL

-

MortonGrove has named Charles

:

RED RYDER SHOCKS

-

-

aMAKE NOTHING
BUT PAINT.

Gabriel

-

-

-

7952 Oakton, -Niles:

LatxEggshe!I Prisfi Enamel

a Autolites boost efficiency to save gas
. Autolites boost power to help you pass
a A surefire deal on sure-firing plugs
s Stock up now while prices are low

-

-

Everyone is initd - old fricada, tawettonfromJolmMarshall Lhw
to seo the new office, and new School. He, is member of the
friends, to ment- the newcomer in Illinois and Chicago Bar

Grove;

8255727

.

s

tickets for hoticly diawioga and o
o1 end-el-day drawing.

St. Paid of the Croes its -Park
Ridge; St. Martha's its Morion

-

AIR coNpuTIoNING, INC.

s

celebrate the Grand Opening of
the new offices. - Visitors will
eniOy refreshments odd receive

Plaines; Mat)' Seat of Wisdom or

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home

-

Satoy, May 16, the hoses will
he estended sestil 2 p.m. to

periaheoof St. Joies Brebeaf, Oar

-

This special glass caatin addsyears to heat

estimate:

and Saturdays antS noon. Tiria

Lady of Ransom or St. Isaac

Prolongs Service Life

efflciency.

oscept Wednesday, 00 well ea
Monday añil Friday imenisgi,

Awyowe who lives io the

LENNOX DURAGLASSx II

-

New Nibs location for
West Par es redft Union

-

SPARK PLUGS

-

.

7258W. Dempster Street-

Morton Gráve, Illiñois

966O99O

HOURS: Weekdays 8 o.m.to O p.m. Saturday 8 am. to 5 p.m. -Sundoy9a.m. to 2 p.m

PARTS

TheB.gI.;nurid.y,M.114. liii

TheBogle,Thsiodsy,M1y14, 1191

:

The Bugle Newspapers

TICKETS:

NOw9oI,
THE

'

FAN"

R

Weekdays: 6:15. 8:15 10:15
SAT. b SUN.: 2:15.4:15.
6:15.8:15. 10:15

Rock Show

PG

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:11

6:00. 800. 10:00

HELDOVER

DOUBIEFEATURE R

7:OO 920

"NIGHT HAWKS"

SAT8SUN:

WEEKDAYS: 5:55. 9:50
SAT. SUN: 2:00,5:55. 9:50

2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10

"THIEF"

-

WEEKDAYS: 7:45
SAI. & SUN: 3:50, 7:45
BASONS PEIICESALLTHEAI1IES

UNIJLThE
FIRST 9110W STAUS

minimum of 125 worth of

-

donations from their friends,

Station retaurant is the grand

relatives and local businesses,
to the Musrular Dystrophy. will receive a free tee-shirt from
Association's 'A Walk tar Lova'! Muscular DyulropIv and corn20-mile scenic hike through the plirnestary, Victoria Station
heart oi'Cook County's northern-- dessert"frainticket". Masealar Dystrophy hopes to
moSt forest preserve onSunday,
raise $30,RR at the event, acrorMay24.
The Walk, which connects the ding. to "A Walk for Love"
Northbrook and NUes Stations, is chairman, Bob Huster, manager
scheduled to begin at the North- attIse NUes Virtoria Station, who
brook restaurant at 0:30 Am. on noted that the grand prize party
Sundoyand willeonclude io early is compliments of Victoria
afternoon with a picnic fo Walk Station, as aro the post-Walk pin.
participants is the Nues 4,icanda "waterstatinn" tobe
. rstaurant'o parking lot.setupatosgtheWalkroute.
Registratins for the Walk will
Formore inforrnatlonaßOut "A
begin at 7:30 the mornilig of the Walk for Love", eaU MUA at 427rare at the Northbrook Victoria 0551 or Bob Hunter at the NUes
Station. Is addition, participants Victoria Station, 567-075f. Vinrnay pre-reguster at either the tono Sinisas in Northbrosk is

$150
I

bsyWN-US..51.00 All ShOw

Bet Show Buy

musical story of a witch who
couldn't bebed, will be preséotted -

toares elildren and their parents,

Nerthbrook or Nulos- Victoria

THERAINMAKER

AUETRALIR&GREECE

togeiher an excellent prodactios," Sayo Proffit. Jsoior Barry

.

400.'

Rocktin has written the music for

the script, which be was able to,

-CARRIE

The public is invited to attend

\

-

oIosySpav,I, k Joli, Trac-ilS.

Nv,thnest,e, tThiv,r,iiy, 1405

Wednesday night's performance.

SloridanOd.,Ev050Ioo. Ti&r75&LovoUnno: 402.5157/405-545.

Niles North is located at 55tO
Lawler, Skokie, immediatoty

Sunday, May 17 ot8:4ilp.m .-

wéstof the Old Orchard Shopping
'Center.
,
-

THEMOUND BUILDERS

S1,nrldasOd.,Evavotßn. Tkkotl&LocaE,,s: 152-OI51/410.S45.

lanford VliIooñ',Dnoe,o, Emny 1445, WUhan,,, CoEn, 315145
St.,Ovwv,noornv,. Fonlofvo,,aS,n: 04.210.

-:

.

.

-

-

-

Wednesday, May20 at i30&730p.m.
GOLDDIGGERSOFIS35

AC
- COMMUNITY
ALMA
Your weekly gUide to family entertubtment
Music

MAYFLrIvAL

.

rd..Dpul:m. Forl,l,.Aoo:74ll.

--

-

S,l,ám,bl. Alit,nm.MJ,,W,,tlligb&ho,I II& Wolf

, MaIjsOoUlhOIgh&500l. till S. 0,0 Rd. ParS JodEn. ForInt,,.
-

.

-

Mo,t.-Vdi.
A. M.../
Q:,d,,
P,&t.vt,Ps,klll, Forlrdonn.t&: 6.IUlO
Friday,MayI5t8p.m.

56

S

-

,

EVANSTON ARTCENTER

-

-

-

-

P01,5150. DROWI15O PloIogctphy and 5a,kds. 2013 Sh,rIdIv

TllruMay3i

Thiors.May2lthrIRSus.,May23atSP.rn.

ARTISAN GALLERY

CONTEMPORARY R JAZZ
1 taPa P,rIvvmIog Sato Cn-br. 00551RO M, nod k

Worts o boodmade paper by EtaS,, Koc,tsky, OnoRo Kn,ntlky
and KaIIOYOQark. 15150ha1100 m. Wilmetlo. Mon. SInISaI.

NatheÌAIIIiDOIS Ujdvty. lW N. SI. l-COIS, Outage. For

Continasus

.
Ba.thtI&EdIHaWkImMISCSdIOISnNp. MOIRe Nfl HIgh

S1l.%l1HAn.DReFla. Forluloe100URe: fl0171.

-

lIon. ForinhI,OOatiRe: 4iS

Sunday, Mayl7at 7p.m. ,
YOUTHSYMPHONYOFDUPAGE

-

Slfnday,May 17 at7:30p.m.
SKOKIE VALLEY SYMPHONY ORCHF8I'RA

Qr. MO& thgRe, Re. lek,e Qrnrth. HlHi000& IRe, Even.

Cod. Gerehoin OnSla. AodlIod000, 55,0 W,l Hioh 5,5,01,

-

Tuesday Mayl9atSIl5p.m

MOlitReleno,NIIReNRethHighSd,Ool,L.Ier,HioOIe. For In-

EMPIRE BRASSQUJNTET
EvaSIon. Forld,0004titho:O43-l631--

mjt FarlrtormaHen: m-ml

Wednesday, May2Oat8l5p.m.
NORTHWESTERN UNIV. JAZZ FESTIVAL
lM,nM5or 4054410

Gñilerics

Saturday, May 16 atl:lSp.m
FFSEIVALOFHM6DS
. lt E450J En-

WJRe000.HiOEl,. Formoforautior: *

-

Saturday, May 17 at2p.m.

-

Swiday,Mayl7at4p.m

- F_ ASate Ml... Park Ilidge Vs.,lty

cmt.Petlll* FReJdem m-31M

ThruMay
MINDSCAPEGALLERY

,
ThrnMay
LANDIFRAMING&FINEARTS
PaSdisgo by Fo,euol, I-510. 545 T,a5oe Cl., GI00000, For mIsc-

unOa,. UlMe

.

Thru May22

-

ThruJanel

aJO caMel P5,5,

E151M31. Tlaa.lIunIghllJol51m.,1.a.lWOpm roblar-

oreltum-IIN

Pavkna ybdowvt,wOChl701'.
Sunday, May 17 at 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
AMERICAN CANERA SHOW
nuyed. 5l100 k Odm cam" ,qIIpm,vt 51' Svo ns,dO1O IO

ph,Iograph and pl"tOCOvtcSl. Oo,,00nvmn Piren-Ovo Hall, 15S.

Yo,k,ne,aonoo,. ForloI,nf101i,n: 5,2-5151

Monday &Wednesdayat7P.m.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB
,

-

LSoJOuUatm-N

ThruMaySi
ART PACKAGE LTD.
PaIMIe0&5IIk5os. ITOcaraeal,bllghi.ndpark. For Info.

-

Opon play, I,0n000"eOO 5- Inolesv4lor .505 lqIIpoolvl pn-Indod.
000,/0107 5970, 000,050, TowvO7IP 0141, 512-orI. 2000 Oodgn,

En-00700. Fnrinioyvolior: 320.115

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING
la sole-5.- Evalolor coonmuofty Coil aus, 01 ContraI el. "I.",
0000Ev, Forl,fon001la': 415.9175

Wednesday, May20 at?,30p.m,
HOWSAFE IS OUR DRINKING WATER?
Eoes,tonEnnSr000ralal50un1ala0n01K E,ol,gy cooler, 0.700
MlC000IlbnIVd.,0000000n. F,eloior,04040: 00-5101

Monday, May 18 at?,30 p.m.

MUS. cOMPETI'INVENESS SLIPPING?
Gr,olDonIoioro 'loOfoaMnOSenS, SkobIePobIIcUbnorr, 500
Oaktonot,Sk,kIa. Fonlvlor,saU,o: 475-mO -

.

Mo,0104I'a lAnvobahieo ThoaSla, Mileolkol Ana. k 07e. 32, U,'

1,1001*0. 01,108 and meat,, 4815052,. Per blnn,,atior: $14.
SISO

ThruSunday, May17

Just for Kids
Saturday, May 10 at 11 amp. 1s3 p.m.

COUNTRYDAYFAIR

LOMBARD LIlAC FEFFIVAL
AnnuM Painel, 1172014 Pooh, Ill W. 520pm, 2-asoleeS. For b,-

,

lnnn,olIo,:007$oll

Sunday, May l7from 10a.m. to4p.m.
SAVE-A-PEFAIIOPTIONDAY

S

050,00. Pnl020, 52,017, 500kO, Sp".' EqOip,nlvl. NInth Slalo
Coort77 Doy 505001. 110 OrIno OaR Od., Wiovolko. mr lolo,-

lntovt,eaUUumI0OloOc,OI00r0bOvSPa110llot,M051OIaS,&
OoIlRd..SkokIO. Fan l,l,nv,aflon: 011a

n,otInc- 45,9214

Simday,Mayl?at?pm

saturday, May 16
MAY MOVIE MADNESS

MOONLIGHT CRUISE

maS b, SIOSOS Sp b,f,nnSotSiday..Pank 010go Pobllc USlony, 92

GREEKINDEPENDENCE PARADE

-

Wednesday,Saturday, &SuñdaythruMay23
ALI'FrLENIGHTMUSOC

506107 Ivelival 5,05/ by EvnOOtOv h No,theostolO Uolv,roIly.
lnvludcs p79grOorO for kilo h o/SI, Iv 1.50, denn-', liv, 0,0,

Loll k 151,1401 P0RAd 154,010 dow,, MIcHInO ave. to ColOrIs,

Collaam. IJON.VOII,/I,II4OIOSHIO. -TaJn.tlstlual. lapos. For

0tOor,m-H$

P,nl,nnnd byvaoia,4r,OopIaIes. soyesc,,Is noi Soto Caller, en
Soy,0,E,al010n. Flrinfvnn,400n: 54.002

cantoovllornlo7ynarlId0'aIll&lna.m.DI000yPilfl

Saturday, May lOOt 1p.m.

"

COUNTRYSIDEARTCENTER

-

Friday, May lithI-uFriday, May22
UNIVERICITYFESTIVAL
do,ce,IIlns,,tHetiooa'7Imore F,rTimOO&L0005l0n. 492.100

-

-- Thca ¡uneS

TERRA MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
th, IM S.

.

PeIaOìIgO&D,a5,O.gOIIyEMeHSI,L 310w. atourS, 05,510.
LdorOuIior: 1151MO

-

PIANORHUrTAL

50444. Fobolonsetior: 4JO1341

PRESTIGE ART GALLERIES

-

gj, PeWr.J.Haeny, 0215 0.0105. RoH,. For l,tarenOtlor:

-

-

ThraMayi7

en-0,1105 by Georg, losyth, Len IJadMO k 1.315e Erlid,. 1151
HIReSIJn,E044,M,O. ForloIonsaIinHiUJ4

ThEThWERBRASSQUARTET

Fri.11IOSpJn. FnrIc,f,nsollo,: 143.3113.

snuIola,,&Geaol,kobya,aeIa 10507e. 541 Unn,Io, WIonathe.
Fo,lnI,naellthi: MO-JOat
_

MInR

-

Aedilorkea, Hilar Wut l* 50100f, OsEen

s.y.Do,c,r&O1,or001ropher. OI,rdon,Davce CorI,r. 414 0501',
E,rnoto,. Fvrinfvnnolion: 5,54442/IIl'4414.

E,ki,s,S,alel000scolpIu,e. mna,*ot,LaknFncRet. MorSes -

YOLANDAFINEARTS

-

Qolboral For. lN. EloEIokRe avé., Ub,rtyvilig. For Jofor.
meHRe: mom

673m.

-

Uoin,reiIy J.4 EarasbIr, JaRe Band, Jun lob. Pink.Slaigw
Ball, 50151,SSeIorO Uninoroily, IRIS Rondan rd, 0045000. FIr

Nallenal lHor.ar7 Ant. UberIrvilk Inkoni v FnIR MlOI

-

WuSeln 15orIotedThe,odbyElienb,thThSIs. Ht L5Me, WIR-

-

Sono, High Snl. liii S. Dee rd.. Park

Sat. May 1f &Sun. May 17 attp.m.

VALERIEFEIT

SYNOPSISGALLERY

WdnoSISIr,N4ti'ñaiCoS'OOOJEd4na5Re,1MSSh1danrd.,

-

,

ThruMayll

BAND CONCERT

Saturday,May lOatSp.m.
POPSBANDCONCERT

51K

. Tbru May
ALASKASHOP

-

ISIS S. 55,0540 Rd., Ev000lov. mr I010n,,oSOv: 241.1792/164'

045131 01. al Ed,,o Eapra,way, Sknkir. For JolonnaIi,n: 6156331

Saturdav,Mayl6atßp.m.

watreHltn,SkIksneeens,SI'IOtflS. lIOlOdcagnAvr..EV400IOO.
OpenOor.&Ma,.10rinlosoaliin: 5Re-1

Ann,mpsoi,dbyHaGIOoElIynUOSdre"CQ'OrOe. E,IO,OOflsPrI,

warhlogton&FreinlIsiWlr4lHi. FOR1M0050IIEn 1M-51M

La,nb,,tM,,Gle,Ellyn. Forlvlo,mau7v:OlO.umoll.lolO.

Fri.,May 15, Sat. May lOutSp.m.
Sun-May 17 at7:30p.m.
'
'JOSEPIOHOLMES DANCETHEATRE
. -J,o,&M,drrs. WeiooloinCnvloe, N,tiOa1 coll,g,oLEd0005'O.

HILLY HOER GALLERIES

Saturday,May lOat4p.m.
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH FFEIVAL SERVICE
Ma Forlodon,,atlen: 4l5.

-

LAWNCARE LECTURE

Oaoorv,tI,v OnquirId. Gnats SayCoolen, 08505. 500,01 Say jd.,
-'
OIahInndPOib. P,rlol,nv1010: 452.2540
-

-

-

GREEKMYTHS; AMERICAIO TALES;
JEWISHTALES
'

APPALACHIANFOLKMUStC -

PARKRIDGECHORELLE

nia

Friday&SaturdaytbraMay23

P,of,nsed byGny CoronIo. Hog,ve Marlo, IFIS Co,iIreI EvEn

-

.

-

P0,55151, PvbUc 155,075, 350. PrOWORtORR., 1'0k 015g,. Fon

Wednesday, May 25 at?,35 P.m.

S.Ivlvof Wiloon's louSy 01 life In a cloison 5,1,1 Old OrIbais
Couolvy Club, 70 W. Bond Od., Mt. Fr001001. For lnl,o,nativn:

41K

Uàe'sChorth.flimoan&InoSt.,Ena,oloO. Foviofonnollor: 415-

- Tuesday,Mayl9at?:30P.m. -,
REFINISHINGEURNITURE'

-

THEHOTLBALTIMORE

-SIRIO F,, Uoanvo,opaOitd Colin & ÇOO,l, For TWO Violino. SI.

iOtosp.ntjan.nonclhellp.fl'. Fnrinfnnnalion.b5b-E5l

Friday,Mayl5at8p.m.

.

-

'Ivf,,n,atlo,: En5123

--

814 00,0, Ev002lOv. Fn, 2.10000 5- P,,fovvoaveos: 0aM142/055-

--

Sunday, May l7at7p.m.

/

.Thru'' Silndoy, May 17

-

Friday, Satucday,Slmday, thr,i May23

THE GUSGIORDANO ¡AZZDANCE CHICAGO

-

Morton Gnon, PObllCUbcIlY, 6140 UsoSlo av,, 52,00v Onnor.
ForlSIo,voains: 035-nel

-

Friday, Saturday, SnndaythraMay22
TEINUTE

pm. Forldn,n,aIior:471'SNS

ORFSI CAHMINABURANA

MTh.lil: N3E,t4

-

-

HEAJOTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS

-

Od.,Evaoelor.M,n.Ihc,SotlStolp.m.kltollpso.,Suo.,ltOl

-

-

ront, nAsi, U,i.wy amir &OchU. -Al

polnrSt..Parkoldga. PorInlarnIOUno: 156651.

MUSICALCELEBRATION 0Ff. S. BACH

Friday, May l5atS:ltp.m.

- Friday,MaylOatOp.m .

ThraMayld

Monday, May ilat,30p.m.

Luthnnoro,ral PIoy,no. ia,tlor,00rneral500pltht 177510,8,-

OnmardlIn,5 Coma/v. Op,vSlaO, Plomo, Morr Copio, 5CC,
ISOChurohSt..Sk,ld,. F,n101vn,,ntI,v:n5-1210,oLII

ance

SPRING CHORAL CONCERT
,oaso,:Re1-77il

T

-

-

-

Friday,Mayl5atßp.m.

Thursday, May l4atOp.m.

Satilrday,May l6atßpm.
STRINGBANDDUEF

lIRo,n,ofior: iII-7574 ..

,

THERFßUME

ESOOSOIS 51,5,0 Drama about /olcobounv P050,00,5 by 0,,

50.7270.

.

-

AdulI Can-ar 00,05ev, Costal, 0m. 1500, 00570v Co,mrnodIy
COI1Og,.lO®E.GOS0d.,5e1P1'I1, Fnrlolvnn000v: 025-lm -

Thurodoy, May21 at2& 1p.m.

'

-

Saturday, May 16 at 9,30 am.

--

0187,105 by 554,00 OIt Ruth Light Orparlory, 21H Green Oli
Od., Svuoto,. mo,, s P&lonnovovO Sinon. por loknn,aho,:

TRUEGEIT
-

..

FnrI,lvnvolI,n: a2.0rS.

JolmWiyn,. SiwkIePubliv Librury, SnlSO,klonSt., 55051,. Ù,,

Music

0d,onoUSn:um151

-

"GroylyInno SaSSi' l, Ihirdonodon and79IlIi:31pov. 710km
S.PnoopnotAvn,,PankRI000. P,nlM,n,,aU,n: En-3120.

Wednesday, Moy250t?,30p.ni.
PEGORATHE Wfl'CSI
CbiIdr,,'lTbeoIcn. SIlnoN,rtbOlgbS1bóvl, 011O Lawlen, 55,51,.
Ps, b,lo.osoIIon 07503w;

Thursday, May l4at 15:30 am, &2p.m.
STORYTIME
FIr I IRS ynarnide. 741100 PoblicUbrory, $0004510015., Niel.
PrrrngalrSIIorrIqUInOd. Forb,IonnuOnaI: 54-0344.

Contloulm

-

-

PanbOldgn PubS, Ubnary, n 5. P45402.9 ave., PnkSIdge. FIr

Thrnilnnday, June?
HOWIGOTTHESTOEY

520,100 Grove Public Librnrv, 6140 Lin-vIn Av,,, Mn-br On-or.

.

-

-

Thursday, May 14 at7,3f p.m.
SKYDIVING

WaSer.NdgORe k horn Francis. 50,thwnsten, Unlvrroitv, lolo

l,rmaU,n: 2.72-5154.

-

-

P4,110w,. M,MeG45lUbeìrY.4l4OUOtlbaVR.,Mt00Gn-0
F,rl,fonnlelln: al-4320

Friday, May 11, Saturday, May 10, &
Siloday, May 17 ut'Bp.m.

N,,thbr,ok P,bIic lAb,o,y. 1201 Color Lo. 50015,5,5. Fo, I,'
.

Thsrodav, May 14at7,36p.m.
SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN

O,org,aen,nonCo,nody. l.IsIU10 5411010,51, Ninth Park ColeO,,
F001,r&K,doin.C7,I,060. FnrI,lOnl,aEnn: 103.?707a9.27l.

Musday, May ifat8p.m.
LADYONTHEROCKS

-

I.4ectures

Theatre

FORBIDDEN PLANET

Wednesday My2Out2&7:35p.m.
LAURA

The BugleNewspaiìcrs

S.t GIno. M

.

-

On000bJIlab.ele. 050510 PabilO usreoy,smlsoaafoet;SkokIr.
Fnrb,Ionm1500: 175-Till

Thursday, May 14, Friday, May 15,&
Saturday, May 16 at 8p.m.
COMPANY OF WAYWARD SAINTS

Saturday, May 16 at 11:30p.m.

tailor to the actor's voices.

HEAT&DUST

mnvoarw,w,nlT,Japao. 5500, P4506 LIbrary, 5215005031
51,55051, F,rI,fonnalbor172'7n14

-

-

,

Wednesday, May2Oat 11am,

Th7,oFilon00005,d504alIoJapan, Jepan010 Oandn,ado Papen,

n,,oko ShI,Ids k Ucloloplar MkIoo. N,rlhwo,Iur, UoIv,vsItv,
lolo Sl,,rIda, Rd., Evenolo, 15,5,0 5 LocoS,,0: 112.5157/415.

-.

Fo,l,,Otolatilo,: 415-ma

.

Saturdoy,Mnylf at? &Sp.m.
BLUE LAGOON,

believe that our students have ut

-

AGHEFT000G

'

Monday,Mav i800lO,30a.m.
JAPAN

- - 010v. 71,knlo&ian,,Eo,o:,05S-51S7/495-5451

-

ay meal.], SObaS. Mayar Eaplan 1Cc, blOO (5,orvt, .0., MobIl.

Au4Ito,I,an sol OanpeleeSl.,PIrksldg,.

OeanCoon,ry.SIrthwesIemUOIvenIty,lO99SIaridavOd.. Eva,,-

lo very funny, weilpoced, and, I

-

FACESOFJAPAN

-YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE

play aSsisted by Jennifer Fuor, a

Iofor,,,atior: 670-EnO

MONNAcEP-s2.an,le.a,00ador,nnln. MaSlo EalI 11140 001,0,7,

. Friday;May15-at7&5l5p.m.

theatre director, is directing the'

ayTaeg,orn. R00oP,lUlrUIeony,lbilOakto$R55ob1a. F,e

Monday, May lOatOp,m,

Sanday,May 17 at? p.m.

Jolis- 0,01151 8, 0000iOnOatddOlIY. Wn,thouolon, UOIv,r,IIy.
lOSS 510.150,, 55., Esamlon. FOR 51,5,0e 5 LatoSas: SPi.
5117/tOSEn,

'
-

-

ParksIdg,. ForIr,lonaatla,- m-1105

-

QUARTET -

Jerry Proffit, Nitro North

Friday, May IlatOp.m,
PUNIN&BABURIN

-

A 15515192Re. POOh 013go PabIlo Ubeny, M S. Proopolt Ave.,

Thnrsltay, May 14 at8:45 p.m.

-

Stations anytime during regular and in Hiles the restanrant is at
Pre- 751M Caidwellave.
restaurant hours.

-

O.kfot.,5aMe. FoiI,Ifv,,,,aIlaI: ht-5774 .

555f Lawler, Skokie. Admission
isfree. -

located at 250 Skokie Boulevard,

'

.-- Itatheyn Hoptnmk-nmt LannodEn OSsEi, P5550 Ubroer, 5215

at 736p.on,'in the auditorium,

registrants, who provide a

InThAroa

Thnrsday,Mayl4atlp.m,

by Nues North high school,

student tiacher from North-

Your weekly guide to f.mlI

Thursda Mayl4at2&Sp,m,

thespians on Wednesday, May20

westernijniveroity. "The story

AC
eiutertulisnieiet

E'- ,Ì,'ries

"Pegara the Witch", the

.

-

SAT.& SUN: 2:00.4:00

: WEEKDAYS:

A party far 50 at Victoria

Niles Noith
thlldren's show

prize for the turgeut confribut

Starts Fri.. May15
Paul McCartney

'ININGS"

VictOria- Station joins
'Walk for Love'

-

-

-

.tJNYALMA

-_...0
Starts Fri.. May15,
Lauren Bacall
James Garner

.

-

MoonliObS 75010000' Lohn lolohigeo Io, 04 loll VoyrSn,r door.
Oaoenne0000 r,qule,d. MelI SI Ugl,00000 2.4,01,501015,7002
Sbooldavftd.,000,ator, FoclnfonmoflnO: 104.5151.

ThruSunday, May 24
ENGLISH TUDOR MANOR HOUSE
Sis,,0,000 500010105 by oa,, than 20 Sonor Snolgo olodI
001,050 PaekOIOg,000IbCaW000, I101ongw,od,GIelaor. For
b,foeOaOor: EnOIll.

Sundaysat 1
LINCOLN PET'TIS HOUSE TOUE

-

TaetovinlatnmlUeyb000nblOIndl040lw1'ynfIOlIO&0001IO51
Inato,00rotslnasoel,0,dIlaa,vld. tOSCoIonooeo,0o0o70110. FIr
b,lom,500n: 545,021.'

-

Saturdays&Sundnyufrsml,lOts 4:30pm,

THE LAStOS

GROSSE POINT LIGhTHOUSE

Pet 57:0e, Coovlry 040,,, Gnel,da,a'o 05km, C2.11deno" Fon,,yeof,sLIk&nur000lSbw,calnIcymn.n0104alnaOI. 00000:010
5 pu. bombo li ¶2.I.50410 T,llwoyIl'04) k DL 01,. 114 near

Toue of Ugbil,oloo Peob 4, 5751510go maleo 550 3270050g.

Ub,rIyslIln, F,nI'IlecOalIOn: O4aI

ThroMaylil
THE FABULOUS FABLE FACTDRY
Pant ,nTha,,Iro Fo Yn,o,g 500,0015 SantO. Ma,rIvIl'a Uorob,0denThOOlce,O00t002l&4I. WOd.IIIOOFOI. lt 10:151,8.341.01
510m, Fon l,Ionn,4II,o: 414db

Nalornionlen,mallanl40054.,EVaaMOl. F,,loIu004IIoS: 104-

sill.
lot & 3rd Sandays thru November at 2 p.m

DEERFIELDRISTORICVILLAGETOUR
Ta,cIOlIolnaIonypI0000c400IIInaOInOl'ldISgIab15151&tlOOelOnY

IOlIaOSh0000. 01051105000 OIOIaSelOdHy,HiOlRetOIlOL,
010,11,10. Foylvlu,oaIIneI:943i5121.

-,

.
-

'S1eepiñ ;Beauty'
-

--

-

-

- --

Bok revews at
-

-

-

j--L wood- Library

--

ED HANSON

Uw

'T-

LOSERS"

-

Ediali.. c
in tk Pàt
!k
'
"HoIiic
Ai,diOoa,
I

feahth.g Destii.y oh Saturday
May

flealihy LdIyI " at I p.m.
Fth1y May fl

O'Hareui.I'i&Ibmu-

-

isgo t-ware

ri..DsOlaù.
A.ith
lieu
d-iy
ffl

losers- U1tinate1y,of course, it -really doesn't
make much difference. -The -inportant-thing to do
;
is to live and act like a wjuioes.

mubur$SfurnHflembers.
-

-

-

-

i

Ta. KatZ,daUgIdur ai Mro. Judith Mm Kam d Moilun Grove,
.01 ptuy the lead i* of Sleeping Seauty along ntI. Keith Barbel

as the prince tu a cbiiihens theatre musical production of

.
-

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY-

aSUNDAY 7 A.M. to 3.A.M.

- maUar.calltheBaratbouofflceat-.

Arvey's
Rest.rut & C.ckIail L.Risqe

-

-

Oakton & Waukegan
-

967-9790-

--

-

-

Niku, IlbooSa

-

-

"Baq,ing Beauty ortheFamous RoseTaboo," w.derthe direction
ofEilmi Morond. All proceeds from the production will go to the
Barat College theatre and dance department as a major riais gift
!ri.n the 5ii Barai theatre and dance alumnae who fanned their
own production company for fbis operial project. Performances
areat iia.m. and i p.m. ou May . Si andflat 50 am. and 2 p.m.
aiMay, 24 andin the Drake Theafre. Sheridan and Wesiieigh
ida.. bi Lake Formi. General adiission is $2. For further infor-

Pizza Supper-

Reunion Banquet

The Singles Panorama
Coalition at the Mayer Kaplan
J_c.Ç.. OO church st., Skokie is
oiferiqg a Pima Supper for ail

The Maiue No,th Morir Deportmeutwilihoido Reunion Banquet

-

The final Maine East Choral
Concert of the school year will
take place on Thursday, Ma5'
at t p.m. in the - schooi
auditorium. The concoct utS .
etude the Concert Choir, Mixed
Choruses I, 52, and ill, the Maine
East Singers, and the highly ac-

-

muelty College inst 00 mach as
theadaito.
---

HMO, and the program is free to
thepahiic.

Thonian Wessel han been netected au 199i-62 Resident Assistant
ofMccioreHall,g residence staff
position at Lake Forest College.

Singles Parentn and Children on

Wedoesda; May
at 6 pen.
ReaerveyaurpiaeebyMay ii.
For further detalis, caM Cali
Princeat675-2.eat. 217.

May 24 ai 2 p.m. A primo nil

dinner uSi be record.
/m attempt han been made to
contact ni former aiumni about

Jade Ofonder at 2M-55, eat.
281.

all the-fun' out of life by- doing the thingsthey enjoy,

Ihe area do not enceed$3.

Thomas Crôwu Affafr, and, 'Me
And My Shudow"compooed and
made famous by thè tute- great
vandeviilian, Ai. Jolson, 'Beatle
Mediey" and 'AltOs Lameñt"ore
a few of the seiectioni to be performeg.
This will be the fioul concert
directed by Miss Tuna Lurodn.

Cynthia PhObie, who is in charge

of the newproject, oaid that she

has made arrangemenis with

ALLAMERICAN PRICE:

several popular, iocal restauran-

ta to offer the combination

packages. Therestaorants sein,.

ted by the Theatre 2i9 ntaf f
represent a variety of food types,

Peilhinsid.

'floater 219 will also continue
tardier its popular reduced price
Ockets for groups of 38 or more

Tender USDA choioe
topsirIoinsteakGo1den
steak fries. Onion ñngs.
Lettuce and tomato
Texas Toast irs the

best deal in Anieicá

But it won't last forever

-

for aU five schednied perforeras,-

-

ceo ofthemnnical. Arrangemento to reserve the bouse for a fundraisercanaioohemade through

Phiihin. she can he macbed at

fromAugustanaCoiioge.
Miss Laroon came to District 207 bywayofNorth Chicagotligh
Schooi where she deveioped an
ontstandingSwingChoir. She isa
-

-

-

dancer and a professionai ac-

-

-

-

-

125 of Ihe bent are piehcd by a
-.jsry scckiog only those-it thinks
will help create a weil-rosoded

arts asd crafts lair--with top
For farther information, cati-Jay Wollin, fair coordinator, at
135-1959.

-

Carolyn S. Kramer

Navy Seaman Recruit Carolyn
y. and Betty L. Kramer sf5355 N.

Knight, Rites, han completed
recruit training- at the- Naval
Training Center, Orlooto, FIa.

McDonalds
. I®
ívu\-

-«

thought.

-

-

-

-

A-liThe-Crab
You Cañ Eat $9.95

-

-

.

So live it p irhile you live! You'll find ARVEY'S
cocktail lounge a pleasant way to enjoy a portion
oflife.

-

-

-

-

one-minutecuttlog fromthe play.

-

dancers need not prepare a eut- -hug ora dunceto audition. Johnson can he reached ut 56-3900,
-

technical personnel from the..

' OAKÌON
NuES

MILWAUKEE
-

-

-- Direct from Alaska's icy waters.

Alaskans don't jost woke o veal si this Ioogtiee loso,ite. They

Aspiring churns members and

.

-

-

the ohw and shonid present -a -

-

I

VtCTORIASTAT ION-

roles should prepare u song from. -

-

a

Asid whèn you get thé check, you'll discover even

according to director Robert

hkeM I h nald's can

IF1HBWS 110 GROUND HUIRO NEAR YOtJ...MOVE!

s

the best doesn't - always cost as much as you

andoingers, will have tobe filled,

No.iu candoit

.--.-..0

S. Kramer, daughter st Stanicy

most expensive drink in the house for yourself and
wifd, girl friend, or whatever. Then, you can order
a leisurely dinner mthe lounge or the magnif icently styled new dii*ig rooms. -

Thirty-four raies, pion dancers

NilesTownship commnnity

-

So, if you wàntto get some fun out of life, drop in-

Theatre 219 ciii audition laient
of all ages- for Sooth Pacific,"
beginning at 7 p.m. May 20-25 in
theNiles Wenttheotre, Oolitos st.
at Edens Enpressway, Skohie.

mer theatre drawing its cast und.

&

to ARVEY'S newly remodeled restaurant and
cocktaillounge Slide up to the bar and order the

966-lllOf,ent. i148.

ext. ilS. Theatre 2H Is u nom-

L

quality, origioat work.

_p.s.
Gerry Cooney, the '*hité hope" is the next

- heávywéight-champ.
Pleasant Colony is the next triple crown winner, if
Woodchoppe-faiIs.
AND the Chicago Cubs are the next world cham-

-

pjons;..if I survive to 105. -

:

-

-

-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

'-'The-Glass

-

-

The Lottery' by Shiriey

Menagerie"

Jackson will be reviewed Mon'

'The Glass Menagerie", Tensessee Williams' tender drama,

'Kapian J.CC., 5050 Church st.,

-

wiii be recreated by thespians of
Nitos West High School at 0:15

p.m. May 2i-23 io tbe school
theatre, Oaktoo st. at Edeos Expresiway, Shokie. Admission is
$2.50 for stndents and $3.50 foc odoRo. Coil 56-305.-

-

-

-

For farther information, eau

075-2200ext. lii.

-

-

-

CRAB FOR LUNCH! $3.95

-

Rrnrrcaiioe,andMaioe Ccrdii Card, ,nctcn,no.
Banqoel teci5iien aoaitrbtr.

-

-

Nnethbruok, 200 N Sbskio Blod.,835-504i Schaumbrg, 675 Mall
Dñse,884.i575 Niln, tON Coldoieli Avenue, 967-0780 Vifl. P.rk,
-

29OWout Roosevelt Road, 002.8700

-

-

Here's o great break io the middle nf your day. Crab, nerved
steowing hotor chilled, complete withlemon wodge,,chnice of

Shokie.

The evening witt Include a

-

Loca Crob hot don't hose on unlimited dj,pelite? Thee try thig
hearty helping of Crab seesed steaming hot nr chilled. Coniplete
with trimmingslemon wedge, choice of condiments, fries and e
.
'big heskel of h,eod. -

day, Jorio i, O p.m. at the Mayer

recording of Jackson reading her
ohori story,
Fessure $3 for members and $4
for sos-members.

-

ThE i-LB. CRAB DINNER $6.95

-

-

Book review,
-

vahO o nocente s nl it!

Now, youèoo, too. Ose succulent Crabjust keeps cowing And
go do all the classic trimmiogO Poop sr asid- salud ksO Choice-st
condiments Golden trench tries and blood. An endless least tor
ooyone tho's mad for crob,AlasKao.ntytoeight outol the shell

--

-

-

-

apply for space at the'tair, but only

Never: look atthe prices on the right side of the
menu, never seek a bargain. Even if you can't affordit - buy it anyway or let someone else buy it for
you. I 'always keepin mind Oscar Wilde's last worda. He said, as mourning friends gathered about
his bedside, "I die as-I have lived - beyond my
-means.'2 (Whatawaytogo!)

cumpanist on the piano and pipe
organ.

I

Each year-huodreds of artists

A goodmotto is to be a numero uno - number one
fjrst. Always think of yourself first. Whatever turno you on - do itl Even if you can't afford it.

So hunydown

MORTON GROVE-Dempster Et Waukegan
LINCOLNW000-6150Lincoln Ave.
DES PLAINES-444 Des Plaines Ave.
GLENVIEW-Jtc. Lake & Waukegan
WILME1TE-Plaza del Lago
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS-25W. Dundee Rd.

-

world are the happy people. And real nice persons,
the "do-goodero";alo'ays finish last. -

-

-

to the motter of price, the rest
of the fair wiii also tve up to-its
nome. No single item will he
priced shove $45; most wut be

Wise up, ONLYthe truly selfish people in this

Starting in thé tau, she. will

Johnson. Those auditioningfor

-

jmrinr aILFC. -

for art arid crafts hy themselves,
with no parental help. prices io -

dividual happinesS...00t someone else's.

-

oummer for the Theatre 219
production, 'South Pacific."

-

-

darning

tomen. Only children ace autowed
io this area. They choose and pay

proceeds are ultimately used to promote your in-

Theatre 219 offers
entertainment packages
Combination dinner/theatre
packages "affordable by
everyone" Mii bo available this

-

the

these same artists- and graf--.

This saving for a rainy day is all right -if its

Mind" from - the movie The

-

-

-

featuring

from as far away as Colorado.
An increasingly popotar part of
the fair is the Children's Art Fair,

priced lower.

Director at Maine West High

-

which witt also feature work by

them.

assume respoosibffities an Choral

loll", starring Dick Powell, and-- Wstern, Purl- Ridge, and- a

-

Most of the people that save their dóugh ñever
live to spend it. And thosethatdo, Spend most of jt
oli their kids. Most people forget they have but one
life and they should be selfishly striving to get all
the fuÏi óut of life they çan. And if a person can get

Chorus sine, "Windmiiis Of Your

-

-

- The fair will he held on
The iast film In the Adult
Memoriai Day weekend, May 23
Feainre Fitm Series far the He lu-the son of Mr. & Mro.
and 24, ai
new location, - season wiui he Goid Diggers of Thomas Wessel,- of---ui5 N.

solee of the fioest artists and
realIsmos from the acea and -

-

-

representative far NarthCae

This is the original Stars-ing
Artists--Acts and Crafts Fairin
the Chicago- area add attracts

more powerlo 'em And if they can achieve this at
someone- else's expense, all the more power to

for all former and ponant etad- - Scbooi. Miss !.arsOn hails from
onto and friendo at the Chevy Purkftidge and graduated Maine
Chore Coonoy Cmb on Sunday, South. She received ber degree

thebanquet--Rmaevafionofoe the
dinner may be.bad by caiiiog Mr.

-

, Resident Assistant

the steak and lobster. Oh, no - that's too expensive,
getta get a hot beef sandwich instead. Rave to save
somethjngfor a rajny day.

ciaimed Maine East Jazz Band
andBraosSextet. What.I Did For Love" from

there la no admission.

'

Most people don t really live they merely exist
If they go jnto a posh rtaurant, they never order

Maine East
Chöral Concrt

the Morton (irons, library and

Library.- The speaker will he
Roblo Karney, marketing

OCC/Skokié, 770i Liecotn. ave.
Admïssiaa and parhiagarefree.

-

;

ch,reographyofBusby Berkeley.
The-flim wIll be ahowa on Wed.
May 20 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. at

anal Starving Artista Aria and
-

Some people árè born winners; Others are born

Gmvélihràrv hewS'-

TheMortónGroveftealthDept will prenent.a lecture on Hoalth
Maintenàiice Organizatlonn or
HMOoanManday,Mayifat7:30 p.m. at the Morton Grave Publie

Crafts Fatr at Oahton Corn-

Re5auiant, Hil E. Aigo.iquin
id.. Sthaumburg. - Ad.uissiau

Ow

-- Mortofl

,Chlidren will enjoy- the 8th an- -

-

%

. Ir pm at the iar

OCC's

artists fair

"WINNERS AND

Aware sponsors singics dancs
AU si.igI ar iited to hw foflowt3p.m.
JimMLOtheiithic These iU be ahr th
-

Pageni

TheBugle,Th.diy,Mayll4, usi

-

......

..

:::

OaktoIi to-raduate44O OD Sunday
More 'than .440 area residente
'wIll he honored at the tenth annasi cenunencement of Oaktoss'

April D. Horror, Keith 'Jabs
Johnson, Simsme M: Kulis, Bits

Community College ,at - 4 p.m.,'
,

Sunday-MaY 17, at New Trier

. Jwv bèneftt
carnival

Ethnifesi at
Copernicus Gnter
-

Chicago's first Ethnifest, a
four-day celebration featuring

,.

Polish and German .iolka haads
by . authentic
costumed dancers. Traditional

the fbod, music and crafts st accompanied
eight ethiic groups, will take
ptaàe outdoors durtng the

-

andembroideredwork will he on
sale.

at the Copernicus Cultural and

r

Festivities will be held on Senior Citizen isdentification,

daystrom000n until 10p.m.

Os havebeen dsnatedto these.
hospitals, alitromproceeds.

both theDallas and Tulsa Symphony orchestras, lead trumpet
in night clubs for, Vie Damolle,
Tony Bennett, Della Reese,Buddy Greco aadmany others. He
has taught on the faculties at th
University of Tulsa, Southern

The Concert Blind will perform

two outstanding selectionS in

band tlteratsre, "A,Jobilant

.

"American Civil War Fantasy"
familiar "Triaspeter's Lullaby" by Jerry Bulls.
The combined Cadet and- Inby Lnioy Asdersos, "The Toy
Shsppe" by Rex Mitchell and, termedinte Bands will play (wo 'Thaupe and Druth'" by Phifip selections, 'Tropical Rain" and
Lasg. The,last number will siso Percussion Discussion".

for 'Tribute'

:

&. 2

HI. HWAYS
Takes%Tank'ofGas

.

-

Heart of Alt Attractions
.

50 New Spacious Rooms

s Heated.Air.Conditioned

.. Caipeted-Tub & Shower Combination

FreeTV-ColorlVin 27units
s 2-bedroom family units

-

The last concért of the ShaMe
Due lo ospreceridented advas- - Valley Symphony 1980/1951
ce ticbet sales, more perfscman- secieswill cossist'of as Americas
ces have bees added to the music pcogram with works ' by
regular ran of the-Opes Stage Barber,- Menotti, Copland and
Player's Sprisg Production, Sosse. Oar soloists Robert Orth
Tcihxte' at the Mayer Kaplas and Maria Lagiss will sing selec-

The additional performance

' tiosx,hy Gershwin.
This concert will be held os
-

.

dales are ' Wednesday, May 20, ,- Sunday evening, May 17, 730
730p.m.; Saturday, May 23, RIS p.m. at Riles West High' School
'p.m.; - and Susday, May 24, 730 andilsrium, Edess'asd Oaktón in
p.m. Limited seating is also Skohie. Tickets are $7 sod $5 for
available for MayO, 10, 10, and 17.' studentsand senisri.
Tickets are $3.50 for members
asd$4.50 torsos-members.
-

For reservatioss, cali 075-2200,esi.216.

. 2.Heated. 1 Filtered Pools,
one Indoor-one outdoor

. Playground for Kids

Marilyn B. 'Samuel. A.A.S. Maria D. Anargyrus, Valery L.

¡tajar, Laura Janus,' Teresa

RonaldPicker, Michelle Roberts.
Dana Rams. Lariso Ronhamky.
Stephen Ze, Steven &nit Dee

LAS. - James P.

Paula Levine, Snot Manna,

-

-'

Four faculty memkers at the
Nilen Elementary Schesels were
reey Initiated into Pill Delta

, the North Shore Chapter .f
Women in Cummuaicatiam, Inc.
as ber school's "Most QuIstasding I$ident in Communications
of 1951." The daughterofMr. and

-

OVId hook awards, and the winnor-and runner-up of the scholarship prize will-be announced for
the firsttlme that night.
Nominated by -Heidi Hotson,
Maine East journaliam advisor,
Michelle is editordn-cbief et the

the Allen Center of Northwestern

University, Evanston campus.
The studente will receive the 1501

Now Featuring

school paper, Pioneer. She han
been on its news staff for three
years. 'She is also a ca-editor of
the school yearbook. Last sum-

- Michael t";,

i; Singer b Keyboárd
Player

TWODRINKSFORPRICEOFONE
Hors d'oeuvres From'4 'tu i Tuesday thruFriday,

-

-

-

'

-

Sunday Brunch 11:A.M. to3 P.M.
,

natism stodesta at the University

stlndiana.

Michelle is president st the

HAPPY HOUR: 11:00 AM. 'Oil 6:30 P.M.

Your Entertainment Center For
Catered Parties and Good Times
JoinUn
'--

mer she attended a two-week
seminar far high school jour-

MaineEast Spanish Club and ban
participated in Claus CoimeO for
four yearn. This year, she helped
to raine tands forthe senior prom

NonparOiI"

-

,

«u

James Mankland, Bertha Rathman, Ivy Std. Taby Stebnheng;
TrumMactan Slender, VIrg

OnAny

k

pa.

liRE INcLUDES:

-

Initiated into the National

Zem'

GIants of Educationat Leader-

thwestern University Chapter

ship, Ronearchaad/sppliratbnnof
the heut in Education.
The following were Initiated in-

Dr. Clarence K. Calcar.

DeNicola, Miss Andrea Haggard,

fMli.auliIg
NmeG.tour s
Front End

ondMr. LeOnansIPsIicki.

Kappa - National Honorary

to 'the Northwest ' University
Mrs. Kathleen
Chapter:

Vv
:B_I___.ni

-

College dsapter: Mrs. Magda

òeaI !'

Aignment

ToWfl

Other mmnhers of the faculty
Society for Doctoral Candidates
that
have prevtonnly joIned and
'
_m Edocation. Members of thin
organization are often called the are active members of the Nne-

meeting May 20 at'5:20 p.m. at

Miglio'

-

nr'.

Niles Elementary -faculty'methbò receive honors

motor, has keen recagnmaed by

NowAtThe

..

Christmas Mt.
Devil's Head
Sityline &
Cascade Mt. nearby.

Foreign Cr Repairs

Lesser, Susan Lewandawski,

Hennichnen, tLcharles Jordan,
Joseph SCorn, Sheryl Nirolay.
Marcia Paterkiewicn. Thomas

Township High Schasl East

MrsHswardColeite, 7820 Lake
st., Mortes Grave, is also one of
' ' five North Shore' high schools'
nominees for the VOCI annual

Johnson, Dyne Kaufman. Mela

Filipek, Mayar Ganger, Len

Michelle Lana Calcite, Maine

'

Zlegeiski.

-

SALE NOW ThRU WED.

Sandra Bernstein. Donna L.

Jaaus, Mary Amie Kaaffsniaa, Vander Ziel, Bichard Weiner.
Karen Klichowski, Keith AS. Ken G. Ramautar. CerLaVelle, Conduce Lesak, Lisa tlfmmtes: - Neil Cain, cisointine
Nanner, Alice Svito, Patricia Devenç-Toni'Geldstein. Eugenia
Tarica, Tony Wahbeh, Michael Kaperman, Mark Kuperman.

by WICI
-

2DRUM

Michael Witkowski, Kathleen
Branoon. kAS. - Mock Berger,

Gerol, Suzanne Greco, Diane

Maine East
.' seniorhonored

Dance
Dance Dancé

.

.

PHONE 608-253-2911

AA. From Lince1nwaod
Joan B. Ramps, Alice S. Oliver,

From Niles: AA. - Raymundo
Braceros, PatrIcia Cerek, Mary
Chandler, Michael Caoua,
Gregory Swik, Jr., Jabs Cwlok,
MarianseEternn,Jonittill, Mark

honored at the WICI chapter

.

Wisconnin Delis, Win. 53955

teakarger, David Weinstein.

$1081

are: Mr. George P. Marphy usai

Members of oar community

MosrcAas

shoald he vecy,prnud of the canRasai edocational advancement
assdleadeeshipo$oarfannity.

-

Michelle and the, ether four

Nightly Tuesday thru Saturday

Snowmobiling,from
our door
¡n.center of
popular skiing area

FLAMINGO MOTEL, Rt. 1, fs 134

Jacob Stcykowski, Dehra Wut-

Gores' Raymond Hartstein,

schslarshlpprize of $500.

Fireside Inn-

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

Write or Call For Reservitions

Schneider, Karyn Simmons,

2ISC. $

LaainPappas, c;indySakaff,Rfdi

students and theirparents will be

s Adjoining Rooms

.

iierg. Sandra Riten, Lori Jensen,
Paul Kelley, Barhaca Kopelson,

Fadia Sihwail, Myrna Zimmerman.

nadina DiStefaño, Mary J.

Concert

-i.C.C., 5MO Cbacchst., Skolcie.

Geraldine Feder, Leslie Gold-

Moskàvitn, Norton Spragae,

' Gabriel, Penny L. Graham, Coostance L. Galindo, Lessee Aun

-

'

Chow, Jeffrey Curven. John
Elsenhant. Jayne E. Farher,

Pearl Kraut, Mark McCuaig;

From Mortau Grove: AA. Ana M. Bacigalupo, Terreare R>
Callaghan, Marcy L. Davis, Ber-

-

4 BRAKE
RELINE

Brown. Sander Coran. Benny O..

Diane lInear, RiChard Latuacek,
Mark
Milstein,
Cynthia

Goldman, Sanan M. Haupers.

.SVSymphony

This Week's Special!'

Michael

Bremberg,

Cathy

-

Hardt, Michael,D. Kandratowics,
Nancy A. Mersch. Certificates MarionViner.'

panled by the Concert Bond. The

Added shows

Atheit, Barbara Baiter. Michelle
Becguhnnan, Lauren Blackman.

Cecile Vye, William E.
Spautdisg, aadJanhtT. Juckett.
Local 1951 Oaktsn graduates -

-three selections and accom- Overture" by' Alfred Reed and -

I

Ruhen, DOnInHOICcaab, Itichani
Lanners, Jnneph Lenart,'Michael

by 0CC Board Chairman Paul
Stiefel and trustees Ralph M.

at Northern illisois University featare senior Bill Eagerman on
where the Jazz Ensemble is thesnare drum.
recognized as a leading fórce in
todayscollegejazz movement.
Mr. Modell vili be featured in

RagerEiuen,Joeliniuki, Kathryn

Timothy A. Frigge, Kathleen Beerodmhn
From ShaMe: LA. - Steven
Gockel. Lawrence'Grover, Frank

ICoeboline will preside. ,Degrees
and certificates will be presented

eluding principal trumpet for

Methodist University, and is now

-

Oliver Simeth Sharon Usoisty,

I

Carlsaa, William H.. Fritan, Mariais Bilges. Msuel- Hoher,

-

trumpet playing experience in-

pop corn machines, and ether gif-

admission will be $1. ,4Jj gate
proceeds will benefit the CapersicmÇenter. .

MargaretRe, Thuas't4relis,,

Chatifoan. ' Centilicatm'- Marie
Woodruff, Michael Waule.inz.
Karen
'Seithñ,
Antonia

Lane, Kathleen Macbarb,
TImothy. Payne, Barry RoseoKas Mytander, stadeat gaver- 'thai, Josa Snanleis, Hule llancaornent pçesident during 198041,- sky, Karen Sasnynuki, Frank
will speak . as representative of Thtachler, Candace Zeanehuer.
Coetifiraten: ' Shun Mci Chan,
thestudeutbody.
',
William
A.. - Douald Fntan, Peter Graaey,
President
EyewltnesSNeWS.

Northern illinois University.Mr. Modell has a wide rooge of

TV's, video tapes, cameras,

mer. A.AS. - Kenneth Wayne

7

aalotst will be Mr. Ran Modell
associate promanar et Trumpet
and Director of Jazz Stadien at

.

Judith A. Weiss, Kathleen E.
Zuber.Joseph Utheil, George-

Jshn,-,B. Andèrnon,,former ,Jnity, Wabnaa, Maureen A; SIm-, Schumaan, Jacqueline Ranch,'

Wednesday, May 20,at O p.m. ¡a
the school auditorium. Ducat

.

,

Ladvara. Kimberly S. Marks,
Stephen M Mitioto; James P.
Murphy; Craig S. Napravinik,
Charles J. Nudelman. David'
Shamberg, Steven M. Snyder,

Gloom Republican coagresumsa
from Rackford and independent
candldathfor 'p!'euident,iii mea,,'
will 'deliver the cômmencemeat'
address. Awdoruan currently is a
special ,correspeadeat and cant-

The Maine Eant bands will

hosted by the posts and their
atùiliarien every week at the
variomveteranhospitald.

'

present their Spring Concert au

asad to aid, entertain, and corntortthehospitalizedveterans.
Bings.partles,prizea, outings,
and refreshments are given and

.

The ethnic groups are Polish, Wlth a coapon from the Jefferson
Italian, German, Irish, Austrian, Park Chamher of Commerce
Swedish, Yugoslavian and. merchants (given with a $10 or
more parchase) or an RTA
Korean.
. Friday, May 22 from 4 to lt p.m.

:lewinh Ifar Veterans of

.

Admission will he $2, with
Civic Center, 5216 W. Lawrence children 12 and under accom. pasiedhyanadolt admitted tree.
I'
ave.

- and on each of the three other

.

gthraaghJune1.
As a non-profit asd patriotic
organization, the proceèds are

national dolls, wood carvings,

Memorial Day week-end, Friday,
May 22 through Monday, May 25,

Maine East.spring. cOnceit
trumpet soloist...

Ainertca,Deparünent of fllinots
willnpensortheirannaalcarnival.
at McCormick and Touhy
Avenues, Liñcslnwsad, tramMay

Katertalament will melada

West High School, 7Happ'Raad,
Narthfield.

Tanner.,JaiaTimsa.tIeIIyMne' -Trwnadel, Laretta Wallenberg,

-

'

Morton Grove . 966.9600

9109Waukegan Road -"

,

You!re In
The Swim

is;-

h.
-

At

'

GUA

I

RESTAURANT
Breakfast Lunch'

-

,-

Cocktails

and to plan the annual acusar

. Complete Salad Bar'
Milwaukee Ave. at

the Maine Hintsricat Society,

-Palatine Roads

breakfast. She isa. member of

National HonorSociety, Quill and

Scroll and academic higli honor

fAt Paiwaukee Airport)

roll.

She piano to enroll at' the

Liberal Acta andSciences College of the University of Illinois Aug
27,

-ct-

'NTEE

tsw

,

Dinner

vE 00WITH SU8.

SUO.

ALL ORK

Open 7 Days a Week fof
'

luT ITWUH

531-1207

v-.acth

r-

°°

:-

sooviclu

0L_

''.

,nam.

' I t1
ATO
wu,
t7ma

r

PAIR

965-5040
Mitwauk.. Av..

eus

N.

NiI.s

AppøiNIu41 rooT ALWAYS NecossAly

Th&Bugle, Thearudy,My4, IDOl

1Bugle,ThsisudiíyeM1l4lIR1

Phone 96639OOto place a classified- ad

-

1ARG
CIRCUIATION

INIHIS

-

LANDSCAPING

-

SALE,

.

;;;iT

CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
3OYeersSanieLOcatiOfl

-

BUSINESS SERVICES-

Siieweltu

FuIy Insured It Wanantd
Service Instaations
AIR CONDITIONING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

REFRIGERATIDN
.VENTILATION

FREE FSTIMATES

-.SIDdG

-

.SOFFrr-

-

-

Rome Improvement Vailles
Deal Direct
ALUMINUM

-

-

-

569-9550

6037 W. Touby, NOes

-

5450024

FREEESTIMATES -.

-

DEALDIRECTWITH
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF
SALESMAN. CU ThE MIDDLE
-

Siding

Applications dane for many large
rarparations. Now-on my own, 13
years experience. Fully insared,
gsaraesteedwarltmanshiP.
FREE ESTIMATES
-

DESPLAINF.S-CALLTOM

t

804-ISIS

-

-

-

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

NaJob is.TOO Small

Panellng

Carppestry

Elertctcul

Plumbiesg
Fleetr&WuliTlle je, Ceramic
-;' or WIsat Have You
laeide& OuloidePaieslleag &Wallpapérmg
Orgaisize Closets

-

MASONRY!-HANDYMAN

-

Mambo, Better Bilsinem Buona
tllVmrlNo,tbwestBldrS. Ass'n

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

HOME MAINIENANCE SERVICE

-

SOFFIT

-

9611705

INTERIORS

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

MOVERS

Reusoitaliló RaIes
-

SEAMLESS GIJIIERS
WINDOWS It DOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

-

330-3148

282-1663

-

Falyleawud

5 P.M.

-

631.1500
Master darle O, V lea

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTFERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDiNG
S653077
G

G GENERAL REMODELING

Seamlens Gutters
Siding, 30Okt, Fascia

--

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
- CARPET CLEANING

The host truck masinted steam
cteaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 35
hones. .00 per square foot. tally
tenured.

8211397

-

carpet cleaning special -prices.
Call

2918107

Fully Insured
25% Dìscouat

6960889
Yo ur Ncighkorhond Sewer Man

-

-

WARNER MOVERS

Many woad.00neu. Uobelievnblo
resaltu. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

588.8633

437-6291

o

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

AdvefliDO Your oiMwa

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fer Specil
Reninená Service Directory
Retes

Piaoo-Guitar.Accordiond2rgan-&
Voice. Private iostroctianu, home

nr studio. Classic A popular
mimic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965.3201

-

and open fireplaces. New &
repair. Reasonáhle ratea Free

1871.

Goad condition $65 or best. 967-

-,

0515.

Low COST

ROOF1N&

more. 724-1553.

RUMMAGE SALE

-

Itommage, Bake Salo & Car
Wash. Meoalab Lnlberaa Cbnreb,
1605 VeraQn, P.R. May 16,6-2.

-

FreeEstlmate

dsmual Sprleg Rummnge Sate,

-

BOB SZPSCKI

Son. 5/17 & Mon. 5/lt, S-5, Tom.,

.5/IS, 9-S. Nertbweat Suburbeo
Jewleb Cuug., 3500 W. Lyana
MG. )Demp.'8060N to Merrill
St.-7851W, north ta Lyons St.)

2821645

966-9222

HAVE A
NICE WEEKEND

- saSDaLaaTlNu
TUCtIP0ISmNG-M000snnpalu
BeeQlEY5npsmwoNroawcAsuiaotuFInESTIMaTB5
IIEA5ONAOL000TOS

8215200

Lubes Hoopital. Shown by appt. -

PARTT1ME
MEDICAl.

weekdays. Other investment

BICYCLES

Toaiday aftefisoon, Tharsday all

day, every other salorday AM.
Moot be flexible, lite typing, no

- K&GSERVICES, LTD.

smoking, no ntodenta. Dempsteas-

Potter area.

291-2415

REAL- ESTATE
-

Breakfast. Leech orDinoer

ROOFING BUSINESS

FoB time, extremely kigk tips.
Most- he experienced. Highly
. desirable position for qualified
-

ByOwecr

-

Ready to Go! 7 room, 3 bdren, foil

individual.
-PARFAIS RESTAURANT
t410Dempster, MortoaGrove

Park. 5 ar gar. Well estaktisked.
Prime area. $136,600. Will
separate
4-desired.
-

-VACATION
GUIDE -

-

966-1115

-

-

American, Hoosekeeping,
European plans. Great fishing,
Walleyes, baos & nortkoras.
Recreation and -fon for all the
family. Reservations avail. tor
Jaly &Aogaut.
- Call orwrite:
-

DEVON E, MILWAUKEE AREA

ByOwoer
6250 Weot.6200 Not°tk. Custom
-

brick 3 yr. old 2 flat. (2) 7 reo. ap-

Is., 2 kalks, partially fin. kamt.,
2½ car gar. Goad yearly income.
negotiate.
-$250,800. Wilt631-2495

-

LANDFOR SALE

AO0LORADO5uMOIEO

RIVERW000S LOT

a,00 arre Wessew wo,uo6 nov55. Lue.
5050w, besustuiiyt.e4-ted, llrepiamu, tot
lob,, Jetlosis, stereo. Eaparsivec Std

deekewitt, Poverowit Vi,ws.Amcricon
pias Full ecoeoatiso Balaras 0-sloan ha,.
nOack 15101, beeat,lest ,ideo. tennio,
eishiag,ratsttg aadbootiog. Overnight tota.
_ts S saponind nttiidnae activities. SO
MOte Wcst at Owner. Cati or weite tor
reo,raatlaoo, seeiNG cocEe suNca,
esa loi-A, ello OSsee acute, Dttte,
Cateesdo USOS
eu,eta4eoacOUtveldete

.ByOwaer

-

excel. mod. $60.00. 967-7511.
765/5-15

-

Enpaodisg Company oeeds:

Management Trainees; Adver-

tisIseg Sale,; Oofice Help; Poblic
Relations. Can earn Part Time $6
per hr. Full tiene op to $360 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 635-1010.

ADVERTISING SALES REP
Growing national broadcast network bss 'onenediate opening for

Bex l85,GCoak, Mhmeaota 55713
2151960478
sl-alouceEnsç,aANcH
The watet) Choc to ccjoy Iba bo,I.titut

-

YOUNG MEN WOMEN

631-1307

MINNESOTA
VACATION ATBEAU. LAKE
VERMILION'S FINF15 RESORT

PEAJISONLODGE

-

aggressive sales person with

solidsalm hackpromsd. Excellent

grawtk pntenttat with soporb

financial package. Primary
marketN.W. suburban arm.
-

-

Folly ien'praved. 1-1/3 acres. Just
west of Deerfietd exit off Tollway

294. Beautiful residential area.

-

Cony. to O'Hare. Will help finse,ce. On 1665 tee of ttivergreen Golf
Courue.
257-7663

CallMr. Cbristoffersoet
960-9421345
EXLa-111

SHARP HOMEMAKER
PARTY PLAN PEOPLE

-

-

SITUATION
WANTED

Supervisnr to hire, train people
-

from home 6 months of year.

Teaching, business or party plan
background kelpfsl. No selling,

cleaning houses. Cali 47151320 ai-

investment.
Training
provided. Call toll free oumker

Portable electric typewriter for

Wiildo babysitting and/or general

TOYS - GIFTS -

dt,tlos. 967-5592

room & board. 435-3015.

HOUSE-OF LLOYD

WANTED TO BUY

terll P.M.

no

000-821-3765 ' Barb.

-

Girl's 25 in. 3-speed CCM bike,

-

RECEPTIONIST

posoikilitim also avail. in same
area '

Polish speaking lady needs work
aunDalGraMÑTmoMacel

Bet. 9&13or5&4

4 oaita,in vintage bldg. Totallyrekabbed. Near Presbyte.'iait-St.

WAITRESS

Ceirmdt Boakieo. nxpeoerro Uviog et, a

TUCKPOINTING
'WerMng.Contracter

lnsured

769/6-18

Timeless treosoren. Impressive
valoes. 3 monkeys. Solid brasa
ombrella stand & bawl. Mock

tas

ForAdelltiooal Isafa Call
-

AUTOS..

-

Se*e

Complete Quality Roofing ers'ice
FREE

$75.88. 565-1158.,

136-7111 Office

-

768/4-18

ka", good working condition.

.Waterproofing
Hot&Sbosgle Beefing
Free Estimaths
.
lnsnranceCertiJicateonReqaeut

825.718O

767/6-18

KitckenAid diskwasker "Soker-

Brickwork

-

-

Itiding lawn inawor-needu motor.
Great if yao'ro bandy. $58. 674-

workon percentage basis.

-

selling 6- aversizc lot in Norwood

-

FARRELL TUCKPOINTINO It
CHIMNEY-REPAIR

637S.LAFLIN
Openflonue Sat. 12-Ipm

:

Au mock as $700 for your old car.

UHF/VHF w/crystalul $60. 6740511.
766/6-lt

TUCKPOIÑTING

premises in Nortkbredk is
looking for personable, neat
prgfessional Dog Groomer to

bsmt. Dream kit. Pietnresque

Oscilimeape. $15.874-0511.

fl4-2479Aj

Est. grooming parlar located on
Freiser Animal Hospital

CONDO FÔR SALE-,

WANTED TO BUY

Scanner-Fanon-4 channel,

-V52GO

ROOFING1
INC.
.TucKPOINTING
-.ft_E..ee
Wnt6ttd
i.niaini
,-

&STORAGE

cabiaetu a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, na mess.

Battery powered laws mowér.

Estimates. Cali mornings.

DUCK'S BACK

-

or laminating. Give yaor kitchen

-e,.

SEWERSERVICE -

-Low COST
MOVING

AfraetionafthecOsl of ref nsiskiisg

& SEWERS

JOHNS

-

STORAGE

-

eeL cond., low mileage. $4250 nr
-

DOG
GROOMER

-

'79 Chrysler Newport, 4 dr. Ex-

-

MI-8594

Spocialletag in glass - mosaic,

ceramic tile, any- kind of marble

ROOFING

MOVING - &

W000GRAINING

CATCH BASINS

(kok 11111 & !olilmaakcr,Niles

Free Estimate
-g230035

-

-

-SEOIERMASTER

DOSS COURTLAND, NR.015
566.1750

desks.967-0440

best. 677-7556..-

-

-

private öffice e- 3' outer office

mifeage. $858.66. 635.6355.760/0-21

755/5-14

player/recorder. $25.

EUROPEAN 11LE

ter the omll.voueoetlee. Compiete

5831154

CARPET CLEANING KITCHEN CABINETS

-

Deal with Owner
NORWOODSIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

,

repairs $1.50 sq. yd. Farnstore &

AWNINGS
Eupeet ItuIaaIiöeta

above cast. Carpet installation

cand. $400.10. 635-5355.

piumblsgeervmss&suppleO..

24 hour service
7 days a week
Licensed & Insured

neat, imbiSses nelfwiarteru for
our seburben AIerea. Encollent

Loan Bldg., 7577 W. Dumpster. 1

w/goldinter. Takesreg. gas. Low

Gothic style type. S track tape

-

FWRSHEIM 5510E SHOPS seek

uq.ft.,locatedinNlleoSaviegs&

very clean, garage kept.Broeo

IBM Esecutive -typewriter,

savp tastos, hot 011er hellem, siedelt
pties

758/5-14

RET*JLSALES.

Beaatifed offices, fursiisked, 600

1573 Ckryster Newport, 4-door,

21,x 4 ft. swimming pool w/aeceosaries including cover. Good

TILE -

-

-

-

mileage. $5,000.165-8246. 757/6-11

(yellow w/floral interior-). Gaod

mod. 035.96.6361365.

SEWERSERVICE

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING fr STORAGE

fdrniture and carpeting 10%

--

7744133

-

Large picnic table umbrella

-

-

-

eemings, important triage
bmIthtN and m
oIIordignified asite. Includes, romp- Weibes for-those wIe, qeanlify.
lion & secretarial area. Available Please call Mr. Wertheimer for
immediately.
-

cyL/4 opel., cautom FM edasette
stereo, IC-C lighta, pin stripping,
potyglyroated,many entOas, low

MISCELLANEOUS

OweerMr.Sáetuecl

VILLAGE
PLUMBING AND
-

-- EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Slip covers, ¿miam made drapes,

DoeuASRkednOlWoIk

FASCIA

Wanted to kuyB&W, color poSta-

-

WANTED

,1 arge carpeted window office ht

IWS CJ5 Breengade, folly loaded. t

E. WATSON & C°.
B71fl21 - -

-

HELP-

221N.LA'SALI.E5T.

-

USED CARS

Black ùprigkt piaao, cask &

$2.55Service Call. Parla entra

.viced. - .
VISA&MASTERCARD

Fast local moving
ALUMINUM SIDING

-

bleTVstkatñeedrepairs.

, Foahionußlz.835-13A4,.
--

762/5-21

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

Mr. Laughlin at Mademoiselle

-

-

-

YO5.5300

-

ter 1 l. ,eer e(IeesI

Earn

-

carry. $150. CallafterS, 90e-8447

-Plamking repairs & rema&lihìg.
Drain & sewer lines powèr roddod. Low water pkessMA correeted. Steep p01Bps installed & ser-

We Do Windows

z -CARPENTRY

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

Seatsfi.$260.tt.-635'6355.

casnaetorfreowtiwate

-

Boilding.

660

7. SONer beside. $13,544.00 inclodos begliming inveultery, ele-

Smll office rooms for reaL Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl

1212WCiAv,..D

w/formica takle, goad cand.

-

MIKE'S PLUMBINGSERVICE

B255183

Estimates

9660158

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SERVIÇE

763/5-21

Kitchen tlleoltes (2) avocado colar

PLUMBING

- Plastering.Brickwark.FaintW
- CementFiniehingGarageo Ballt

Triemning. Weekly Maintenance
Available. Niles Area/Free

FREE ESTIMATE
- 671-3352

-

Lawn Service, Culling/Edging,

-

Resnrlacing of driveways
- .Seal Coaling-Patching

tovmrsSüburbavCofltrlctorsAmr

s

Small.Tabs,
- FirepláceStOnOwOrk_TlleStimg

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Exeavation

-

- 962396

-

.- --

-

-

-

TONY FIDANZA

BLACK TOP
--

nIAIG'OdiS

-

-

-

792.3100 -

AskIerAl

.

-

-

TELEVISION

SPECIAL RATES
Available on interior services
FULLY INSURED

PlantitsgSodtting

-

All inood drap leaf table w/2

cbairs. 575.96.5361355:

-

-

s PAINTING

--

Ctean.ups'POWÇr Raking

HANDYMAN

023Th91

-

966-1%3

i

Lawn Cutting.FertiZiflg

FreEstimatep

Cnil-JIm-

Specialiiog in

CALL ROY

Aluminum Preducts Inc.
7510 N. MOwaukee

Inssered

--

-

-

...,

Offieg all the
rastiIeJJy blose Wieda lud, le
J.rdaeke. V..derbllt, CaIvk,
Kle..8cefldd, Le,i sad unit,

OFFICES FOR RENT

,
Aooir A Th HOUSE CAT!
Alreadyneatered/epayed
Up-to-date inoculations 30day Health Insaraece Policy
Free Adoption Kit
10E WJAOOPflO
ice

-

Seaw Flawing
Cammercial& Residential
-

1709N.ArIIegtOaRt&Rd.
ArllngtanRelgbte

.-

Twin, estique white wood beuel.
d. Excellent madsfinu. 967.

-

-

.

386-613G

KAYS ANIMAL SHE(TER

FURNITURE-

MARQUIS PAVING

-

.SeniorCjtlzenDlscoeml

-

LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

General Conutractian -

Puoducts- Seivice Wodunansloip 1* Pûce
See

-

SUNBIRD

-

,

Awnings

-

FceeF.slinsate-

AiantissumWindows, Daark
-

5961316

-'

9665523

SeamleanGatters

JERRY

Own you own .Iean INept go
ØdIe
so

CONDO FOR RENT dlree.
55e

Hes. l-SP.M.-7 daysaimek.
Receivieg animals 7-5 weekdays
7'lSatordayaesdSaeelay.
ClauedeUleg.lholldnye.

641.

COAliNG-

seolcooting
Stripping

-

SiMce I
--AMt
7421 Im

-963O77
SEAL

from home, ta$2,StS/mo. 2151041

PETS

Meut MakeeRepaired by

-

OcÚNNOR ROOFING

JEDDPAINTING
EXTERIOR.& IÑTERIOR
QualltyWork&Materlals ReasoaaMePeiees.

-

-

-

-

-

keeled. Free b

--

-.- Spring Clean-Up

-

-

966.11SI
-Special eenaidemtlne to Senior
Cltlzeeelnonrarea.

.Omamenlal & Decorative Gaedens
Weekly Maintenance
BUTCH
, 6314555

-

-

Roto Tilling

-iPolor Raking

_&a&

,

4751656or 027.4193

-

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN consnmer service centers

MOUNT
PROSPECT
variety of koaueknld & tiossoal
items. Accordino, copier. 2 - kdrm., 2 'balks condo in
-plywsod&mockmore May 1,16 McDonald Creek sorroundings at
&l7,9-5.
Foundry & RiverRds. Individual
heating A A/C controls. Modero
applus&carpeling. $40t/montk. -

Vween flissiw

AU Work Guejauteed.

--

7808N. Okelo, NOes.

-

-

Availl6/l5.
:

-

OPPORTUNItIES

NILESt 3 bdrms., 2nd floor,

SERVICE -

BUSINESS

NILES, 7325 Monroe. Lsrge

-

O4 W. FOSTER
. CHICAGO, IL DOSIS

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Estimates given gladly, anytime.
CnllJlmBrenaon nit

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

-

.TeimWork Fascia

-

Complete Laws &Gaideo Care

Plasterisg.Bricksvork
Garages BaiT

- MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

eSoffit

Imored

-

walipapering, waliwashing,
plastering & drywall. -Clean s
- professional work at affordable prices. Local trádesmán.

967.7396.

SAM. ThE CONCRETE MAN'
Cementwark of all kinds.
Specialine in Meramec.
Small Joks
Fireplace-.Stosewark-Tile Setting

-

, PAINTING .

-

STEVE'S LANDSCAPING

HENEGHAN
- CONCRETE

8232519

MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

InAlummum

Coil

-

New patehinaìtd re.roofing.
Forfreeestimete, celi
-021.6412
29186%-

--

--

ALLIN006 GUM*NTWS
RIMESTIMA96S

-

Ree

,.

EXTERIOR

INTERIOR

--j

--

zniuceltaoeoss.

e

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

-

/

Sat.- only, May 18f S-4. Mock

VACUUM CLEANER

PAINtING

-

-

-

Driveways, palias, walks, garage
floscsasdfomsdationu.-,
FREE ESTIMATE

-

TheVoryßest

t
-

-

uuns.F-tellrlae

-

,.

-

Storm Doors-WindowsSithngSoluto & Fascia
On VentaireAwr.mgs Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-

-

64113GO

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CLEAN.UPS
SHRUBS MAINTENANCE
TOPSOIL .FERTILIZING
Free Estimates

TREES

13M N. MOwaukee
NiIes,I6

-

-

ÒFASCIA
.SIURM WINDOWS& DOORS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
REMODELINGt KiTCHENS,
BATHS, EEC ROOMS

HEATING

SDriyeweye

SIepe
11.2515

Fp*mduIieI5

QUALITY FIT COMPANY

COMPANY

KENNEY

-

th*yWINk

-

824-5893 :;

-

,PETE'S UPHOLStERY
custoej .eec

ANDERSONROOFING

Studywithan activro, -.

.

-

641.9844

GENERAL COMFORT

-

-

PeIiw

A/C & HEATING ALUMINUM SIDING

-

WEEKLYMAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ANO PLANTING

INS. -BONDED FREE EST.

-

llOICEGU!1ARI PIÀNO.ORGAN

?- '

59145S,N.Sofa,gtotnptettbl,newer
øetdemctOthm,mocbmiur. Bikes.

UPHOLSTERY -

ROOFING

,

LIUEGRENANO HARVEY

-

Fri8Sat,5/i5&l6,61,

- MUSICAL
,ÑSTRUCTON

MARKET

CEMENT WORK -

GARAGE

'BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSÍNESS SERVICES

T-

-

-- -

flEEDò JcB?-

-u

Pige 31

student off to college. Good con-

koasokeeping in exchange for

-.-Pager

.'.----........-Z--....V........

Mill Run

LOOKAT
WANTED

lo Install sdditional éxito at list

.-

WANTE

WANTED

HELP

theatre Was issued a removal orderon Aprillliinwhich they were
ordered by the Fire Department

:

NOT JUST A JOB...

.

-Machine Operatorn: run drill prosa, milling machine, punch
press, chucker, tucretlathe; mustreadprintsandbeableto use
measuring imtruments;

SNEW AGIOU(1S COUNSELOR
We have immediate full thee pemmneflt position aaIbbIe for
iñdividualwithexpeñenceortraùiingioU.eobovearea.
regardingyournewcareeratSkokieTrustafldSavings,

BAliE
OAKToN

.

S111EEr-SXOKIE

DESIGN DRAFTER

fringe benefits inclode li paid holidays, sick leave, compreheocive health insarance, uniformaiÒwaoce, rotirementplant, and

optional deferred compensation. Work involves receiving
emergency calls for assistance, for five fire departments,
dispatching of fire apparatus and ambulances, as well as

Unenpyouradvancementgoalswithourexcilingplansfor

expansionaadproduct development.

We bave opportunity combining creativity and board

work. Moothave onowledge nf electromechanical systems m.d
at least five years' experience In designmg them for copiers,
blueprintmathinm, ormicrographic cameras.

Glc..vlew, filinnin byJune 1, liti.

r

CIe,mi

..

TAKE THE FIRST STEP
have the ideal, permanent, full-time position for you as you
.

launchorre-enteracareerin business.
Growwithos-a.leadingandexpandingcampanyfli000factnring
We

lndonlrinlReliliennMmmger

WSiAVEJOBSin whichto apply your basic skills:
engineeringequipmentandtechnicalsupplies.
SALES
SERVICE: 1pe letters and qootatiom, learn CET
deal withcustomers and sales reps.;

flsPItOI8

BANKING
L.
OPPORTUNITY

ACUN11NG: Learn basicsofcastarcounting; all you needs

.

DIFIZGEN CORPORATION

.

Ed Tr
Some people call these positions Tellers; we, at Unity,
consider them stopping ntones to a goad taime in the
Bardeng Field. Thin is an oppoilemityfor an eaperienced

person to become Our Ambassador of Goodwill.

However, we will consider an individual capable of

-

working with the public and banpeme rashbandling en
perience.
We offer an encollent starting nalary with top benefits

and a modern work environment pias outstanding
promotionponsibilities.

t,

%SN

USW, Rand -Dus Plius

t

HEAT TREA'IlNG
. FURNACE OPERATORS

CUSTOMER SERVIEE

Jera Steel, a North Suburban

Full lane, permanent, ll:IOAI&4:00PM. Typing riquired. Will
train. Uberalfringebenefit

lM1lrse itfs Anl

Steel Treating Company is

seeking hardworking individoaiu
with CarbOnitriding furnace euperlence or will accept trainee.

Excellent wages and benetm
Pieope apply in person or call
Mil. FITZGERALDAT:

ApilylnPecnen

JEROSTEEI.
ThEAEINC. INC.

tISi W. Golf Itead
Nilen,fl,

CbooneyOtifthooru. No fee.
577-Srnf
J.o.B. PERSONNEL

PtAS11C

coatings on polyester film and paper. Familiarity with gas

engineering equipment, tecbniral sapplies, and semitized
media forreprographirsindastry.
Send resumes orcall for interview appointment.
l3l2l
.

WIlUamJ. BalSean

ladilriilltelafloneManager

EEa/F

UNITED METHODIST
PIJBIJSIIING HOUSE
1SS1N. Northweot Hwy.

ParkRbige

in,ppO,tiuUyoy,n,,/f
SUMMERJOIlS
Call between 1Z-3p.m.

a permanent part-time jab.

chromatography, spectriBenpy, andother instrumentation. Exsedenceinthnpendonteclmologydeairoble.
We offera compeütiveaala.y and benefits.
We areìnternationally known manofacturer and dishibutor of

EXTRUSION
OPERATOR

For the 4pm-12.um & llam8am
shifts. Prefer7i y-rs. experience.
STEADY WORK. Good hourly
rate, andbenefits.
.

Cal 77321ER
For Appointment

r

12 times a year and I demand

myrightto he admitted.'
lohn Llanos of Morton Greve
stated, 'I feel luis as being a

NUIISE AIDS
PHYSICALTHERAPIST

Fullorpact time for hume health
agency bi North and Northwest

discriminatory action by the
Village against the handicap-

Suburbs. Call Madday Obra
Fridayftod.
M63120

train a uelf-utarting bright in-

dividual with good typing skills
on Xernu itO Word Processor.
Perfect for a recent high school

werd processing field. Excellent
çempany benefits and working

ROLL FORMING
OPERATOR

Profitable, well established

manufacturer located in Chicago

and convenient to public traespoliation han an immediate
need for an experienced Roll
Forming Operator to see-up and
operate Dahlstrom rolling
machine. Competitive salatij and
fringe benefits. This is a career
opportunity. Please call

Betnad3
Ank for Plautitanagec
wii155ntntty.n'plz,,rmff

In 1675 onnroeerJnan Papllon boeas,o ehe fine penon
te p,in wallpaper in s tehing, continuous patterns.

manager, said the Harrison

-29899%
n!iuIoepi.-tmItynrp;ocern/l

.

SECRETARY.
RECEPTiONIST
Permanent Full Time
Topukllls-Shorthand-Typing-

-

Fnr Interview
HILL liME
GENERAL OFFICE

For construction company in

Skokie. Bookkeeping & payroll
experiencedesirable. Call:

JOB HUNTING?
Sell Real Estate
Experiencenot necessary
FREE SALES ThAINING
B. Friend Realtoen

1234 W. TOUHY 77425%

GIRL FRIDAY
Full or Part Time for smell

newspaper office in Skokie. Accarate typing, varied doUes, incinding light bookkeeping, good

-

Jameslfowen, districi business

streetpruperty, putautfura bids
policy.
Diane Kudron of Park Ridge . second time, received nose.
told The RugIe that many times Bowen said investors were relue-

tact to tie up mosey at this tizne
and contractors did not think the
single family zoning would be
profitable.

while attending sold ont shows at

Representatives of Northridge
Preparatory school, now located
in Wilson school, asked to have a

said it was obviom they were

creating a potentially bazardons
Situation by blocking the cuit-

lease approved for restai of
several classrooms, a few offices
and twa gyms for $45,000 a year.
This cost woald be about $3.50 a

-ways.

, lairs offòred for
Morton Grove Bank
suiinysiders

-

-

-

fraud.

Kelly, age 30, resides at 401
Ascot Drive hi Park Rld5e. An
indictment filed September 2,

Cella Hauxeu, sunnysider
director uf the Merlos Grove

1900 alleged that Kelly failed to
file a Federal 'mcume tax return

Bank, is planning exciting trips
and tours for the club members
andtheltguenfs.

for 1977.

Judge Jomes Moran set June

Il, liti fur sentencing. The

St. from Rallard Rd. to Church

tour of the Playboy Resort and

Milwaukee Ave. to Church SI.

AsuperLasVegastripisplanned fur- September which in-

LaugGruve.

St. and Courtland Dr. from
1.0°/erde submitted the luwest
bidamoug 10 companies applying

$10,000 Bee; for mall fraud, 5
years Imprisunmeul and $1000
fineofeachcount.
Under existing law, a persan
convicted of criminaltax affen5m, in odditlon to whatever sentenee is impeded, in also required

'

topaythetaxdeterminedtobe

due as well as interest and civil
peualtiesthatmaybeassesued.
The investigatian uf Kelly was

eludes 7.dayu and O nighto in fun

for the costead. LoVerde's bid
Wao$3lt,t55.23.

maximum seutence for failure te
file a Federal income tax return
is une year Imprisonment-and a

ptaytheLA.Dodgersandalday

forthe izuprovemeut uf Maryland

conducted by the Internal

For reservativa deadlines,

-

brochurea, Or further details,

Reveune Service.

The project is scheduled tu be
pilone 900-2900.
cumpleledthlsyesr.
Also the Vifiage Board agreed z
-

lo re-zone property located at
square foot plus a fee for 1kg 7045 thru 7051 Newark Ave.
Illinois Department of Humas gy050asiums and locker emma. recently purchased by SI.
Nights who stated Mill Rus Au earlier attempt by Northeidge Adalberl's Cemetery. The
thealre is in violation ofArficle i. to receive reotal space property, cnrreully zoned as
Section ill of the Public Accom-. sigoificautly below $3.15 for residential, is to he incorporated
The Bugle contacted Eliezer

Side was found guilty today of
failure to file a Federal income
tax return and tes counts uf mail

Molondro, an investigator for the

Apollospace was vetoedby board
members.

modatios Act of the State et
Illinois. According to Ihisact, it is

illegal to discriminate against.
Representatives of the ex'
any individual because of hii elusive preparatory school also
handicap and thin deny public said they preferred osi to have
accommodstieo to these people. students of the same age from
Melandez further reiterated another school in the building.
those wheelchair citizeos not becasse of competition. They
being allowed into the Mill Russ also asked the- district set to
Theatre cosldfie "a legal charge allow emotiesally disturbed
of .thsortminatiao" against the childreo in the hsilding. Board

loto the cemetery for their
geugral use.

Honors students

-

theatrebecause of ils actions.
Gordon Michalson, Duty Chief

members did oet agree to tie up
space available ta olber possible
rentero.
Board members approved bkts
for towel service at the cost of
$10.30 a student and studeut insurauce st $4.51 a studeot duriug

o! the Nies Fire Department,
told The Buglethat as farbacli as
1570, Mill Rus bad ines served

with removal orders for bazardoas conditions which cleurky

stated that all aisles shell he
clear includisg portable and
movable chairs; Michalsos noled
a letter was received at that thee

from theatre owner Jerry Kaufman which stated, "In compilasce with your order, I have gives
iOstructleos that no mavable or
portable cheira shell be placed in

Gene Calakrene-

addition no uuheretteo skull stand

any entrance er exit areas. In
wheretheyare blacking aisles."

the school day and 24-hour

-

coverage for$25.

Dr. Donald Baud, adminiatrator, auuouuced a rommuuiratioo was received from

Riles mayor Nicholas Blase
asking the district to appoint persum Is wark with vifiage person-

nel in unter to discuss ways uf
briugiog parents of young
children intuthevillage.

$59

Hunuru for students in tile

Schml uf Chemical Scieuces in
the University of Illinois bave
Etto announced by the school's

.

telepbonevoi. Call:
614-52iO

-

our fur Northern Illinois, annusocod that Lawrence Kelly uf Park

will be furred te reimhurse.,the . " jane, -a 4 day tour called
subluibs for the additional rate . "Kentucky Circle". In July,
"Annie Get Your Gun" at. the
muueycellected.
dshght Theatre and a 2 day
In otheraclion during Tuesday
sight's Vidage Board meeting tour Of "Main Street, Diluais'-'.
LoVerde Cuisutruclios Cu. of Angost will bring an outing to
Wrigley FiOld to see the Cubo
Riles Was awarded the ceutract

bousin sold.

Mill Ron with her sister who is
also handicapped, theatre permosel seated several people in
the aisles on folding chairs who
were not handicapped. Kudron

environment. Des Plaines.
Gall Pat at

57991%

Bris,

-

gradoate looking. to enter the- -

-

wheelchair described the
theatre's actions as 'asinine' and
stated he was infuriated by their

Riles Village Clerk Franh

-WORD.PHOCESSOR
We bave an immediste opening to

Grammar
Pleanecall
-2962999

Wagner who is also confined to a

Associates, Inc. 'for the sale of
hands at a cost of 3/il of 1% of

' DOnnId E. Rerghecm, Inlernal
Revenue Service District Direr-

mer and Jayne Barry, usw In

Reard members apprsved- County Circuit Court beginsing

ped

PR 'man found
guilty of
tax evasion

another2-yearterm; Doriskoob,
newly elected Treasurer of the
Society; Phyllis Olxun, newly
elected Recording Secretary for
the Society. Also, Eveolyn Fer-

charges its residents only fer

November 35. lu the event the
suburbs odo, Blaue said Chicago.

refreshments.

President of the Society fr

sorréunding communities, Riles

retaining Howard W. Vaso, Jr. li

are free doorprizes and light

win include these local Morton
Grove residentsWilliam F. Sonne, re-elected

Blase usted that unlike many

lucrease will be heard in Cook

Grove, NileSandRegers Park.
An invitatlou is euteuded la the
public to attend this last meeting
ofthe season at nu charge. There

Alden Brown uf Nilm and models

last increase io Water rates Was
in March, 2977. Mayor Nichols

contact with the students.

days and settlers of Morton

will be narrated by Marilyn

Trustee Abe Seboso noted the

to district policy and physical

preserved from early pioneer

arranged by I.ecbeer's uf Morton
Gruye, This B & B Production

Is ausouuciug the increase

satisfactory." If continued, ouch
conductwiuleadto a dismissal.
Slawinshi was accúsed of acts
uf cruelty te three female stsdeoto, corporal pusishment contrary

lleckwlth rd. in Murtos Grove.
Someofthe garzuentothatwill be
worn by the models bave been

sr two. Floral settings will be

billing of residents-and other eu, penses.

whatit costs thevillage to deliver
the Waler lu the humes. lt was
implied many villages use water
rates ta raise revenue tu pay fur
uuu-watervillage husmeas.
Blase announced thut, despite
the receut selbock, the combined
subsrbo' suittopreventthe water

Clothes fittingn were done in
the-Hoffman homestead, which in
115 years aid and naw located on

Garrison will reader a vocal solo

reservoirs, upkeep ou pipes,

conduct "deficient and un-

ment. I go to the theatre at least

RN'S

n

Kllphardt and Bernice Huela.

Precisisu PiSo0 Company uf
Marlou Grove.
Barbara

Operational costs pay for pumpiug Waler, blectricity, Water

(urethane) otatiug the urethaoe
wasa better product.
In other haziness, hoard mcmbers, after adjoursing to
executive seosioo, took au
u0000al step io issuing Jerome
. Slawioski, a teacher, notice of
remedial warning for teaching

lion. I refine to let thorn take
away my source of entertain-

459.1w

E1ZGUI CORPOI3AJ1Ofi

USWIIInRnaÒIIenFI.I.en,ILIISIS

ISS1N.Neethwesfltwy.
Park Itidge
.

299M11

fLS.Seniors &CollqgeStudents

L'ut YOUR office skills towork in

RESEARCH çHEMIr
R & l assignments in light smaltire imaging systems and

Apply Persomel Dept.

8.l9nerheur

Officè J.O.B.'s
.

299Ml)

.

bara Permer Sell, Jennifer-

playing a piano leal by the

gallons for increased cost in
operatious by - the village.

CoatinuedfromPage 1

Nancy Scott of Skokie, a polio
victim who hasbeenconfined to a
wheelchair for 27 years told The Bugle she was isfuriated and so
way will I yland still for their ac-

UNFIED MEtHODIST
PUBLISHING.HDUSE

.

Distrit 63

ding shows.

CLERK

7331 5. L..

UNITY
SAVINGS

t.

Apply Pernonnel Dept.

.

.

.

reqnired. Pe.mancst - full time.
Liberalfriogebenefils.

..

abiftyincomputethtaaccurateiyming 10-key calcolator.
processing,
icasluonly,please. Callforintervlew appointment.

:.i

For purchasing dept. Typing

. incquiloçputimitynnp,yflm/f «

DIETZGBI coR1TIwl

USWsRiìg

RETURNS CLERK

.

AnEqtalOon,tImILyEsnpIoy,r

patrons he sealed is that area oui
of the abIto.
Theatre owner Jerry Eastman
said the front row of seats is sot
ground level, but one step iqiand
therefore, not easily converted to
use for wheelchairs. Consequenuy the theatre had to ban all persons io wheelchairs from alten-

Ed and Helen Weinberg; Bar-

provided by Thelma Michelson,

now pay 10 ceuta more per 1,000

use them, Their reaction is"just
letthem try andheep us sut."

dm15 of Morton Grove pioneers;

Appropriate musir will be

-

gallons because of the Chicago
rate increase. Alzo, Niesites will

Joue aod they definitely intend to

the otage and the wheelchair

MnrtanGrove

.

slated they have ticheto for the
Steve Lawrence-Eydie Gorme
shows during the first week in

itellor, 4th generation deseen-

andintothefatore.

A hreakduwu- of thé rate incretue shuwu residents will pay

patrons who cootacted The Ragte

seats be removed on each side of

gm

gallons.

Several uf the wheelchsir

wsys of the theatre. They
suggested that a front row of

Ç733 Dempoter Street

computerequipmestandtypingsk.uspreferred.
Apply at the Gleaview Village Hail, 1225 Woakegnu Road,

l312J5.IQ

WiuiamJ.Solltvm.

cummisuiom.

clerical work pertaining to the operation ofthe five depactmenf5. Prior fire or police dispatrlue, or experience in operating

College degree desired but will accept person eith two
yeam'formattrainingandheavyrelatedexpenoace.
Offer sodi IncIede sala.y ranging from high teens to low
twenlies,life-healthinsurances,andotherbenefltß.
We are InternatiOnally recognized progressive leader in

reprographico markets for engineering equipment. We are gettiog ready to enter our second century by introducing several
new.products and enpandingoperations.
Applirants only, call for interview appointment or send
resumeeompietewithjobandsalarybintocy.

at $1,303 per month with regular annusi increaam. lIberal

dicapped persons.
-

Village Hall; Jennifer and Vicki

Civil War Era through the 1960's

Prior te the merease residents
were puyiug $1.55 per 1,100

safe seating area far the han-

chairs in the entrance and exil-

Guaranteed salary pIes liberal.

FIRE DEPARTMENT DISPATCHER
The
Regional
Emergency Dispatch Center is accepting applicatiom
for the position ofFice Department Dispatcher. Start
.

.

AJuÓBEAUTICIANS

paying $1 38 por 1,000 gallons.

Mill Run toyrovide a proper aud

any wheelchairs or portable

DIE1ZGEN cORPORATIO4

.

.

o hazard. Therefore, according
tatheFire Department, it is up to

Additionally the Fire Depar-

BE3MSO-

-

or portable chairs au comtitut'aig

The theotre has 30 deys from the
date ofthe order to comply oi ap._
ply for anexlemion.

charge of furnishing the
Historical Society raum in the

Chairlady Joyne Bao-rs' for the
nextmeetingoftheMortoaGrove
Society. Held at 7:30
water. The new rate being im- Historical
p.m. on Tuesday, April 10 in the
posed- upon the suburbs means ' auditorium uf the pablie.tibrary,
Nues wdl nowpay 6u.24 cento per
tiSt u.cols ave., Morton Grove,
1,000 gallons.
and friends of the
As a result of the new water members
Society
will
model clothes that
rates Riles residents will beftin granny wore-atylea
from the

present at the lIberace show

tmeOt ordered Mill Ron not to psi

Pleasecall: -

EqiiiomeiEz,pl,yzz-ovF

reaction of the theatre patrons

-

Call
for interview appointment.
.
(312) 63552O2

USWIeIlundDesPiniiee,ILGlS1S

very cooperative' and stated the

promptedtheFire Departmestto
issue the has es any wheelchairs

will be a parade from the
past-the program planned by

resideats' mouthly waterbulls,
Curreutly Niles pays Chicagu
, 45.85 cento per 1,000 galIons of

theatre persosnel as 'eut being

MG 'Historical Society
plans meeting

.

ouly a 31 per cent increase to

Iheir infractions, He defiüed the

strongly recommended a
-sprinkler system be installed.

For Ortbopedic Office. North
Evamton.Fed time including

Con!et

6144I

has constantly waived them of

dilion the Fire Department

-Aosembler follow layouts, prints, schematics to combine
mechunicaland electrical components; tents and adjmta;
reqalresabBaytocoendnatebandaniowertools.

Weoffer eicellent salmy plusan extensive benefits package ciudiog proft sharing, life ami health insurance. tuitioo reliebursementand AFreecheckleg ocemmt. For more information

has hoto served with several
tickets for violations over the
years and the Fin Departmesl

modale 400 more persono. They
were also instrllctod to provide a
fire escape or roc-il1 from the upper level of the building. In ad-

load/unload, and fork lift driving;

a n
Cnnt'dframNlleu.E. MaIOP. 1
paying 31 per cent more for their
Water. Alter being included in
the Nies Water Dept. budget, the
Chicags increase will-represent

Michelson also noted Mill Run

.

lop of the building to accom-

XRAY
TECHNICIANS

FACTIRY JOBS
Principal engineering eqnipment manufacturer now interviewingforperinanentfull.timeposition
-Stock Selecto? Requires experience in pick/pack,

Waterhike

ContlnnedfromPagel

n

sud Mill Run personnel,- the

ELP

SKOKE
T000TOSAVINGS

.

latent, Village of Nues officials

HELP

A CAREER...
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undergraduate scholarship
committee.

-

-

Among students receiviug

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

Al1'FÁSS

NOWCh.apor
an Charter
ALOHA HAWAII

bonurs are: Natalie A. Gilbert,

4421 W. Estes Ave., Liuculuwued,

X
-

Robert Starkuton, 5102 Carol

05.5115 7 Niales R1L P005000 seojiRue

Ave., Murtos Grove, sod Michael

os iw os tiRos We PvOSGi

H. Cuviusky, 5451 Lowell SI.,
Shohie.

.

-

May programs n n

RzTriPF
zmeu

meneos us mussons Do-usuRo
CQ4S

,Includsd Hlghllghtw

ContlnnedfromMGP, 1
Game". Nutritiomsi, VinayGarg
will lead this Informal discuxsiou
ou llrsCess, preseflled,'und fast

foods, tu be held in the Seniur
Citizen CeuteroftheVillage Hall.
Fur further inforznatiuu about

these aud the

slher free

programsandservices offered hy the Health Departzneul, call 5t5
4100.

I

1711 E, OAKTON

MILWAUKEE

23-3333

81133 WAUKEGAN

DES PLAINES MORTON GROVE

NILES

'

298-3970

965-3700

s

The Bugle Dis4

Porter staffin
Skokie and

)Fiom the LEFT HAND E

Conwined from Page 3

.

Coniinuedfrnml°ap-9
would make a killing selling them at football gaiioes ¡n front
of the stadium. Unfortunately, they were made iimltaUin.
thlitation. The alleged fain-ic WOO mote like Japanese cire
paper, diluted. BecauSe my lifestyle in (hone days always. .
hovered oroand the poverty leoni, I ventured juteUse sales
field with severalOfthOoelllinibeatheS, Asnnlyan amateur
saleamos without bnow-how coulddo, I soldseveral dtmenof
them to Rabeson'o fiepadonent Store in downtown. titanspaign. After estahllsbiogthe pricel retUrnedtOeanipsliand
nnderoold thorn to asyane with coinS intheirhands. Mmdbu
later I returned to Robeseirn and the Iniyertal&me,stme had
yet to sell beanie namber oneS My carneros a hat é3lemnaà
endedquickly.
.,, -

p.nkBa.rdbappe.Iegiinc1udetientay19openingofbidsfortbe

Linconwood
Members of CongressmanJohn

Porter's (R-1001) stsff will be
present at, the Lincoinwood
Public lAbrmy and the Skobie
postoffireSturday,May16fiuw

gem. to 12 noon. The poopone el these service visits is to provide
lfth District coiLsutuents an np-

nity to ask iem niel

dincuni problems they ipayhave
es. The staff
with loderei
will also field gniieral qunitinins

abìiit government st lange and

the.sersices it extenti.

remofariusgelthejndwiakParkparkinglot...The Niles park boo
indotto its New offiroos elio an May 19...Regitration for baseball
100511e bajipinyovo iswithin M of last yeor's tOtal..The Tamgolf

coiirbasopniedoortierthannormaIandthis year's total rounds
andgnlfersarenearbyfarabeadellastyear's. Thepork districtis
bllit al permanent tee-off timetand, is ronweighing the

':
.

sidoving week-rn-advance reservations for reoideot golfersand 24
bourn for nanvoddeids..2 tieni baseball cageo to be installed is
June at the Ballard Spools Coinpien will bring the total cages to 4.

Theinaddneswll1rngfiniperlmurand$15per haitbour. Little
Leagae looms are taking wactice swings in the cageu..Day campera can oove p emt by registering by May 16 for the park
1,105mm which in stiff at laut year'srates. Alter May if tIle OW
11 retov go lido ect_..Swhnnwos can save M to 30 per cent by

gelliag 1f ovi tiaoo ratm befn.e Jime 5 Thio year's rateo go

:

thefilesincethatdaY.

Golf School openLoaella
Prestos replaces Ken Cohen on

truotoeot9 year o(d Nilealte
kills self behind Brebeof
altar...9.t millios. village

But alas, there is ono day ayearwhni I get notan old,cap'
wIdth io filed under "S" for Sex. End. yearthe Burn
Baseball League bas its anneal parade (this reaming Setasday) and we always drive the Bugle'S red white, and blue

bests Senior progrom at local

nursing ttomes...Caocoses

litio

tinn...Brebeuf beys mio NW

SomnelA. ModdofttliD. Ly000,

crash at O'Hare scars all. of Ndm, has gcadoäted from the
.U_S_ Air Force aircraft fuel
OYStflO equipment repair course

atCbanuteAirForceBaSe, ll1

BIDS

received by the

East Maine School District 163 in
thefollowingcotegociesr

\

/

Every Home

. Quiet. Eftiojent Ope,tjon
. Sopor-Safe Controls
Made to fit the York
FlatTop Air Conditioning

Coilthe New Shape
in Tout Home At,
Coutditionlng

.

dationofthePresidentaodBoard
ofmistees, thePlao Commission

Neating-VarmimPanip

md Zoning Board of Appeals will

conoider ioserting the word

BidsaredneintheBinilnemof- 'Pnblic" io R-1 Permitted Use
fice nil Wednònday, May 27. ItBi Section? B (1) (tI) and "Neo
at 1OMAhL, at which time they Pablic Schools" in R-1 Special

fr

82451 98
24 HOUR SERVICE
i DAYS A WEEK
lie a SIt! IuaI1 Sonuy

.

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGREtTI. DOSANO DENTAL AsSOCIATES
62043Th

NuES

Wookagan re Oakson
-

later titeo a complaint.
"I, as au impartial per550, cao

came io and arbitrpte," says

Wagner. He noted about IO por
cent of the people who file corn-

-

plaints dro satisfied by the oc-

Cuut'dfromSkokie-L'w.,odp.l

ose permit to esostruct o truck

tract with Central lnstaliatioo

thoroughfare on their property
This was as isuuo that met with
strong ooigjthorbood oppositioo,
mid was now before the village

Company of Fraser, Michigao to
blotall the remote devices. Each

mission was left with a tie

necessarywork.
ThcVillage otlttokiehasa roo-

uniforms and carry ideotiflcatioo
and bave marked vehicles. You

added that many residents find it
difficult to file o consumer froad
complaint withinthe large Cook
County State's Attorney's office.

Au for the Illlooia Attorney

Geoeral'n.office, Wagner said
they osually bundle only large

may call the Public Works

Department at ff3-flEe, ext. 3
or271 to confirm the individoalis
employed by this company.

U you have other questiom
concerning thioprogram, catlike
Village of Skokie's Public Works
Departmmt.
,,

C O MM U N ITS

GOLF

*7-5748

NORTH BROOK
Saunders b Dùndm
564-2180

.

BARGAIN
GOLF

Sp.cIaI FrId.y Rats.

2.00

18 Holes

At CENTRAI St "L"
EVANSTON -

475-9173

fines for violations hut have

mode ou move to coioipty with

village demando.

At the

suggestion of village attorney
Martin AsIens_an, a letter will be

sent to them slating they moot
appear at the next village board
meeting to show canoe why the
permitdsoaldnothecavoked.

they complained.

Wagner recalled one resident
hod the convertible top ripped off
Isis Cadillac when it went throogh

the car wash ond another had a

door knocked off the car by
careless attendants. Iii both
canes the owner would not he
respomihlefarthe damage.

Wagner atated an additional
incident occurred when a local
wnmao complained to the owñer

where junior high und high

tificatton os to what organization
they represented. Additionally,
Wagner saidthesessliciters often

collected rnooey is opencano
with no assurance the money
the charity.
Riles' ordinances now requIre

keep the 1050e towhelher or ont

any group wtshing to solicit m

Niles prove that they, au an siog on many blocks, the
organization, have been ib majority of homes bear "No
Solicitor" sigus.
However, desplbe Riles'' longh

state. Additionally, these groups regulatisos, there are still some
must show financial recorda to door-to-dsor solicitors who come
prove their collectious will not be into the village without first
eabes op by administrative costs registering or who ignore the
exceeding Il per rent. Wagner sigus and knock on dmru with
said one group wan denied per- silos posted. After receiving
mission te solicil 155db in Nies sucha complaint from a resident,
whet, their financial statements Wagner sends police to inshowed their adminintràttne veotigate. When the solicitor -is
costs consumed 40 per cent of found, he is brought intothe Nies
tkeirhudget.
Police Department and iusued a
Nïes alus required any groap citation for vIolating Riles' doorwanting to solicit at traffic lights to-door ordinance.
or on sidewalks to obtain an inWagner sayo theonlicitor must
suraneepolicy which includes the thesposta$löhondwhickhewill.
village au an insured party in the forleit if he does not show ap for
event one of the solicitoso io i- his court date. He added most of-

jo-ed in traffic. By ioclndinf fenders do not return for the
Niles as an inno-ed party, the court session.
village in protecting itself from
Wagner Itas tried to convince
being sued by an iojnred thesarroandiog suburbs to set up
solicitor;
their own, or a joint csnnwsser
Lastly, the village requires fraud agency. This would have
anyone soliciting io traffic to provided extra protection for
wear 05 identifying garment, area residents who do the
usually a vest, with the majority of their business in

wishing to solicit door-to-door his municipality because there

duotrial Carpet Co., was accused
offraad by numerous residents in
1973. According to Wagner, the

carpet company was taking

orgaotsatioo'O name en it. Also

-

signo in many residents' windows. Provided free from the

Wagner will send a letter to a
local business ta inform them of
the complaint filed against them

businessmen will call (me) immodiatply," Usually, if only a
misunderstanding bao occurred,
anolutiso can he reached.
Onoccasios an obvious pattern

develspo when- the Canssmer
receives
Frasd Division
numerous complaints rcgardinf

The last business to lose its

license ovo Laoar's Donut Shop
in Lawrencewood io lIB. The
owner st the business, a

LaGrasge Park resident, woo

arreoted tor taking iodeceut

the same business. Depeoding on liberties with minoro. Because
the seri0055eos of the complaint, the incidents occurred inside blu
a hearing is held to determine it business located in Niles, the inaction should be taken agoinst a . cident fell within the jnriudtctlon
of the Consumer Fraud Division.
local business.
Held at the Nibs Ad- Following a hearing. the donut
ministration Building, the shop was cluscd.
In addition to hao4ling conbearings are conducted by
somer
complaints about possible
Robert
Village Prosecutor
Hoenig. Hoenig, an attsroey, fraud, the Coosumer Fränd

represents the village in traffic

by police if they are found

Division also enforces Wiles'

bitrarily taken away." Ike felt

the "problem lies with the

' judiciary that allows crbuinalu to

land os their feet, whilethe vietionslandàn their beads."
,Trustee Neil Cashman further
proposedan ordinance forbidding

the possession of handguns in
'Morton GrOve, saying "we in
'Morton Grove are going to listen
boar people." He proposed handgum be disposed of, turned into

the police department, or he
made inoperative for all residen-

is escept law enforcement personnel.

Morton Grove resident Alan
Sahara teak the microphone to
question if there would be reinshursement for the coofiscal000 of
private property. Robert Dyslo,
a former Morton Grove resident,

and member. of the American
Legion Post in Morton Grove,
said, "it looks filtra railroad job
to me. Those who oppose the
lusse did oat have a chance to
organize." To his comment that
2go million handguns are already
in the United States, many voices
from the crowd shouted, "let's
start getting rid of them here."

Caohman's molten forbidding
the possession of handguns was

tabled until the nest meeting
which willbe Monday, June I.
Geoffrey La Gioia, who was the
prospective owner of the Lincoin
Police and Shooters liupply said,
"there is noOsing I cundo to up-

Any other Morton Grove

establishment selling firearms
will have tu comply with Ike new

defrauded by businesses usiog

violating the door-to-door laws.
What many door-to-door

Riles P.O. Boxes.
Wagner sayo when he receives
a complaint from a Riles resident

about being possibly defrauded

Info Fair

by a booiness outside of Riles, lue
will send a letter lo that business.

relations rpreuentativen and

Often Wagner says he will

determined that this company ,. Consumer Fraud Division, Riles
should also lose its kuaiseos ordinance makes it mogul for a
Sceme. Again the Villoge Board
agreed and the business was srdered sotol Niles.

Joan Dectsert who sold, "there is

a larger hase of rights being ar-

He mid, however, that he did not
plan topo-sue the matterfurther.

carpetcompany.
Following the hearing il was
-

tise motion eucept for Trustee

Fraud Divisino kas received lettern from comumers in Alaste,
Oregoo and Poerts Rico.
Usually, these letters have cousplaints of being possibly

Wagner soled the Consumer

are advIsed by Wagner of Riles'
laws and informed their
representatives will be stopped

within two months and alter six

usually find a solution.

wasooneed for such an agency in

With that, beider made a

are a business or charity, they

Wagner will usually contact the
business and, if only a misunder-

moolts had not heardfroso the

te start the hall rolling here in

pose the viliage beard. I don't
think I'm being treated fairly."

particularly
fiod
groups
discouraging, accondisg to
Waguer, are the "No Solicitor"

standing has occurred, toe can

1000e uf gun control, hut "I'd titee

was 00 fraud inhis town.

Upon receiving a complaiot

carpets they had purchased

successfully upheld in 19f7.

Trustee Don beider staled he
was not sore why other
lawmakers cannot buckle this

must ctgister with the Cousumer
Fraud Divtoioo. Whether they

down-payments on carpets from
residents and sot delivering the
Customers were
carpets.
assured they would receive the

andntgoed it.

Rilesora nearby village.
However, Wagner said that "a

dooronitcitstios laws. Any group

. been

motion to direct Ashman te draw
up an ordinance ta hanthe sole of
firearsosinthe village.
All hoard mémbers supported

$1,Moonoomedays.

Aoather Niles business, In-

Illinois Supreme Court decision

much noise.
Wlsile Bielinshi was cootebl to

Village Board the Golf Mill Car
Wash have Its businom license
revoked. In upholding the
decision, the Nies Village Board
clnood down a business which,

according to Wagner, took in

Village corporation couosel

Morton Grove; maybe we'll send
a message across the country."

lrick, which would allow for

collected was actually going to

have been chartered by the

ticobar area"should be granted o
Sceme, the villoge hoard decided
te tackle the greater Issue oftensing the sole of firearms in their
community.

schoobern loiter in the eventn."
He described the inner walls of
the building as plasterboard, itut

soliciting organieations had village officials.. esplained they
decreased from 80 to eight per did not wast to add more
year.
beouraucracy with another
The Comumer Fraud Divtsiuo -vifiage agency. Wagner said one
also enforces Riles tough door-to- local mayor even told him there

no action is taken by the Consumer Divisinu soUl a resident
has filled out a complaint form

-

bat abused the customers after

year walking through traffic
soliciting foods for coaotlesn

lack of interest and nu eisAfter the hearing bad been. must be ideoldied and sealed.
Au
a
result
of
these
strict
laws,
thmtsom" on the part of other
completed, Hearing Dfficer
H000ig recommended to the Wagner said the number of vifiages ended his plan. Some

and, he noted, "respectable

health rotin violations and it woo
discovered that an addition was
built without a permit. The
Stables over the yeats have paid

owner, a likable resident, not only

Capulina in Morton Grove. He
argued the localisa of the gunshop wan bad,being near a concharities. Wagoer says these venleoce food store which "in
people often ware no Ideo- - warm weather is a knows place

there were up te lt groups each

esblenco for over one year and

"this particular gunutsop in this

particular bedding in Bis par-

opposing the gun shop, mao- stated a city may ban the sale of
Thomas E. Bielioski of West firearms. He mid Ibis law had

which operates falitime. Though
the business hours of the agency

owner froudmatters.
If a resident feels he has been
defraudedby a Nibs business, he
can either come in to the village
clerk's office or enstact Wagner
by phose. However, he stressed

trmteeo. Inspections of tIte
nbhlesallegediytwnednpmasy

Wagner mid he received up to Il
complaints from area reoideots
regarding the business. According to Wagner, residents cornplained their cars were damaged

estimated at 175 people moody

decreased "to almost nothing."
Before Niles enacted its
soliciting laws, Wagner recalled

the can which mosey is put in

daily to the residents for con-

Aspecialuoepermitwbichhad
been granted in 1970 to Northweaters Stahlm is likely Ïo be
revoked by the Morton Grove

Division hou boon is euïstenCe.
In 1977 the Golf 2,11)1 Car Wash
lost its license to operate in Riles.

n cisntinneiurom Pagel

n

Spokesman for the crowd, Martin Ashman esplained a 1917

asking reoldesis for money has

away and thraw away the keys.

village employee, he io available

EVANSTON

. Three Nues businesses have
lost their business license in the
11 yeors the Consumer Fraud

However, as a resolt of Nibs'

while being washed. The owner
ordered an attendant to drive the
car ints a 000w bank a hull mile

Since Wagner is a fall time

BaxterLabs

,

numeroustocoaot"said Wagner.

that her car had bees dented

aeleso" to send people away who

The beard ruled in favor of

or even revoked.

-

to the village hoard te have that
decision overturned, Joseph J
LoOmis, Jr. said his client mus
prepared te sign an affidavit Ihat
firearms would be sold only te
law enforcement agencies, afeots and liceused dealers outside
Mort000rove.

Wagner noted the Nies Coooumer Fraud Division is unique
because it is a part tboe agmcy

Satorday, it would be "sen-

Arthur SlaTuhita, representing
Baxter-Travenol, soot biO BrOS
bas conéeded to 13 sf 14 neighborhood reqneats and hod no iotention of giviogthè $10,000 each
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heuriogo- And while all lb
hearings were decided In favar of
resideolo, only 3 NIles businesses
have had their license revoked.
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other officers of Skokie groups

receive a favorable response

and organizations. As he did last

fromthese businesses.

Speaking of his position us

motion Officer Al Bernstein will

Commissioner of the Consumer
Fraud Division, Wagner said it is
signs io their front doors for o "very satisfying job." It makes

aoddaily newspapers.
Every person attending the fair

dsor-tn-dooroolicitor to hooch on
the door of a residcst who has the
sign posted.
.
Wagner sayo residents post the

many reasons. Many families
with small children sleeping
during the day don't want their
door hell rong. Also many

yon feel you are doing something

for someone who could not
necessarily help themselves."
Ho added he has received many
tellers from residents who are

elderly residents are reluctant to

"appreciative that sur village

open the door for strangers.

Wagner says many housewives
who are home all day don't want
strangers at their doors. Above
all, Wagner nays, residents pout

has such a service."

don'twanttu be bothered."
added
many
Wagoer

organizations will not solicit
door-Is-door in Riles alter lear-

-

discuss working through local

will receive a packet that indudes lists of meda outlets aud
community Institutions; the
brochare, "Sloohie--A Vital
Community"; and a compfete
mock PR campaign of an event
similar lo those Skokie groups'.

And if there are doubts about

and orgonizati055 frequestly

being done by Nifes' Consumer
Fraud Division, the almost 2,5to

evening boors this year ta make

the effectiveness of the work

these signs because "they just

year, Shokie's Public Infor-

residents who have received
assistance most indicate that
Riles' unique ageocy is right on
target.

promote.
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it more convenient, and allow
more people to attend. The event
mili start with coffee und sweet
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